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•tUi I'tstiUUi.e tv» lrs i.ll 
S!*Wm ttUr.t'd
SCENE OF 21-FATAllTY BLAST
Ttiia l i  the »,crne of the 
bo iler room  in the  New York 
T elrphooe Com p*iiy offices
where •  b last resu lted  in  21 
tlead Bixl m ore than  100 in­
jured som e of them  aerious-
ly. Gov. Nelson llockcfcller 
today o rdered  a prol>^ Ini® 
b last. iSce N am es in News.)
- lliiia iij.o f  The T u u e j s-ayst the gy ien i- 
t.Tiilni UiiCot d-.^ 3'. tkjl ix^i.ilder tt.at a
at tur*:li a r t 1 a 1 r'.liiir ITvH'katVr
thirr on l l i u b t i  iw-ouLl l«* iiitu risL ilr in law  an d
trwiiXig u iii i  C u ta , ErUish olfi--4 : ts  irft tnii.k u  wonU fetTdeve 
t la l i  sakl today ;  w t^lh uh ile .
HuUuji i,T5A>ies fu rther atTM A U ll S tA M I t'l.liA II
teii'.p!', to ot,.*ntu-.l EhU’i'ing tfade j ‘'L i.ut Huu-ie, the foreign src- 
wi'li I'uba l«-tauis- it w «ild  U‘;tc ta r> , m ade the n js itlu a  t le a f  
in e ffe a u e . the cffUuah said. Jtn fhs tece ld  disCu'Eiory in the 
At p re se rt  the re  U a ?ur(>la*H‘nit«yl S ta te r wiiii 1‘resldent 
of world s.hi}>'ii:ig capacity  andj K etui«ly and M r. I lu rk . the 
e tv n  if B rita in  and o ther E uro-(secretary  of s ta te ,”  TTie TTrnes 
l<aiv NATO member!! d id  Ir.tro- say? 
du te  ineai.ures to b a r  their 
thijis front Cuba other E astern-
Rare Move By Speaker, 
Sgt. At-Arms Called
Ol'T.WVA ft f‘l—Swrbi Credit Ml* Bern*rd l»ti. 
uittut, lucMtber for li«lleclMis»e, was ejected from the 
Cortuiums today %̂%hea he refused to y ield  the floor 
to Spcmkrr Marcel l^m hcrt.
T h e  r a r e  s t e p ,  v s h le h  e l e c t r i f i e d  t h e  C o m m o o s  a s  
t o d a y ’s s i t l i u g  b e g a n ,  s t a s  t h e  h a r s h e s t  y e t  t a k e n  b y  
H r .  l ^ m b e r t — a n  E d m o n to n  l a w y e r — in  h is  c o n t i n u ­
in g  a t t e m p t s  to  c u r b  w h a t  h e  l a b e l l e d  a s  b r e a c h e s  o f  
t h e  r u le s  b y  th e  o p p o s i t io n  a n d  e s p e c ia l l y  t h e  30 - 
m e m b e r  S o c ia l  C r e d i t  g r o u p .
bloc countries would step In 
rnaklbg the W estern action l.n- 
cffectlve. the official's ciatm cd, 
TTie tliplcMnatic correspondent
“ Be-kies .s b-osTott would, If 
anythuig. tttcnglJien Cuitr-o's 
lAjsitioQ ta Cuba and erode any 
renialnifig doubts he n iay  have 
about Bubtt'.lUing to I tu is la a  
dom ination."
Substitutes - Not Lumber 
Core Of US-Caiiada Fight
WASHINGTON (CP» — Tlic day 
top  C anadian  spokesm an In a 
m uU l-nulli« i - do lla r Canada- 
U.S. ta riff  b a ttle  m ain ta ined  to-
the m a jo r problem  con­
fronting lum ber industries on 
both sides of the Vwrder is lum ­
ber iu b stilu tes  and not im(w5rt.s.
Schirra Admits Error 
In Almost Perfect Trip
U.S s . KE.AIISARGE (A P '—-i A .sixike.sman callcxl the  flight 
A stronaut W alter M. S chtrra , "extrem ely  sm ooth in te rm s of 
who flew his S igm a 7 spacecraft!p ilo t tK rlorm ancc and spncc- 
ro  p recisely  he landed alinostj craft sy.slems oi>eralion." 
dead  cen tre  on ta rg e t, feels he
m ade one e rro r.
A space agency six)kcsman 
repo rted  T hursday  night tha t 
the  navy com m ander, for an un- 
n ieclfled  p>crlod, used two sy.s- 
tc m s to control bis c ra ft 's  a tti­
tude In fp.ice. T here  w as a  con- 
Bcqucnt double u.sagc of vital 
fuel—which he w as try ing  to 
conserve.
How ever, w hen the tim e cam e 
to s ta r t  down a t  the end of the 
slxHt o rb it, S ch irra  w as ttuotcd 
OS H a y i n g  hl.'i Instrum ents 
showed he still had  78 jht  cent 
of his altitude contro l fuel left.
'Oiaf {(restimabl.v prom pted 
him  e a r lie r  to rny his nmtirlngly 
preci.sc slx-orblt flight W ednes­
day  w as " a  defin ite step  for­





no.STON (A D  - flu/.anne 
Clift, 2I-yciii-oId m em ber of a 
p rom inent Boston fam ily, was 
iield for II g rand  Jur.v tixlay on 
a charge of m urelcilng the m an 
flic had ta lked  of m arry in g — 
P iero  llre n lan l, 27. an Italian  
electronle.s engineer.
No |«lca wins en tered  ns her 
eouiwel. F rank  Juggins, p rom i­
nent crim inal law yer, waived 
exam ination .
Miss Clift dlspla>ed no em o­
tion ilurlng  the proceedings.
D etectives Sgf, I.eo Gannon 
recltetl to Judge G eorge W, llo- 
lu 'its  the circum stnnces of the 
finding of the nude Ixsly of 
B ien tan t, imdlockial hv llm girls 
liedrixnn. Ih en ta n l had licen 
.■shot in the ticad.
Then the judge ordered  Ml 
Clift hchi without bidl for the 
‘ liiini; o f the Suffolk County 
gr.ind Ju n  , w hich c o n v c n c !i 
c iiile  In N ovem ber
y tp s  Clift l ‘> a niece of actor 
M 'udrom er.v ('lift.
SAVED M ORE
I.t.-Col. John Power.s, strokes 
man of the N ational A eronautics 
nnd Strace Adminl.stralion, said 
S ch lrra 's 78-|>cr-ccnt fuel re 
serve wa.s mtich m ore than  e a rl­
ier nstronaut.s had a t the sam e 
l>oInt In fhclr flights.
D uring technical dincussions 
with engineer.^ and five follow 
a»tronaut.s, Schlrrn sa id  that 
several tlmc.s In flight ho fell 
Ihnt too m any  people w ere ta lk ­
ing to  him  by radio,
Power.s extrlaincd th a t the ns- 
tro n au fa  com m iinlcatioti wlUi 
the ground l.s by high frequency 
radio and th a t even If two peo­
ple a rc  cheeking out the ir sy.s- 
iem in Au.stralla, the astronau t 
hears th em ."
Tie said  "w e will m ake a defi­
nite effort to reduce the ainount 
of talk  on the astronau t frc 
quency,'*
Tito For Russia?
B ertram  lio ffm cistcr. p rcsi 
den t of the B ritish  Columbia 
F o re s t Indu.-trics Council, said 
the ri.sc in unem ploym ent in 
lum ber m anufactu ring  Is ev i­
dence of a "com m on revolu­
tion" in both countric.s — the 
sw ing toward.s plywood.s, ve- 
neer.s and  other products, both 
wood and  non-wood.
R ejecting  the contention of 
the U.S. liKlustry which blam crl 
heavy imixvrt.s of C anadian soft­
wood for a I0 .S.S of Jobs and mill 
shutdow ns in the U.S., Ho/7- 
mci."=tcr told the ta riff  commi.s- 
sion C anada a lso  has uncm p.oy- 
m cn t problem.^.
E m ploym ent In Canadian for- 
e.st Industries had droppcri by 
13,500 Job.s in lIKil com pared 
w ith 1960, Since 19.51, lum ber 
em ploym ent In C anada had  d e­
clined by 38 iKT cen t—"M ore 
than  10 tim e‘s the ra te  for other 
.scctoivs of forc.st prorluct mnnu- 
facturc.'*
"The.sc a re  gloomy figures," 
he said  a.s he opened the C ana­
d ian  case  for opj)o.sing higher 
U.S, re.strlction!!, "m ad e  even 
gloom ier because w e have not 
Irecn cjipable of shifting cm  
ployincnt from  lum ltcr to  o ther 
forest prcxluct.*! a t n ra te  coins 
p ared  to  th a t o f the U .S .''
STARR MAINTAINS CONTACT 
ON THREATENED CPR STRIKE
OTTAWA (CP>-—Labor Minister Starr said to­
day he is in continuing contact with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company in connection w ith the 
threatened strike of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, scheduled for Oct. 29.
Stanley Knowle.s, (NDP-W innipeg North  
Centre) asked w hether Mr. Starr w'ould urge the 
CPR to agree to an cight-pcr-ccnt w age increase 
spread over 31 months in line w ith a settlem ent 
betw een the union and Canadian Nationl Rail­
ways.
Mr. Starr said he has been and w ill continue 
to be “in touch’’ with the company.
t i i O R t i r a  r o A i r u K iu




dress ly tte m  sw lk 'hw l over to  
tiie Sp«akcf —but w ith M r. Du- 
nyjat stiil tm his feel, W'SVlag 
las Itiujer « t the Con.scrv«lhi» 
l<nr!u-s-.M r. luu.m lxrt ta ld  the 
f tl'.r SpK-akrr's a r d r r , [ rules require MBs P> sit dowav
Mr. l.am liert called fur the rer-iw hen  the K reaker r ises . 
gc;in’.-at-iir!r.5. I.t.-Col. D avid V,! M r. Iair.t>eit ra id  th a t since 
C>..trie'-the prelude ta  » fo rc ib le 'M r, Dumoeit w as new  la  th«
'Mr, Domcsit was "r.a tn ed ”  by 
I the S pt'aker—!a effrc t, ttdn'if.n- 
ib.heil -and o id n tA  to  leave the
I i b a m b e i.
I W krn be at f '.n t gave no sign
4
ejection
But Mr. Durnor.t jdeked up 
his pa;>crs from  hSs deik  and 
left voluntarily . Ills suspension 
hists cmly for the re s t of today’s 
Mttmg. which cads i>t 6 p.m .
e:d t .
The clash  CKCurrcd when Mr. 
D'urnonl, an Insurance rt'-anagrr, 
ro.-e as -e>jn as the sitting be­
gan and la id  — speaking In 
F rench—th a t he had a question 
of privilege.
But Im m ediately he began a 
w ith  w hat he
House, he wo'ukl take no actkm  
lliLs tim e. B ut he told the So­
cial Credit M P to study th« 
rules on t>ehavior la the Com ­
mons.
As eoon at th e  Si>caker fin­
ished, M r. D um ont w as up 
again  and  s{leaking oa the 
farm -lncom e quesUon.
Again Mr. I«am bcrt called  for 
o rder and p leaded  for M r, Du­
m ont’s co-e>perBtlai, rem inding  
the M P th a t h e  h ad  asked po­
litely for it. Then M r. L am bert 
asked the m e m b er to  rev ea l theP.AIUS — An all - out e lec lifn |^  _ t u »
baUJe between Ih c iid cn t farm  T ncom e ln |n a tu re  of h b  question  of p rlv b
G aulic and E ra n e e s  trad iuonal
{larties rhajved 
Uie collapse cf 
on an anti-de 
vote ca rlv  this




Jump In Import Buying 
Increases Trade Deficit
lly  RONAMk FARQUIIAR
HKIXHtADlC ( Rcutei H»-VVesl 
crn cllphnmil.'i todiiy w ere b\iHliy 
fisscKHinK Ibn npniiot of iSovlet 
Pre.sldent Ix'onkl llre /h n ev ’.i of­
ficial fence-mendliiK visit lieii 
a fte r learning lliul P residen t 
T llo probably will 
la te r llil.s year.
Reward Paid 
In Brink's Case
BOSTON (API - Award «>f 
$'2.5,1)00 of the $100,000 rew ard  
offered by B rlnk’a Incorporidcd 
In the s i ,219 000 ea.sh roblx'ry 
of Ihe Bo.ston m oney cxpre.s."i o f 
flee a doren yeaifi uKo w as an 
nouneed lodiiy.
Piiymenl.'i f)f $10,000 eaeli go 
t<» the two tnen who tcHlified in 
Ihe (rial of ihe Brlnk'n bandlt.H 
and a $.5,0(8) aw ard  to a third 
n\nn who tlu! rew ard  com m ittee
vl.sit Ilii.s-shilKnld had Kiijipllcd vahinblo hi 
form ation to thi! FBI
LATE FLASHES
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




Daisy Heads For Bermuda
MIAMI, F'ln. (A P)—Troplcid tdorm  Dni.-iy erniited Into 
a full-blown h u rricane  overnlKht niul then m ade a rlgh l liira  
for B erm uda today. With lOO-mlle-an-hoiir wliid.s i\l the 
cen tre , Dal.-iy larhed  out 50 m iles la all d irections with hur- 
rieane-forcc winds.
Bourse Cautious On Govt's Fall
PARIS ( lU 'u ti r s )—'Hie P a r is  Bouimj iciieleil e;\ullou‘ ly 
tmlay to the new Freiirli political erl.'is  touelied off by tlu! 
defeat of tlie goveinnicnl of P ri'in ie r Pompidou.
B.C. Airman's Body Found
IIO I.BERG, B.C. ((’PI- ’Ih e  IhkI.v of I.Af’ II. J , G Boa 
hiiwln has been found In the (iiNKp.peed River alHuit tliree 
m iles dow nstream  from  this KCAF cam p  on noillieru  Viin- 
couver Lsland,
'King' Of Kasai Reported Escaped
LF.O PO I.D V IIJ.E  (UcviterH>--Albert KnIonJI, relf-Myled 
"k h n t"  of the Congo’s illam ond p iovlaeo  of South Kanid has 
escaped  from  house n rre st nnd rllsapi'cnred . It was rcllntily 
learned  hero  trxlnjr. But Uda w as la te r  clciilcll by Contjo
OTTAWA (C P) — A sharp 
ump in im iw rl buying during 
Ju ly  helped ta c k  ano ther $600,- 
000 onto C nnnda’.s tra d e  deficit, 
the Dominion B ureau  of Statls- 
tlc.s retx irlcd  today.
It left the  country  w ith n com ­
m odity tra d e  deficit—exec.ss of 
import.^ ov er exjsorls—of $138,-
600.000 for the f i r s t  Kcvcfi 
month.s of the y ea r. In contra.».t 
to the sm all $10,900,000 deficit n
ea r ea rlie r.
H eavy Inercase.s in trad e  with 
the U nited Statc.s, m ostly  In im- 
port.s, told m ost of the  .story 
Total ImiKu t.s in Ju ly  of $.562,-
100.000 w ere 22.4 per cen t higher 
than the ycar-cn rlle r m ark  of 
$1.59,300,000. AlKjut three-quar- 
tei'H of th e  rise  wa.s due to pur­
chases from  the U.S.
7 h e  m onlh ’.s lohd exports of 
$.561,.500,0(H), w h i l e  elo.se to 
m atchlntf Import.s, w ere only .5,9 
per cent h igher tluui the J\dy, 
19(11, m a rk  of $.5:10,100,000. E x ­
ports to the U.S., how ever, were 
u)) 17.2 per cent. F or the tieven- 
month tu;rl(Hl to the end of July, 
ImiKuts w ere 1.5.2 imt cent 
higher at. $:i,711.('•00,000 from $3,-
222.200.000 In the corrcfijMmdlng
I>erIod la s t yea r. T here  w ere In 
crease.s In purchn.scs from  all 
m a jo r trad e  a re a s  excep t B rit 
aln.
Tlie govcrm nent of P rem ie r 
Georges Pom pidou toi!plcd a fte r 
280 c f  Jlic 4W N ational .\f  ,scm-j 
bly deputic.s censured the gov­
ernm ent w ith the charge th a t 
de G aulle is violating the ccn- 
stitution In hi.s plan to see’x 0{> 
proval l)v referendum  for hi.s 
{•roixj.sal to elect future jirc.d- 
dents by {xjpular vole.
Pompidou vva.s expected to 
hand  his rc.signation to de 
G aulle la te r today following the 
vote which exceeded by 39 the 
num ber needed to fell the firs t 
legislature of the four-year-tdd 
F ifth  Hepublic.
T he ballot cam e a t  tlio end 
of a b itter 12-hour debate on 
de Gaullc'.s Oct. 28 referendum . 
It licgnn Thur.sday two hour.s 
afte r  de G aulle gave a  c lea r 
w arning to the F rench  people he 
would re tire  If they
incc.s.
H ie S tx ak c r  rose—under the 
n iles. Use cue for an M P to  sit 
dowrv—and called for o rd er, but 
Mr. Dum ont st.iycd oa his feet, 
talking steadily.
lege.
M r. D um ont spoke  again—ajw 
parcn tly  still dea ling  w ith fa rm ­
e rs ’ Income.
'Hie S peaker rose  a lm ost im - 
m edlatclv  an d  lalcl ang rily  ha 
had no fu rth e r  n ltc rnative  but
WiUr the in ternal public ad- to "n a m e "  the  M P—and  he did-
US Naval Envoy In Soviet 
Accused Of Espionage
MOSCOW (AP) -T T ie Soviet 
governm ent t o d a y  accused 
Cm dr. R aym ond D. Sm ith, the 
n.vxl'itant U.S. naval a ttac h e  a t 
the em bassy  here, of espionage. 
He w as o rdered  to leave the 
country iraniediately .
Tlie S o v ie t, foreign m in istry  
o rdered  S m ith’s expulsion in  a 
votedInoto handed to  U.S. consvJ
against his pro{X)sal In the ref-|Jam c.s R. M c S w c c n c y  Uds
erendum . morning.
T he Soviet note *ald Sm ith 
had "c a rr ie d  o u t  espionage 
Ihrough observation  of m ilita ry  
o b jects ."
"H e had  d e ta iled  m ap s end 
notes and spec ia l a p p a ra tu s  th« 
natu re  of w hich le ft no  doubt ba 
w as engaged in  esp ionage ,"  tha 
note said.
There w as no im m ed ia te  com ­





On 2 No-Confidence Tests
O T l’AWA (C P )—'Die P rogrca-lthn t one, which was w orded to ldcelde l)clwecu now and nex tlhad  adm itted  fram ing  the Boclal 
sive C onservative governm ent, ninke o ther opiwsltlon hacklnKlTue.'idny w helhcr to  offer n fu r-C re d it nm cndn ien t In such n 
willi a  clutch ns.skst from  thebinllkely. the r nou-confldenco m otion dur- way th a t the o th e r p a r tie s  could
{•Ivofnl Social C redit contingent. Following T hursday  n igh t's  ing Ihe thn)iie KiHieeh debate , not vote for It and "U iat would 
lin.s survived It.<i f irs t rea l te s t decision. Lil)oral Lender P en r-| Mr. P e a r s o n  suld Social m ake it coh ler for them  to  VOlu




(lovernor Nelson A. Rocke­
feller ’riuirti<lay o idercil n state 
inve.stigiilloii of the Isiiler ex- 
plo!,|on th a t IfMik 21 llve.'i nnd 
in)m ed a t  least KM) In a tele 
phone eoiupim y building.
Ill* called the cllsaftter ‘Tncon 
ec lvab le" In Ihks day  and age,"
Jotui Devlin. 67, w as found 
guilty T lu u fd ay  of non-caiiilal 
m u n le r and sentence)! to life 
lininl.sonim 'nl In the nttdihing 
death  of a V ancouver woman.
A rthur Jan ieo  MacNamMra, 
78, dep<ity lalKtr m inister from 
1913 until 19.53, died nt hlf. homo 
In O ttaw * 'L 'hutxluy a fte r a lou7 
lllncsa.
In P arllnm enffi "H ouse of m i­
norities.”
Two back-to-back ir>ollon.s of 
non-confidence, one .sjron.sorcd 
by the LllxralB  nnd the o ther 
by the New D em ocratic  P a rty , 
w ere voted down T hursday  night 
In n Com mons cham ber packed 
with sjiectntors mtd e lec tric  w ith 
tension.
Oa Imth the count wn.s 140 to 
118, Comicrvutlvea and Social 
C redit lining )u> ag a in st the Lib­
era ls  and N D P.
Tiro vote.s enm o a t  the end  of 
the fourth day  of tlcbato on the 
speech from  the  th rone, rood n t 
la.st 'n u irsd ay ’H oirenlng of P a r  
llam ent as nn oullino rtf the m i­
nority  governm ent's legislative 
inlentlons.
F ive Kticlal C redit M P s—In 
eluding D eputy Iw ader Real 
Cam ielle—w ere Ihe only m em  
bcr.s not In th e ir  sea ls  when the 
crucial m om ent nrrlverl.
The rem ain ing  25 fioclal C redit 
M Ps Joined wllh the 115 Con 
servatlves on each  vote, op|M»s 
lag KM) LIlK'ral.'i nitd 18 NDl 
nremlier.s.
SUHVIVEH T lli lK i: VO'ITC.S 
It was Ihe th ird  thrre In th ree  
days th a t the governm en t— 
which had Its fo rm er mns.-ilve 
m njorlly  wlpixt out In the June  
18 federal elec lh tn—had sur­
vived a non confidence vote, 
'n iesday  night a Roclal C redit 
motion was (lefeated 233 to  39 
onlv Social C redit aupiiortcd
“  ' Eats His Way
Thru' Another Barrier
with the governm en t on o u r mo­
tion ."
" I  feel so rry  fo r M r. Thom p­
son th a t he h a s  to  find reasons 
of (hut kind to  explain  hks vo te ," 
said M r. P earso n .
M r. 'O iom pson told a  rep o rte r  
th a t Social C red it support of tha 
jovernm ent w as based  on tho 
relief th a t ano ther election thU 
w inter Is w rong,
OXFOIID, MIs.m, (AP) -  An­
other baiT ier topidcd when N e­
gro  Ja m es  H, M eredith a te  his 
first m eat In the U niversity  of 
MIs.Hlsslppl c n f 0 1 e r  1 n here 
Thur.'iday night.
A white studen t su t w ith M er­




Al.EXANDRIA, Vn. (AP) - A 
Negro student today lost n bid 
to g)dn Ihrough «ourt action 
Im inediatc en trance  to Bouth 
Curollna’fl all - white Clemsnn 
College.
Tim U.!?. 4tti C ircuit C ourt of 
ApiH'iila w ithheld for the pres 
en t ft decision on a  m otion for 
a prelim inary  Injunction whlclt 
had l)cen n'lked by H arvey  B 
G antt, Negro student now a t 
low* Stulo CoUego.
(T urn  to  P a so  2) 
( f k e  roslU ve)
I t  w as the firs t known In­
stance of social con tac t ladwecn 
M eredith  nnd ano ther m em ber 
of tho otherw ise nll-whltc stu 
den t IxHly.
F our Rhhi n t n nearb y  Kihio 
left. Otherfi s ta re d  silently  nt 
him . When M eredith  left,
Binall crowd cadsldc Jeered  nnd 
cursed,
I'lnrller, M ercdllh  w ent to  the 
un iversity  lib rn ry . Ho chccko  
n file, w as j.hown severa l rrmms 
and checked out n broik.
On hks w ay to  the llbrury 
mornhnlH wnvwl him  Into a car 
a fte r  a p re tty  co-cd sa id : "W hy 
doesrr’t  tiomelxKly kill h im ?"
The w eekend w as expected  lo 
he qu ie t In O xford, a f te r  the 
defence rlepnrlm ent o rdered  the 
homConilng hxitbalt gaino l)c-
tw cca Mlshlfislpi>l nnd Houston , , , , 1 .
sw itched to Jnckf.on. nlam t I 7 0 j f '‘«r"
m iles fo i i lh ,  A u l h o r l t l e a  f(,j,|-(.d!l'ra after flying back  fiom  
the 30,(MM) •■xpi'cted fans m i g h t  .^hilled Nnllona In New 




BEIRUT. I.chimon (A P) — 
Prince Half nl Islam  nl llasKnn 
la s  crossed  Into \ 'cm en , pro­
claim ed lilniHcIf fm nm  o r king, 
and ra llied  trlljcsm cn ugnliMt 
(he n rm y  rebel« who overthrew  
JJ)j nephew , lan In fo rm an t eald 
I'Kfny.
Hnssnn wno Dntd (o hnvu 
i m ined from  fl n 11 d I A rnblu,
m ilita ry  lenders 
L i t  up rising  la s t week.
ih t  
y o rk  




W M m  B M L 'f  CgNPfcHiaL & C t.  L. » »
VAKCOt’A'E.R *CF* — T t«  
prwMfcMitf
fh m td * y  ^
F# i* id  I-)*
ltjte<Swa.i4, t*k* iR^t»--ua3 
Bi*a * i« j ui<* * » » r*ar» |X '* .* r
c»r %o tm sfy  t o i  wc*e Uuv*. w
Buy D f.*ik v4 tlJtaT-
* ts «  wstk iifiS »a Le
"W# L l  iri»clu,a«i
yS klwifca '•k li#  w* *ii 
OViC 4ciaik»/ k€
'•W« k»y CHiT rtjEttftt*'* ftmsi
@r« «<mp«ay •stt» *?-«? 
&y|«ie<l« u k v ’.iK «  {«€■«* •8's 
w« w*et C'iiit fcjt.4 ',,
Sp*4 k i« l *5 oi:<<fau< t-k  ’ 
tl.ioe.OOO Uiiliia..* »*. i
UBC. D t. M scAxM ki »»W s-ixi- 
«ty*» tccfpU B c*  c i e*»y '■i't'ag 
get* even rn « e  d>*fsgtrov» 
it exteJldj to t- i» i
Dr. Meodoafcid »»ul 
a re  m ulU ctua liy  l « y  w aeaj
iBey i«.»k L»f live a * ««* to t * ; 
|)ecdlgeetcvi t*y vx>!'r,uvefvlaivlt | 
ajid  r«*<l book,* cetly efte r tivey j 
INnto tved9n»»d  to ■ q-isr- j 
i* r <wf tk e tr  ett*.
"W k tk  sccej-ttftg Rv:».kfia 
teaxicH'U. tt it iw p o fiiii i  t-'
rea d  to e« lu tsU »a" Df. Mxf* 
4 « t k l  »*id w x-kty rn a it pro­
tec t, rew ard  ta d  prcraO'te »ciiv:>- 
le rih ip . 1
T V  new buikiia* w » i ottlcU lly  
•opened by E duciU on M irii*t«r| 
L e t P e ie tao a , tn lb« ab*rnce oi 
F re m ie r  Benaett. Mr, Peter*oe 
• t k l  t i«  p rem ier b ad  been c tlle d  
o u t of the couotry  co u rgent 
bu(iae» t.
A V k to r l t  rep o rt i t l d  Mr. 
B c sn e tt wa* in New York 
a ttem p ting  lo  tecu r#  Wans lo r 
coo itructlon  erf project* under 




LONDON (R eu le ri)  — Si* 
R oyal N a \T  v o lu n te c n  ha\-« 
m ade B tval h lito ry  by c icap tn g  
frw n  « subm erine  a t  a dep th  of 
2C0 feet, the ad m ira lty  an- 
ncmnced today.
T he m en w ere tak ing  p a r t In
living Costs Reverse 
Upward Trend A Trifle
, O 'ITaW  .A * « * • '»  viix t, 'fW  tw»t t«  frf
i iaJ B vtei ite sa aaa  d w to g  Att»Xi*t,ite*aisNl afrt tvws w%; tad** •dgaw o f
* ia ia p  'i»i>w*4d t i * i 4 ■;A»4’v*»i. fewt us*«*« wa* m  &<**,*,-;».* b'W i l »  «»v4S asa®**
a* itee cafca p*-evru«i axmths- ju ra b k  tkamga ua »»«'* ttaftg* *» tv* tw%s^PdS% ft.*.*#'
Itlas <xaa*sSi*f iM ic* B id**—' i t e a t t t  a s d  p t f i f c e a i  t a r * ,  %> l « - * a a t *  wtfesr
l a id a t iv A  ssi w i m i  « i n i  &'»•«# i b * « «  t M  aivvibji.. Swcs*
w  m  m  S*pi l \  % •  p w .  » i « *  a a i’i a a  at A »  { t  
't tv m  m . 4  a  « « '» # .  t w l g u i t  t«4k?wwd a J J y  dij. M “
i t k t i i i f l i *  B u ta a u  erf S t a to t t c * !d y a 'S m i w igw *. Tt*« l a d a a  s r f 'iU S l  t m x i  tb *
U*s*.*'t«4 k*i*y. C keapar fu ttS k v a ta i*  to iw W tii wage* itttdiVBg erf a * ttiiv «
!*•** IS* £u*» lia iw w *  a t  A 'kl a * u ‘ Tb* Wwar' «».i trf^^iSr«^_ a»4
i Tl»e u * i* *  w t.ii'S  i* b a w d  o a  ifc»a ll* .E iia - '» a*  IW S  tv^tirvar'iivi ty « r * i ; i i4
dW I U ^im  'e-siau eoualiaig  la s jw t ta  H i J  a isaOfiit «.*.iu*.f u*,uHw*'Wlki« iMfci* lo  l «  1
 ̂ Vli I B  I *  « * ra e r  : h « i  I., w te k  few** , p r t « .
■'E’ « k  trf I S I l  t »  S ep t- I  l a a l t  T h a  w a g e*  i n d ta ,  fc'*.».ifri o s . t ^  biv." e *** a*«d la w  h i m  ra -  
a a d  b a d  t a l k a  b a c k  to  lA tU S a i  l*% #k »»5**aiiiag u  f a .u 4 i«»a„v*a i&* i« to *  l a ^
.:*.iv,iat k v a l  «  »a»  a t tha a ta r i,p u le d  from  a ir f 'x .*  ai fetis* laawwiu a U  ta a d a g  t m u  to
•ki J'jly  l> u rag  the th rea  tnaeU w k .in p Je y m g  ts c re  tk aa  W i;«hcw4 j »** « w vw  iis .a .  __
iu a a - iu ly  n  bad l iw a  by I a w i ^  l a s t*  trf tu d w ttie i  i t i  .
r a p r e t o s u  a a  a r a i 'a i *  ^  t o t a l »
! -rtwogh p tu * *  W  tka w ajaa  p tk i- 
Aug'uai ck»*li6.«. ti*M.S*«'t*Bc«! rh a ie  * * •  a  a&arp la 4  in  f«wo j 
c<oi» w et# towar t«w with p rtva ;|»K «»  d rfto g  Aag\»*t. with it»«: 
tu U  c« i » e  rai' K«*d' i i»4«« ds’o i f is g  to iM  I  S
*11 and <« gas«:i6a,. Uj«* a a d U J * ! ,  t ta .tk i  to  k r g a  la * * * * ! ,
.»uto rep iacem ae l p a rti-  ^dedia*# fcr ft'toh truiV. ^aad;
SEVEN D ID  IN WRECK
A t U *it **»«» I’Wv'.'ile 
ticij lU ii*  w ic .k  *l
■featI*.-)a. C».kf. All trf Kioa* 
k,y.’.e«.l w ere n i.tr iik  eti'W.tSJi
e*viu«'e to the V aftdertw rg A k  F w t'a  B «i*






'Positive Steps Needed 
To Avert An Election
DEATHS
WASMSNGTON «AP» — C«®- 
graiikm al tevestlgatoi* h a v e  
, I'eefi liK’wn *nofe photagrasrfil 
!«rf purported iheRtnliaft* to «.k- 
I f a e r  w c k p iu , iacl-jding ihap 'iy
itco o d ei la C ip t ik i '  WIM 
H i c t ' . a l i y  a! th.e coaU cli. iimMiiMW— n"" ^
T H f C.\.S*.AUIAN rEISvS i p ic lu fe i—Trar-s Wo..-ld AlriUvei 
B -U lr lN e a l  O 'lU ra. « .  .T ltg h l engmeer WUIi.m J . Uii- 
w ith the Ito ito a  T i'» v * ;k r—ia l4  he *»w tueh  tnockey- 
* > ;*  k f  S» T e t r  ‘ *»
ta fe ty  t*|uUtto& *. 
re d *
Bcr
ter.kxpre»4 w to  wch leco 
a a rU c l 
I handlraptiH l
> S E A r r i i  «A P i ~  A m eriraa  
U i a p i j e i i  « e ,  la efteet. au isat' 
( d u i c g  ft c « n 'sp « tia f  C aw ftdifta  
U erru -e  lo  ,Al*s.k«, D. E. bi.tsft«r 
IPTeaidest o.f tt.e A k ik f t Btftfcm- 
i i-iup C.ct£i'ip«K.y bfti r&Mtwd..
! hittvrMfr tvM  t s «  lia ito& fti *»»»•
, rve*Ui»a p f  'Us* P r o |w .lk f  O o b  
• r* l avuiKKi f t ^ t e i t r f t - - e r w
tor Nftleeb H aiaby, who w *-i«. p.g j,•,<»...•.■* fgr i*r'ttu.&al» to  aup- 
m c ^ to f  ^ k r k a  r*tlkw.rgw t o f v
I Ju it c iB j  b a lk ie  Mr. M .J^n  C*t;,*di,a,s Na.tfcwal E ad-
_it*tf.;!?.»a.., 'w*>* He a iw  aald tti* Cft.ts.ft*
rm i TO iN V E s n a A T E  *>-’* 7  1
lift aaSd h« d l l a 't  ds..vbt t f c . e U . . : u . g h  L h k ftfU Jr.*  
p ^ ’togT iphi. hnd t u r n  m e r .4 a f «
tiMtm over to  the FBI for 
latftG iSve f t .i f t ly iu .  t i  he d id  a '  *‘f  .f
fvloui tvalch taken by a.n , G»ee<h b'ut
a r ie r n  A lr l ia e i  rvight e n g ir ie e r , I.n ,ev*4opr«B t Ad-
 ̂ * . , m laistrftiton hftf loaned m orft
Flight e a r -a e f t«  h » v e _ b « a  | i , a « W  fo r co n s tn icu cc
ci a.n (x eaa  termlcia.1 n ea r 
In w ith Ihft
fsrev 
Eft I'
, ____  . , : -------------------------------------------------------li.O X tW  lo r « < e s tru c iiQ a
... l l f H s e  of R e p r e ie E ta l iv e i  Y  frf •>» (X e a a  t o - " '* * - '
r h v - ' r a 'k ' e r r . m e n t  f trU v H ie i ra lm -jn u ftU - i ip o . l a  f t b d n ^  ew ki.lV a, TOe.v 
f.-.q h is t '.e s  on  t.he rrf f .!* a t i  m ftln tf tla  It th o u k i  Iws h e k l b "lee m a k ln f
(CMstlcmrd frem  P * (t«  I) fiflir.e iRln.Uter. He h as ie rve ti ParUfttr.e.'it to  f t p p r o v e  the^ h is” r'.iri>tfte »nd now he Is cr. eniergcr.cy  eccnotnic rneasureSi 
It P rim e fvliruster Dlefe.n-iu-.r lu b b u h  h ea p ."  an.tKH;nctd * u  tsiay* a r . r r  U e
baker can rt(r».luce p.'.siUve k g -  The iJberftl M.P rftpprd  the:ekcU e.n  - •  '.here had  t>een no, 
U lfttioa." said  Mr, 'n iom pftoa.jg tA ernm ent for not ask ing  th la ,m en tion  of L.em m t..e th rone 
" th en  i  can  tee  the mln-onty 
governm ent la.sting for tom e  
t in e .  If he can ’t, an electlDn 
will com e a little la te r ."
“*rhe""Kovern!ncnt's own rnoticn 
to af^)rove the ccjnter.ts o f  the 
throne ip eech  In general le rrn i 
Is scheduled for next T hursday, 
eighth and la s t day of the throne 
speech del'>at«.
T hursday 's  debate w as h igh­
lighted by an assau lt on the gov­
ern m en t's  econom ic record  by 
J .  W. P ickerjg tll • L -B o n av is ta -  
Tft'lUlngate!, and an equally 
fire-breath ing reply by Ju stice  
M inister F lem ing, form.er fi­
nance m in ister.
M r. P ickersg lll. repeating  the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
atudy ‘f.ifh tim ftln ta ta  It tW v d  |C«nftdl*a *yste«i.
'ft m echftnlcally tra ined  flight ...............    - .
engineer. T he pilot* dem*.rwl 
tha t the f.ight engineer rhouid 




^"W e ju st have tax a tio n  by tel-} TORONTO ^ P ^  i ^ v f  
esislon  and order-ln -councd ." plugs of̂  oils fk* Tor. Dorn.
A b ristling  M r. H em lng , L r o S  h ra e s
?;>e»klr.g a f te r  Mr. P tckerig llL  g ^ .jp
accused_ the opjwsUion of tnak-
Ing "fa lse  statem .rnts, fa lse  ae- 
cusati-ons and  b ase  Innuendoes,"
; The NDP non-confidence m o ­
tion, p resen ted  by D avid L^wls 
!of York South, accused  the gov- 
1 e rnm cnt of "h av in g  failed to 
protKMse a p rog ram  of eccmomlc 
, 1 p lanning d e s i g n e d  to bring 
OTTAWA (C P i—With one » » H ab o u t econom ic grow'th and full 
elllte In the sky, ano ther s ta n d -L ^ p jp y j„ jj ,p "
Ing by for Lnsurance and  th e ir  Technically , It w as an  am end
a  gerlea of escape  tr ia ls  from  Liberal contendon th a t th* ^ v -  
th«  B ritish  itibm arlne  T iptoe off e rnm ent hid the facts of Can- 
M alU  la  the  M ed ite rranean . a d a s  econom ic situation in the 
The vcrfunteers, from  the sub- period before the Ju n e  eicctson, 
m a rin e  escape tra in in g  school, said he had not the faln .cst 
had  tra in ed  for the ir hazardous doubt th a t the governm ent be-
ex p erim en t In a  100-foot deep 
t a ^  In the  R iver T re n t In E n g ­
land  before tray ln g  the ir escape 
ft-om a rea l subm arine.
They w ore special buoyancy 
aults com plete w ith hoods to  en­
able them  to b rea th e  trap p ed  —-  ■■. - , u , . .. ..
a i r  a s  they rose to  the su rface . dissolved in A nnl. o r the 
T he ad m ira lty  a p o k  e 1 m an  foil®,'''-*''* ,dav. the then finance
m inister Instructed  governm ent 
'No autbenU cated  escape fol- dep artm en ts  to cut $.50,000,000
gan p rep arin g  the austeritv  pro­
g ram  M.ay 3—the day the dollar 
was devalued to 9 2 'j  cents 
Am erican.
He also m ade a ch a rg e—sub­
sequently denied M r. F lem ­
ing—th a t the day P arliam en t
lowing a subm arine  d isa s te r  has 
• v t r  taken  p lace  from  depths 
•v a n  approaching  this f ig u re ."
A PPE A L E R S A P P E A U N O
OXFORD. E ng land  (C l—Ox­
ford U n iversity 's  C om m ittee for 
F am in e  Relief is p lann ing  a 
country-w ide appeal fo r  b a rre l 
o rg an s. S tree t collectors say  
they  get b e tte r  resu lts  w hen 
they  have m usica l accom pan i­
m ent.
out of spending estim ates 
"T h a t Is f.ilse—th a t Is a false 
s ta tem en t,”  shouted M r. F lem ­
ing to M r, P lckersglU ’s a s se r­
tion th a t w ork on the aus terity  
p rogram  began in M ay.
CUTS INTO FLF.MING 
"T he m in iste r can  ge t up  and 
say  it Is f.il.se," re to rted  M r. 
P ickersglll. "H e can  get uo and 
m ake a siM-cch In th is debate  
If he dnre.s. He has Ixien r e ­
heads full of thoughts about the 
tx 'fsib ilitv  of b igger space a t ­
tem pts, C anadian  top space ic i- 
entist.s re tu rn ed  hom e W ednes­
day night a fte r  the ir debu t In 
the ou ter space business.
A fter being a t  V andenbufg 
Air F orce  B ase. Calif., since 
m id-A ugust p rep a rin g  for the 
launching of the  Alouette la s t 
S a tu rday , 19 of the scientists 
and technicians w ere w elcom ed 
back l>y a crow d of nlx)ut 100 
re la tives  and fellow w orkers 
from  defence re se a rch  telecom ­
m unications e.stabll-shmcnt.
K eith Brow-n, mLssion d irec 
tor nnd the m an  respon.sible for 
controlling the shot a ttem p t, 
said  ho was "o v erjo y ed ” with 
the launching of th e  320-nound 
sa te llite  by a U nited S ta tes 
rocket.
Success of the shot "s ta g g e rs  
the Im ag ination ," he said.
Tho A louette w as perform ing  
it-s du ties "b e tte r  th an  we could 
have hoped fo r” and  w as opt! 
mi.stfc about the life expectancy 
of it.s transm llte r.s w hich o rig i­
nally  w ere de.signecl to send 
down Inform ation nlvout the lon-
m en t to the L iberal m otion 
which said  sim ply th a t the m i­
nority  governm ent lacked  the 
confidence of P a rlia m en t.
MONEY BACK 
FOR DOLAN
C entra i Del R b . p rim e favor- 
lU; T hursday , dropi>ed 25 cents 
to $8.75 while C anada Southern 
P etro leum s declined 10 cents to 
$4.35. Canadian H usky and C al­
gary  and Edm onton w ere un ­
changed.
Dom e, how ever, jum ped 4. 
and G re a t P lains Development 
-s*, B ailey Sclburnc A rose 10
cents to $8.30.
Ahim lnium , B ank of Nova 
Scotia. Shaw inigan, M assey- 
F erguson and D istillers S ea­
g ram s all advanced in a to
H  range . , , ,
On the exchange index, Indus 
tr ia ls  gained .29 to  529.17, golds 
.20 a t 90.91 and w estern  oils .M 
a t  115.00. B.ise m etals  fell .19
B A o a
Can Oil 
Hom e “ A " 
Im p. Oil 
In land  G as 
Pac. P ete 
Roy ab le
OILS AND GASF25
E a jte rn  Airline 1* flight engln- 
_ _ _  fteri DOW *re on i tn k e  in m e '  
cf th is ju rb d lc tio aa l dis-;
H ilftby iftld he couldn 't be- 
Ueve such violations occur o:; 
75 per cen t of fb g h ti becau.se 
23b  " th e  firs t thin* we rely on for 
55'* .safety of the  t>assengers la the 
lU ittn sU n c t for aurvival . . . The 
ft3'»lfrfk>t Is ther#  and  he has ft life 
S.OOjtDO . . .  He ac ts  to aa v t his 




i l i l  VIHI
TONIGHT atol BATUmDAT, 
OCT. 5 - i
"Splendour in 
the Grass"
N atalie Wood - R obert B eatty  
ADULT ENTF.RTAINM E.NT'
B ra lom e 





Alta G as T runk 
In te r . P ipe 
N orth  Ont. 
T ra n s  Can.
P IP E L IN E S
T ran s Mtn.
to 175.18, The 11 a .m . volum e 







13bs r s  \v#stc st t.
l a r j 'h n s o n . ’ lJ^ ^ a w r c h a n c e  Iwlth 911.000 a t  the sam e tlm c | ^ ^ ^ A L  FUNDS
lycsterday .
pudlated  nnd ca.st n.slde liy Uieosphero for one y ea r.
for tra d e  In the sum m erllne- 
up of car.s for the K ootenay 
L ake ferry .
So he spen t $20, bought a 
licence, opened Dolan C a te r­
ing S ervice, nnd p rep a re d  to  
rea p  n p rofit on the sale of 
d rinks nnd chocolate b a rs .
Then the f e r r y  serv ice  , 
schedule w as changed  and th e  Abltibl 
lineups stopped. A gorna Steel
D olan’s d ad  pu t h is son’s lo Ji, 
case  to  the local governm ent B-U. 
agent, who pu t hi.s case  to  the B.C. B w c r
a tto rney  - g en e ra l’s Tele
m ent. And a cab ine t order-ln- 
council got D olan his $20 
back .
All Can Comp 
Supplied by |AU Can Dlv.
O kanagan Investm ents L td. ^
M em bers of the Inv estm en t F irs t  Oil 
b . S -  o( ,C .n a d . O r o u M
:.4 ■A*
V ' ’ 'I.*':'"
m
T oday’s E aste rn  P rices




2 0 b  
ll 'ls  
17-b 
4 6 'i  







































T0D.4Y m d S.^TURDAY
n-yM In thft grftfit trfgh-od»#ntvrft ffodilon of "Thft Gs»ft 






M A TIN EE 
2 p .m .
E x tra  Cartoons
E ve. Shows 7:(X) and 9;0#
Bell Tele 
Can Brew  




Dlst. S eagram s 
Dorn S tores 
Dorn. T a r
F am  P lay  IGV's
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22V*
In ter. N ickel 5 8 b
Kelly "A ” S-'/s
Labalt.s 12
M assey lO’ g
M acM illan !«
Mooro Corp. 45
OK H elicopters 125
OK Tele U b
R othm nns 6 b
Steel of Can 16
T ra d e rs  "A ” H'Vi
U nited Corp B 22
Walker.s 50
W. C. Steel 7%
’Woodwards "A ”  13
W oodwards Wls. 3-00
BANKS






M utual Inc 
N orth A m er
•Trans-C anada "C ” 5.35 
4 0 b  a v e r a g e s '11 A.M. E .8 .T .
40V* New Y ork Toronto
21V* in d s  -f.33 Inds -f.29
11’,* R alls -1-.47 Golds -f.20
1 7 b  UUl -f.73 B M e U l s —.19
47V* 1 W Oils + .60
4 8 b  















4 5 b  
1.35
1 3 '„ ,
I p  ^  ror ,
2 2 b  Information on "Rink












H You Drive a 
rhoirtami Mile* or More 
n M onth!
A U 5 0 ^V .i
n
Yes, leasing costs loss th an  pwnintf j'f'**' <'wo ®*‘' •* 
drive 1,000 m iles or m om  n nm nth. Let P a t G urr prove it 
to youl la  nrn  tl>e m any advaiitngc's i-ucl» a« regu la r Horvic- 
ing of your );nr free  am i cu tting  operating  i-xia i.Meii. K iaiulre
Labatt’s light, light a le...
LIkealft, but like It light'/ You'll 
like IjebAlt'e 50 then. It has tho 
lightneiHi of lager but the tnio 
taate of ftio bocntiBO it’a browed 
with Juit the hmH of tho hops. 
'IVy It amd see for yourself why 
light, Ukoble Labatt’a 50 in 
Cnnnda’a fnstcst growing nl)’.
h'orfru home delivery, call 
r O  2 - 2 2 2 4
B.C. OIL SEARCH
High on ft ridge in north- 
eastrTn Billl*.!i Uulunvldft ne#r 
tlie Yukon l>yrdt r Im p eria l Oil
geo logiits P e te  M oiclli (forc- 
groun)!' Btid llugli Sproul)’ 
fttinb' an  exiM>iod rock  form a-
lion for elue.i th a t m ight indl- 
eftte w hetlier oil Is to bo fovnul 
in  the a re a . Im p eria l is this
venr ipend ing  nenrly  SB m il­
lion in tho se a rch  h ir and pr)>- 
duction of c ru d e  oil end  nnl- 
u ra l gas.
LADD of  L A W R E N C E
237 |,A W RK N t.E  AVE. PO 2-2252
l a b i r t f s
Thii ftilyftrtUftsiftSl I* nol pulUl«l«d or rti»f(l»yftd by tn* 
tieuOf 0)>n0*l B))*»d)>f by th» )lo»ftf<lin*nl o( Brmfth Columblft.
H H  SCHOOi SEA?
If Teachers Away 
Will Students Play?
» f  'f M X a i f  9.4MMM
pMf ftJty »-rf dSi« *t Ins-
MKViiftiii v te ) tb ty  L«v«
t^ .* rn m  to
♦I’xi&d c u ij irtftw , 
1 fc*%# •  trf laiiiCli" A-Jfit
Why tM t
f**J ttftff id U to  +■»*
m i4  t« f* t th e  
&.»s„e by » «',*■*« im'txiktii
A |* , a  h u to sry  lis*
uiiw w U ti u  to  iiiiv« lU tti 'i t  
)  I A t ik u  to i
'  aift'ftexi m * 
c w a c t i  K-UJ'to*
 ............  . . .  I ii’i'tiee!* *i« jKrk.*j.»i.v
e f tM 'lfc e e e a  »» »" »’" » » - * • ' l a sJea*
6 *ftt iiJad W ftveT a*  u iie # . I W  «».ti»ur
IM towft -*te.4* diiy* fc> to ii  f5.r»t u  M ra g w rt
*JW *d to t  Let Ei« id  G fid ii 11,
kau4 fariiMl Bsfe»M4j G,r«s« i l ,  i*at f a « a
■ t E to  » » to e a t  to  * * - ! • « « Y; ^ . a * !  UiJl {rsmfid fri ihisfv-to- 
ch itte rife f frs>-.is* ■:<$,> c^mt Uwi'ft, i» 
g ftlto tr  c « M  f i n  d i f u  lo  « •  u + w r i S  | t u «  a s r f  *€ 'U ic* i 
ei.Aiui *iMj extoii •*»! d*> i usii {.lUiGis*
ifti mii& I to* m  •  tocm l sts*ik:,»
•ft**# '**## wrf ■{, i ’« ,* 4 f t  t» Ife.* * u f c |« t  Hi*!
tlkft W* toftftii. Al UiftV »-U»*-r* i**? »s«A L'-*!-
» f  »n*i»s4» if i*a  I k w  t» f  v l l,  j t* .l*s « iH  t-e  b.y
J'j4 p s *  ff«o» to i «« * !a iie i# r
m ttU w t t'tmmmdia.g trmn  h* u  m'v-ttU'4  <» Iftrg-e
AftAiMi' 0f  t o t  Ijc ftt#*  to*#*; {x:«ui» **« U ta *
4*1 i  i in'ftdt tm t t i 'h
But te w  d t y t  e m  tot toter- gi«*s ujm sm  u s t  evboix,*;!
tBto*M# *»1 iK-trt* 






FM-i'jiet W, A.. C- " l a  *fciite tto* foy**-&ine*l lAd to t
aHU'iai to «»* B C. Ffti-s A *# to# F#*suii*f *»»£• t j i o w  c l i#«to>£a.
i ' l A e i . i k a  t a  *»■ k i i* to t* l  to  *i# i "W iH jslI * # i« 'v i9i.v.kw t t « i  to *
ecw *** |.:','ic*ti>.ca{ id  j ttot cfaiMi'ta 'binxM.v.e ft'ftais v tl  f>.m»tw i. >r i-kuasva ykill nt.*Uy
Vk>M.Uitx;x cto-W i'ta  J a f i lw  j6w%-«raj.iw*5t’'* ’• t o i b  » v u .U U i> d * rg ia  •  ckftty i#  la  U s ic  f t lto_ .t i’t a
e iitit* :) '* ' batf'.c# hi.» >*l to be fttipiy to I te i f  toi£»cmi 
diSCa*'#**! e l to* s-Cti«.«fcl. toft.t'd
!Q to* liftil* fti i t a d c t u  %«:»£kr 
tiow th ry  %*Ui e s t r  
biOur coaihftt* *t th t  toUej'bftliJ »H toe si*t« to# liifi# le li*
0 *t Ilf* bv lis* |, Tbe C.iftd* 11 * e f t  f t r
fthritA* d  til* ttou** ; f's-sm Itatnsea &.is4 J'u.sel to*#*
. k o . . . . . . . a f . . ! « . . .  .«',"AND WHAT USE DID YOU BRING FROM THE OKANAGANr
sftifclwli'Sjti i t  luUtli «,i*i flftu-'
wftrTktri «ai ttws bujii. ftlu ie the 
tv td td f rlft»«"t»oin a f« i*  c«f dry
nm $h$  ftttd t-ftjefr ♦'»:*».
tUlu** k> t«* to* ItieHt* mnxi to 
to* l«»ftr»«
fe.i.s:iifdtoj ftt'a ftrrt.
d r «,l i e d  t t i t  If to »a
ttp rs ib ! w tto dii'f.rdt.'Ti b .-c | t»-i « *** +  » 'w tto  m  to*
ft# m*my at tis* itoEirist# kft<,l ai-ila-os a-i.il her #-rrMi-hiit,r,
lead ed  » eoci*! r#*feifi| b«jd {»f;The ste-rtoi-l we*ks Mtein to be 
lb *  CftU*>iic Y w th  O r f i a i i i - !  toe  iisc/st t i t t i i t d  *&1 t o u  t a s  
tta e  to  P e a tk to a  to* be-^ W *a t*> « ic r \A im  to  toe fu k !
George Elliot Notes 
Show Active Times
tu- '"WJietcIi.f* ftsS to.»a‘» v ‘ fe - j cark.^.«i. tnllti th e  vti-*-
III ...kt b,.-vsf # tScilV toe ftbUto ft|.|xST# ftb.il'*, *ft»
{.kilctilitxl La "111* 
joiifi'sal kftri' s'ft.sUi.'ii-
Ut J . Yardky-J'..'C,«* bad »*- 
turtied fsc#!5 ii to toe Oka- 
i .a |a li .  'I'be toft.# ac'ii*
'It'X -week kiiti* towft-rd#
l . i f  a tu e d  a&l l* i l -  
* a  f * r r ; « 'r *  wl?* v .t,j h a i  J'..iSt
t(> Bi« Okftfsftifttt Vftllejr Ti.i.f.1*
l i t  As»L»i'ift!.k‘As, ft.ftrr II
to ItMj M r, Yftftocii-
Jaaes . to  m to iler ftcci’-'apftn.v-
IB | Uit «"t|';.Riil cJ Use i f t ik a tt .
b «  te v u y  e d  t a i  \  l i , ; l  t o  
U-e (J'lM£.i|iiCl ftiad bj-w be * ft#
t ” i,S.<i*-sie»l b,» toe blgll i la u d . 
ft.Kti v i liiole-’.», togellicc 
ie*»,'f,'.abl* mte.j aa-i s's»ar'tixv.» 
Ifrftbiveitl ft'Vii'i alt it tk lr td # . 
I'.'i m. .todk »k-,.a vi ism
t f t l - e  id  toe R i ' i t t i  F a js  L’l.ti- 
-MS.v ioik Vitoj to.e s.ia..’ ie 
Vto‘,'t-S
lei'ei t o e .
K e k ftC ft Tfe#U'Ut I 'T A  C t«Js- 
cil l i  eii-«c-i;led to  to*
t.-«*e to *A tAecv'Uve meaettai
S . U a .1 s w i .« l lu te i . i4 e & l r t f t i A  
OtUie tm'td to ll i.i'sv#tvU'l, # * '* ‘*1 





T to  I td e ff tlJ tii 'i tia*.id v i  di- 
r e c 'to r i  b * v «  c a l ie d  a a  ‘ 
oi'diiUi.ry'* aiee-UJi| ior t k t .  i  to 
d-li'CiiJ.* to* pftilUc'f'# ftsQuell. 
11 * u i ti* keki m  Y fta.vuvw .
''Ik* 1*TA ftivM* bfti
ladei, i'*.a t»e >4at«slk#»exi. A 
tftak*; {.•.,»£ I la to* I u»e c.falKii'«a 
f t i t  to'-i a|,'.i,M't.bt#KStd lUiUl U,ei 
f t |«  t l  a c ir tq  b> 'lobuli u».i* 
ib ty  t l i e  ah ta d /  L-indtt'giitit a 
km g  i-«eriLKl &f coo4itoiii.a | m  
toe lawst iv n n a U it  )**#» ot 
Uteijf Ule. l a  itiij l i  *»klt.yl ttt* 
la ibc leu l eli*el ires'*
KUispctfled t t o  I*UW'U'l* t»kU-fa;^ Icfi’lW* a*t\it*lk»U IlvMil t&Cir
il  fiui'dftiueiitai Vo alt ctksd ■ui-.liftiqa'' e ietil kn'*
fi.i# toe i ».SieoewE: ft »*u»* c l
|.k.ii.lto* itoitoien iliotod I f t  i05titvt.ice'i, v t
ftitb  toeto Vjaleiitl,. iftlU i Ci,£'.»to»'a sCkleSy a.i it
la  ke*ji.iBi ‘ftito  Ui.is pokey, j ft t o e  WSi*a toe IXsuk'hwtor 
toe bMaid c l  dU 'ectof0 ftfts ei-'to 'toU ijal »'.Ut'a*ic vt j'f'fle lu
u em e ly  tct*r«#l«d Ui toe inork', pu iu lK r.eel. fttu ing  cut cf « 
of toe Vft£t'ciuv'ex eci.tTifr.itte* « i ; kcig to to r y  v i  itlig iou i j',«tri.e- 
tx> ito to to ' fttlft.U» UiS-claf «5.vU.lso-xi U a d d td  b> tt-i'se ccwa* 
t o u  'f tc fi, r e la le i l  lo  llie  f t r U a r e  ‘ sca ifu ts.. i t  i# e s id w it  (h a t fc:j.y
v i the f.biktrea t'csicefaed. la  
JftEsuft!7 , l* 5 i t» o  levre#«iU> 
V . \ t i  fu<l"!'i l .tiU  f i s i e i ' i i l k i i  f t - e i*  
ns.eijsl»cis e l  ft dc.les».tk'«,| ft.Jk. 
p i'e iea tftd  ft bxtel to Uve ftttor- 
ney-geaes'ft.!. ft.a>J 'U.i* m it t l i '. r i  
t«! eelafaUi.sis 1st f tb u -h  th e  le i- 
kfftto l lU lem rls ta  f t« *  Uihdt:
GEAVE LKILIIT
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CITY PAGE
I C f t f t o u a  F f tc ifu ito e  .New D enver dorm itory  Wit# | A M V tA X C K
that
B f  CAIOLE-ANNE P O tX A lD
A oothcf itf'cnuou* w eek io t  ftU 
C o o rf*  EUkil #tud«tiU hfts 
n f tf tf t^  M »ny B*« lhln*a h iv e  
fcftppeafd. Tb* StudeBti* Coun- 
cU beM  tU f i r i t  m e e lia i  ftod the 
B*w poiiUoK* w ere explfttned. 
Tbft Soclftl, Service ftod Athletic 
rb ftirm cn  will e»ch b»ve tev era l 
be lpem  ftad provide the nece#- 
•ftry  m anpow er for dances, 
fa m e *  and o ther activ ities. The 
f irs t dan ce  is p resen tly  slated 
for O c t  » .  1962.
T b« G rad e  12 c lass  has  or- 
ffttilie d  e a rly  th is y ear. On Oct. 
12. the class and o ther assis t­
an ts  a re  w ashing ca rs  a t  the 
pack ing  p lan ts in Winfield, 
O yam a and O kanagan  C entre. 
T he proceeds wUl be used for 
the C om m encem ent Banquet 
and E xercises. Bo com e on Win­
field, O yam a and O kanagan re s i­
den ts—le t’s give support to  the 
c la ss  of ’63. I  understand  the
CITY AND D lST R ia
group is p rep a red  to do a fine I Hi® H U. D epartm en t o t Agri- 
job. Don’t forget! Oct. 12- C a r  cu ltu re have Issued a ft'arritag 
W ash D ay. to ranchers  to on g uard  for
 imLmonary em physem a, a dis-T be sports a re  on the go. Soc-
cer, la  p a rticu la r, has f ^  y m oved from  range  to
boys experience and setbacks, pasture .
la the gam e against Kelowna, c a u se  of t.hc d isease  U ua-
the senior boy* lost the gam e by ^  uvptsir  to
(our goals. On S atu rday , ®kr 1 {j,jp consum ption of
uxxlor boys cntjcrisci tlic t£jurn&*|
m ent and tied for Uiird place. dcfM rtrnent advises.
M r. T urkington has certa in ly  therefore, tha t the feeding of 
in terested  the g irls in g ra ss  fresh  green feed be restric ted
hockey. T his gam e Is new to us when ca ttle  a rc  firs t brought
and the g irls e re  giving the ir home.
best. L ast S a tu rd ay 'o u r g irls at- P redom inan t system  Is fast 
tended the g rass hockey clinic b rea th ing , and ca ttle  owners 
held a t Kelowna High School, a re  advised to rem ove the ir
We ho{>e lo  see them  do well. ca ttle  from  the p as tu re  and
New club# a re  form ing once  ̂h e  1 r  vcteH narian
again. The photography club h a s |^>'o'^»d th is sym ptom  appear 
s ta rted  and via the grai>c-vujc, 
a  seem ingly la rg e  num ber of I 
students would like to have a 
d ra m a  club. This m ay becom e a 
rea lity  if you sponsor such an] 
idea. Good luck, pctiUonersl 
See you nex t week.




L arg e  num bers of hun te rs will 
ta k a  to  the  woods on the  Thanks­
g iv ing  holiday w eekend. W ear­
ing  of re d  h a ts  and s tric t ad 
h e re n ce  to  safe ty  regulations is 
tx p e c tc d  by  G am e D epartm ent 
officials.
HEAVY TB A FFIC
Added tra ffic  on B.C. high­
w ays Is expected to  build up as 
the  T hanksgiving w eekend ap ­
p ro ach es tonight. T rav e lle rs  go­
in g  m any  d iffe ren t w ays to 
fam ily  ga therings, outings and 
ju s t  p lain  "looking around” a re  
expected  to  inc rease  the traffic 
coun t. P o lice ask  th a t  all d riv ­
e r s  u se  additional caution d u r­
in g  th e  holiday weekend.
PETTY THEFT
RCM P a re  investigating  the 
th e f t  of m oney from  a  m ilk 
b o ttle  a t  a  B ay Avenue resi­
dence. A flu rry  of such thefts in 
re c e n t w eeks h a s  prom pted a 
police w arn ing  to  Kelowna and 
d is t r ic t  residen ts to  use m ilk 
tic k e ts  ra th e r  th an  cash  in p u r  
e h a s in g  m ilk from  hom e delivery  
se rv ices .
HOLDING MAN
RCM P In Kelowna a rc  hold­
ing an  BO-ycar-old m an for 
p sy ch ia tric  exam ination  follow­
ing  a  fam ily  com plain t ycster 
d ay . Tho m an, who.sc nam e w as 
not re leased , will be exam ined to 
d e te rm in e  his m ental fitness but 
no  ch a rg es will bo laid  following 
th e  com plain t.
PRFISBYTERIAN 
CONVENTION
P re sb y te ria n s  from  m any 
p a r ts  of tho Pacific NorlhwcBt 
w ill g a th e r  a t  Kelowna on Oct. 
6 fo r a  threo-<iay convention, 
l le a d q u o rtc rs  will be In St. 





W IN FIELD  -  F ive new offic-l
Reed Rites 
Held Today
A Kelowna a re a  resid en t since 
1939 nnd a  life m em ber in the 
C anadian Red Cross Society for 
her y ea rs  of w ork w ith th a t o r­
ganization, Mrs. G ertrude  Ada 
Reed. 75, died in ho.spital here  
Oct, 2,
F u n e ra l services w ere  held 
a t the  Chapel of R em em brance 
a t 2 p .m . totlay. L. Lythgcc con­
ducted the gravcf lde service a t  
tho G arden  of Devotion in  Lake- 
vlew’ M em orial P a rk  
< .u .. .-1 I Pnllbenrcr.s w ere  W illiam
era  of the Winfield PTA w ere  conn . F o re s t Ja n es , John  M e  
Installed a the f irs t m eeting  Coubray, G eorge K ing, Sam  
rn 'i a t  G eorge E llio t j)  j?carrow.
tlig li bchool. Born in Devonshire, M rs. Reed
The.v w ere M rs. 11. B yntt, sec- w as m a rrie d  In London in 1909; 
re ta ry : Mr.s, C. P o thecary , she and h e r  husband cam e to
tre a su re r ; M rs. S. Land, m em - C anada to B irch  R iver, Mnnl- 
bersh ip ; M rs. C. Gibbons and  A. toba in 1912. Mr. R eed w as cm - 
Town.scnd, p ro g ram ; o ther pioyed w ith the CNR for m any 
m em bers of the executlvo n re  y ea rs  which nccc.s.sltnted several 
v ice p residen t A. W hitehead; n ,oves through M anitoba nnd 
h isto rian  Mr*. T. D u g p n ;  pro- Saskatchew an, 
g ram , G. Davi.y, social, M rs. R eed w as a  staunch
,* V  ?i‘ w orker In the R ed C ross and in
and M rs. M. Kobaya.shl. Lj,g U n R ^  C hurch through the
P re s id en t Sid Land Installed years, 
tho new  officers. sh e  is  surv ived  by  tw o sons
A fun nigh t will be held  Nov. W illiam in W estbank nnd Ja c k  
W. in R egina, nnd a  d au g h ter M rs
P a re n ts  w ere asked to  sup- C. C hristian  (W inifred) in Win 
p o rt a  d rive  for old h istory  field; e igh t grandchildren . Mr, 
lxx)k.s nnd a lively dlscus.slon |R ec(l p redeceased  in I960 
on school uniform s took p lace . 1 D ay’s F uneral Service L td 
G uest speaker nt the m ee t-j w ere’in charge  of a rran g em en ts  
ing w as R ichard  Kobnynshl, n 
G rade  12 studen t of tho high 
school who nltendcd the United 
N ations sem inar held n t UBC in 
August. He gave a resu m e of 
nctlv llles th e re  ntul thanked the 
U nited Nnllon.s Club of Kelowna 
for sending him  to the sem inar.
N ext m eeting i.s Dec. 5
In Septem ber, Kelmvna issued 
51 building perm its  for a total 
alue of $219,282.&8 the la rgest 
am ount In the c ity ’s hi-story for 
the m onth, exceeding tho Sci>- 
tcm ber 1961 figure of $137,118 by 
over $82,000.
T he total figures, released  to­
day by city  building Inspector 
W. J .  Conn, shows two r>cnnits 
for a lternations to  Institutional 
buildings valued a t  $32,810; one 
perm it for a new industria l 
building valued a t  $25,000; one 
perm it for a  new  com m ercial 
building a t  $10,000; 13 perm its 
for a lterations to com m ercial 
buildings valued a t  $12,151; nine
p en n its  for new residen tia l' 
buildings valued a t $128,470; 16 
[•ennits fo r alterations to re s i­
dential buildings valued ot 
$8,400; eigh t pernd ts issued for 
acccs.rorics to residentia l build­
ings valued a t  $1,580 and  four 
V>ermits issued for new  signs
valued a t  $841.
C om parative building iXTiiilt 
values for the m onth of S eptem ­
ber since 1953 a rc  as follows: 
1953, $107,100; 1954, $128,550;
1955, $103,185; 1956, $122,191;
1957, $101,625; 1958, $97,538.75; 
1959, $100,936; 19C0, $115,135;
1901, $137,118 and 1962, $219,282,
A J.K,.:; 
fttK>l«tftl*r
Pfelgfet ofto'iftli b « e   ̂ .
pilot i-htn'se in t;uj»:'!"ttog BriUtb 
Col'aM'-.bift Uk#.,£'.fts*a liuU bftS
lir*a #o successful thftt^ I'C'Uch 
.U rgrr t h i vo m a l s  ftould .
Iirx*. }rAl\.
I (Icaicrs in luiliiifs
Idr^C l'itrtd  ft* ’‘fa s t tr 'd ln g  U nca''!
' ttse 34 l .̂'ns vt a;>ricots shi;’5>«d 
on the Liriprt*?* of Britain and 
given fine limit* ®f tem ix rstu re
control. ,
A fruit wholesaler in l#>nd£>n s 
famous Covrnt Garden M arket, 
which supplies most of the south­
ern part of Englftnd, said they 
were ‘'delighted and a m a ifd '' at 
the c.uality of the froit consider­
ing the distance the cargo had 
travelled.
Tlie fruit was moved in Can­
adian Pacific refrigerator cars 
by fast freight to Montreal aivd 
transhipsiXHl on the Beaver and 
Empress Uners.
He rem arked that British 
housewives, used to the sight 
of Canadian groceric.s in their 
stores arc enjoying "this new ex­
tension" of O’lianagan cherries, 
peaches and apricot.*. _________
p.i'Vgf»!”S'une o e iig K td  U> r f fe i 'l  
ft i t l f t i i g *  Hi eVR.'.tai f t t l l l iu d t# ,  t»  
tftCed ftilti tt li..i'mtd*l'h ttti-k ’* 
*n:ic,s* ft ere  ilu c ed  t»y
tl.»e e ip -c tt «\e!U !';.S tte*  se t  tsp 
by ih« I 'lV 'S 'iisc - ia l Govet'Rinrat 
13 iW d, utK kr t ix  th » ire tu r» iu p  
vt D r, Hftrry B. H*»ttw.v&e. 
M rs. E rne i t  Ev&ivs, who ftfta 
toe t i  the I l 'i t i rh
r tiito g  D o u k h o b o f  e . * u i d r t a , C i - l - m b t a  P ire ! .’.-Tf£fhef l « d -
Ieratt.Jii m 15i60, was a rr.e.nibcr
fru it h a r ily , f t i id  of placing them  u iic l  t.he HftWtiftirce C ununutloa,
L,0NIX...N. Ih .ilf tH d  — lY ie re 'i , ,
J, f •: J .f rto-k'* J . t •
. i V t&ll U> S'Ĉ 4ax4 vo:
ii.'..te  i td n tJ
W eather Or Not 
You Like It 
Frost Is Here
All Is Bunny if cool In the In ­
te r io r  today.
A nn.sfy old dlsturbonc© from  
th e  G ulf of A laska has been 
held  ui», probably  by the de- 
vrlo|>m ent of an  extensive and 
Intense sto rm  cen tre  in the Her 
ing Soa, rosidUng in a low prca 
su re  u rea  off the Queen C luir 
lottes.
The p ressu re  u rea  hns be- 
com e sta tio n a ry  nnd tho d istu r 
banco has slowc*! down to  a 
w alk southw ard  over the coast.
At tho coast cloud.V skies and 
icnttere<l show ers will prevail, 
ta il the r e s t  of the  a re a s  n re  
having fine Indian  .suminer 
w eather.
Tem i>erature« y esterday  here
..a s ra .W  and  31 a n d .a  y e i r  41*0 
they  re a d  72 an d  54
WESTBANK MAN 
SEES OGOPOGO
I t  doesn’t nece.sanrlly have  to  
bo R eg atta  tim e in o rd er for 
OgO|>ogo to show hi.s face. 
W ednesday nfternoon, D aniel 
A lexander of Wc.slhank c latins 
ho saw  tho lake mon.ster while 
w orking n t tho Sunny side 
R anch n ea r  G reen H n y 
W estbank.
M r. A lexander sa id  ho saw  
the» Ogoixigo ro ll over in tho 




D river of a cu r. Jo.seph 
Tschido of 813 F u lle r Avenue, 
Kelowna, escaperl Injury when 
hl.v c a r  nnd n CNR sw itch en ­
gine, o p e rn to l by  P . W llmot of 
N orth Knm hvips, collided late 
WtHlnesdny aiteroon on W ater 
S tre e t n e a r  the tug docks,
D um ago toi tho vehicle wins 
re la tive ly  m inor.
BC M P a re  invcstigalihg .
J. Lifvenenko 
Funeral Today
F u n era l services w ore hold nt 
2 p .m . tixlny n t the M cnnonitc 
n ro th e rn  Church following the 
d ea th  in a c a r  acciden t Sunday 
of John Litvenenko, 1130 Brook- 
side Avc. of Kelowna.
He wn.s 56. The acciden t took 
place n ea r  Quc.sncl when the c a r  
in which M r. L itvenenko wa.s a 
pu.s.senger atruck nn abutm ent.
Horn in Russia, Mr. Lllven- 
enko cam e to C nnnda 39 years 
ago to P erdue, Sn.sk. w here ho 
w orked nt his trad e  of n enrpen- 
Icr. He moved to  Penticton 15 
y ea rs  ago nnd to K elowna five 
y ea rs  ago.
Ho Is survived by hla wife, 
M ary nnd a dnugh ter, M rs. L, 
L aw rence (M ary) of Dawson 
C reek and  four grandchild! en; 
hifi pari'iit.s Mr, nnd M rs, Paul 
L itvenenko of P eifluc, and two 
b is te rs , M rs. P earl O llen  of 
Vancouver and Mr.s, Annie Stir- 
chun of Cook.Mille, Ont.; n iro  a 
brntlier In Kaskatcliewain,
Rev. K. J .  L autcrm llch  of- 
flclntcit. In term en t w as in Kel 
ownn cem etery .
C larke and llcnnett F unera l 
D irectors, w ere en trun tcd  wllh 
arrangem ent.*.
HIX'OND LANGltAGF.
G aelic 1.* Kiioken by 77,000 
IKiraona In ScoUamL
VALLEY TEACHERS ASKING 
SUBSTANTIAL WAGE BOOST
Okanagan V alley  teachers are asking for a 
nine per cent increase over 1960 provincial m e­
dian w age scales.
This w as revealed in tw o recent m eetings  
of teachers w ith trustees representing 10 V alley  
school boards discussing tho 1963 salary scale.
Charts and estim ates w ere used to substanti­
ate the teachers’ case for a substantial wage in­
crease.
A lso considered w as the recommendation that 
a merit rating system  for teachers be investigated  
by a joint trustees-teachers' team .
Chairman of tho teachers’ negotiating team  
is T. I. Davies. Trustees’ negotiating team  chair­
man is C. E. Sladen.
Renews Its 
Egg Program
a iic  federa l egg p rice mipimrt 
program  wan renew ed today for 
a y ea r  on the nam e ba.vl.* a.* for 
the la.*l 12 monlhn.
A griculture MinI.vtcr Alvin 
Ham ilton told tho Hmuse of 
(^ommoriN th a t the A gricultural 
Stnblltzatlon B oard ban lieen 
nuthorl/,ed to  eontlnuo tho defl- 
eloncy paym en t p rog ram  for 
the 12 m onth Oct. 1, 1962 to 
Kept. 30, 1963, nt a national 
average price of 34 centn j>er 
dozen, to producers, for G rade  
A largo eggn. Tliln in tho nam e 
a.* Inst y e a r ’s su |iport p rice nnd 
In npproxlmatcl,v 90.7 per cen t 
of tho 10-yenr average.
P aym en t on elalm a by any 
one producer will bo lim ited  to  
a to ta l of 4,000 <lozen egg?i nnd 
confined to the grndc.* G rndo A 
E xtra  I-arge, G rade  A L argo  
and G rade A M«'ilium. PdmIuc- 
CIS nniMt 1)0 reglfitercd with tin 
Board nnd munt have m aiketi-d  
their egg* tluough regli.lercd 
grad ing  olatloufs or tbna igh  re- 
tidl outlets an producer-g raders, 
in o rder to Im) ellgii>lc to claim  
deficiency paymeiitfi.
b'inal re tu rn  for the 1961-62 
wui)|K(it y ea r  n re  not ye t avnll- 
uI)Io but tho inlnltiter iiald tt 
was e s tim n to t the nattonni 
w eighted av erag e  m ark e t p rice 
for Ihe f\dl 12 iiionlbM ju;.t coii- 
clufled would be npi)roxlnintety 
39 cents per dozen, which l» one 
re n t l>clow the nupiHzrl urlco for 
‘G rade A
Mrs. J. Fool 
Laid To Rest
An ard en t w orker in both St. 
M arv’s Anglican Church in E a s t 
Kelowna and St. A ndrew ’s 
Church in O kanagah M ission, 
Mrs. Jean n e  Morri.ron F oot died 
in hospital thi.s week.
F u n era l services w ere held n t 
11 a.m , in St. A ndrew ’s today 
with Rev. J .  E . W, Snowden of­
ficiating. C rem ation will follow 
in Vancouver,
M rs, Foot cam e lo C anada 39 
y ea rs  ago from  her native  Scot­
land She m arried  on h e r  a rr iv a l 
in E a s t Kelowna, her husband, 
F . J .  Foot, p redeceased . M rs. 
Foot w as a Sunday School Sup­
erin tenden t n t St, M ary ’s nnd 
organ ist n t both churches.
She is jairvived by two etcp- 
Kons, E dw ard  of E a s t Kelowna 
nnd S tew art n t the coast.
P a llt’enrer.H n t the serv ice  
w ere H arry  Wet)b, F ra n k  A. 
3’urton, John T erndrop , N onnnn  
Ap.sey, B ruce H edges nnd A 
Thomp-son.
C larke and B ennett w ere  en ­
tru sted  w ith funeral a rra n g e ­
m ents.
to gtft)* doubt. »r«i f-oj 
kujg  a* th is  jw lscy b  m a iB la ic o d .l  
th tre  U iiUle likeUhcxit of t« t- | 





H ighw ays—roads, and m ore 
roads; ecertis once one en ters on 
th is subject new  v iita ’s op<-n 
up until—aqd  no pun in tended— 
there*# no end to  w here they 
will lead.
Old S tag e r m entioned political 
patronage versus road-building 
In the old days, and la te r quoted 
from  ft p ress  re jw rt th a t. " ,  . , 
$230,(X)0 will Ijc *t>cnt on tho  
paving of 15.9 m iles of h igh­
w ay on the w est side of the 
lake. . , .”
Which brings to  m ind ft story  
of som e 60 year.* ego, and of 
fac ts  w hich have becom e con­
fused, b u t the legend still i.s 
good, and in the m ain, true .
Ia \iew' of the Prem ier’# re- 
Queit of Sept. 25.. erfierts tn 
KK-î i.1 ftiid ctukl ft-eStafc w ere
C);.iiiu!t*d 'l+ e  fe-,icE tlu.’i) Wft$ 
ttif-U!«t Ih jt
Its* idacrrr-ent of ctuidren 
in lnuues tithrr tiian the'ir owm 
is a highly coftipirx rniitter and 
requite# profciiional knowledga 
and *ktll. Love and affection 
are necessary, but are only ft 
part of the W'bole picture;
0  If child placement U not 
well done, new problem# ara  
created;
•  the question of educaticsi 
for these children cannot b« 
dealt with in edmlnlstrattve 
Insolation, A planned program  
of rehabilitation for the whol« 
group, with education a# ft part, 
is necessary.
VOTE T IE D  IIP
Shannon M arshall, a  colorful 
ch a rac te r  for whom Shannon 
L ake wa.* nam ed , m e t P rice  
E llison, m em ber for the  la rg e  
O kanagan riding. I t  w as election 
tim e, of cour.sc, and M arshall 
inform ed P ric e  th a t he had  the 
W estbank vote rig h t in his poc­
ket; bu t f irs t, the se ttle rs  w an t­
ed to know w hat wa.s going to 
be done on th e  w est .side.
And so, the prom ise wa.s 
m ade, and  duly fulfilled, th a t 
a g ran t of (one c laim s $600 
ano ther $1,000) would be used 
to  im prove the old tra il from  
the Ind ian  Re.serve to  Peach- 
land. The election transp ired , 
an d —h ere Bgnln reports  dis 
a g r e e - a  to ta l of e ither nine or 
16 vote.* w as jx)lled in W estbank.
Tlie sto ry  goes on to  te ll of 
the resen tm en t arising  from  the 
fac t th a t M r. M arshall, plus his 
two Bons, plus the ir team s, plus 
nn ex tra  household m em b er, all 
w orked on the  road, w ith the 
re su lt th a t  the bulk o f th a t 
election appropriation  w en t Into 
the  pockat-s of one household.
Curriculum 
And Trustees 
-  A Debale
Should school trustees b e  In­
volved w ith school curriculum ?
R ecent public announcem ents 
by leading figures In education  
have oiK’ned a wide d eb a te  a s  
to the re.*iionslbility of school 
tru stees  w ith respect tn th e  su b ­
jec ts  tau g h t In public schools.
One group holds with the the­
ory , ‘‘it’s not the trustees* con­
ce rn ” .
I.u!ading the opixjsltion Is R. 
E . Le.stcr of Haney, pre.sidcnt of 
the B.C. School Trufitee.s AksocI- 
ation which contends th a t a 
school board  c a n 't opcraio  e f­
fectively un less it Is Inform ed 
on curricu lum  nnd takes p a r t  in  
determ in ing  it.
Local B oard  C hairm an C. E . 
S laden today w as unnvailnblo 
for com m ent on the question* 
which will b e  debnlcd on telc- 
vi.slon M onday nnd ag a in  on 
T uesday w hen M r. Ix isto r will 
ap p ear w ith Dean N evlllo 
S carfe of th e  College of E duca­
tion. UBC who has arg u ed  tho 
cu rricu lum  Is Kolely the field  of 
the teach ing  profession.
Tho coronation serv ice foU 
lowed in 1953 w as derived from  
th a t used  for King E d g a r  of 
B a th  in  973.
6
THE PEAR HARVEST IS IN FU ll SWING IN OKANAGAN
H arv est of tho iHUir.s in  tho 
O kanagan is now in, full swing. 
H ere , u l B ankhead  O rc h a id a ,
ihe picking crow Is t hown load­
ing p ea rs  f<ir f|uick trnnsiK)rt 
lo llui packing hou!.o, Tho suc-
cu len l fn ill, for which (ho 
O kanagan  Valley Is fam ous, 
will go  to  many p arta  of tho
wtirkl, n rrlv lng  fresh and  wllIl 
Ihn tang  of tho Dkanngun nun- 
lihlno ittlll Intucl.




W l  Dtnlft A't<:&o4, teciafta*, B-L- 
R, R, fliiiis i* *
rw iiA .r. o c - t t tu e i  i .  m w  — I'a g e  i
Strike A Medium Now 
Between Help And Gifts
k s e l i  trf |ov< r& tuci.u  Alc *is c * e i - ia -  
jMv+kiii fitua4.'uU'> •*»! **4- 
i.O CftAAii*
W ith li«  t4  «*vh #«f-
\K € i  Ifl (t€d'Dl \ t i l i  to 3 tksJ-C*
o f  CflklCtK,'), l l i i  COililKt IxtWiCCn l)S4 
lu iu b k  |>iofx«’M;aU of ootf or
Afl^oclwt h.kU! foti
i W  WWtCAMT-d.
tiAS.!*: t|UC*llO«S Alkfd t i t  .
H oft f*i iIk h jU  »b in d ir td u i l  be 
e4 b) Uie Auihv'rHiei la ovnU \i of 
HX'wl fter’ ioei'.' YIkhjU * cm
AiSlltAfKC ftotk iot iiii ftiloft-
ajsce .'
T o d iv  4 U iiti ft ho II unerripSoied 
C4I1 u b ta io  4>sisi4tKC. If be II /O \vi 
rC).iCnei 4 { xav iaa . ft fic w  ih s  
ficnpittt!. pAft id  fits bill i l  p4lJ iiM' 
hiiii. Me f c v c i i e i  g v n c iiu iie tit ih e v ju e s  
foe itiilJx c ri an d  tfwrir e4ai4lK >a t i  
p a rtly  p a id  for by p u t+ c  tu n J i .
St-ruc |x i 'p .k  fe a r  ib i!  f tu lt  th e  c fo -  
pK iiiti t*a l iv u f  ic tiL cs tn fcvent
I e a r*  a n d  th e  von iequC R t e a se  ( '«  a t 
fe a s t n u iiiN ff o f l o u r c t i )  ftfuw h h e  
c a n  la p  ft»r n e e d e d  a i i i i t a a - 'e ,  K x ie ty
II c re a tin g  » tvfx i>t {x n o a  ft ho rc- 
lu ic i to fend fur himielf.
'ih i i  hatili judgnsenl ncM appltiable 
to many, ii ncierthcleis true to in  c l ­
ient and is becoming alarming, to say 
the least. V vial le tiiv f i Cats, and 
l u ’ c Ixen, iiUiuied bv ionie ftluuc 
m otto vccnn lo Ik : " If ic  ftotkl oftcs 
tnc a living.”
In the fto tlJ  hoftcvcr, the need for 
social services has long fxcn an ac­
cepted fact of life. Thcie ate, even in 
the nKul highly developed and self- 
reliant nations, those who cannot fend
fc^ ifieu.siclvci. lb)> mc-fl-ns th»o*e ftti-o 
*4c 10 nvore fvKiuxute (.ucutuitiiKc* 
ruoit »h.A(C ftith tficwK ft bo is-te nut.
Vic do M  ^Kclcad to have Uti 
aaiftS 'ii to fK obkau d  SH-KiaJ a».sut- 
lUiCC.
But It due# seem liwl iiio «  cn- 
| 4ged La it iuight make diiigeai ef- 
fvMi to fusd 4 solutK,*n US ft:tai'sy duev“ 
IU..HIS. raihc! than tn  to u v ica ie  al- 
jC idi buiiung adsium iU 'atlvc taciU- 
t*< 1S«
Is II IV.) iv) tf'.vseaie the
s e r u c c .  Ib-ai i n i t t h  i m r c i i o  th e
vOst.
ihe  practical m cam , in c*ur 
km. Is to U) to cimunalc ific pfot>- 
Itm  and decrease ific ftdxionisUaUic 
ictup.
N'ot tlial ftc sdvcxate doiOg away 
wish social scnuK s—-far from tt. Th-ey 
arc vitally Ofcessafy i<.» the dcservuig.
Itictcascd einpioymewt, sUtct en- 
(•.Kcemetu of ru k i jgattus tlK»sc ftluv 
arc malfCfser at'sd cvtiiCf su%h fac ' 
t-,.',ss Alt all pa.tt of 4 st4.tt towards the 
ro'lutroa lo social sen  ice costs,
Vi'c must ricvcf 4iU,»« (.'anadiaro. to 
undergo unnncccssary hardships, but 
on the oi.hcr hand, vvc must, by t!\c 
Same token, never ailuw ttrein to Ik - 
come dissident and irKiiltercnt citi- 
Tens because they need put no cfftort 
fiKvvatd to  live.
l.rfc itself is an cffi>rl, a f.ict whivh 
makes it cvsitmg as challenges arc 
met daily.
Our ancestors were strong and self 
reliant, else we wouldn't enjoy the 
country tixiay.
May Ik  a little ntorc c in p lu sn  in 
this direction would help a lot mote 
than just a one-way effort.
A T  H / A f /  





TROUBLE IN THE O P P O S IT IO N  CORNER
The Speedy Generation
Iccn ag c  marriages arc Kvoming in 
the United States,
The U.S, population bureau esti­
m ated that of I .(lOOdXK) marriages 
this year, 64,000 brides and 400,000 
bridegrooms will be in their teens. 
More than half tlu: young brides 
will become mothers while still in 
their teens; many of them will be un­
der 18.
liven now, one in every six teen­
age wives in the U.S. has two or 
more children, the Bureau said. The 
bureau 's latest complete figures show 
that in 21 states, 39 per cent of all 
brides in 19.59 were teenagers, com ­
pared with 33 per cent in 1950. 
Among bridegrooms, the percent.igc 
of teenagers nearly doubled, going 
from 7 to 13 per cent.
By 1959 more wives had started 
their families while still in their teens. 
In  fact, in 1959, 53 per cent of all 
teenage wives were mothers.
More young mothers by 1959 had 
additional children while still in their
teens; the percentage of all teenage 
wives with two or more children in­
creased front 11 to 16 per cent in 
the review period.
Robert C. Ccxvk, president of the 
bureau, said recently: “While mothers 
tending to have their last baby be­
fore they arc 30. the time span of 
each generation is shorter tod,iy than 
in the days when women bore chil­
dren over a longer period. Paradoxi­
cally, the pattern of age of marriage 
and parenthood was close now to that 
of the early years of Am erican his- 
ton '.
Mr. Cook said: “ Early child-bear­
ing was a practical necessity with life 
expectancy then of only 40 years. 
With life expectancy now of 70, the 
desirability of having children early is 
less apparent,"
He said the current tendency to 
speed up the cycle of generations of­
ten upsets the economic and emotional 




\V.ASitINi.IX)N* 'C r»  - -
convl:‘.i;aUt<t ot dl ikill.
q u ir t  d e tr tiu U ia llo ji iiiKt suu rt 
lictk,>n u  s!'..>ftly f r r r in g  t,he 
A-.tirrU'ii!! Negro (roiu KKia.1 
blindage sn the deep doutli.
In tnan.v f ta tes —t*'lh nor'Ji 
and s.:,i'.ith-he'.r iu !l a ei.H'Sal 
tfulcttst. 5,r.ubt><iT in tc k o o h  and 
m tau ran t? . L 'annfl fro.m c'ubs 
and  (orccri lo Lve l.n colored 
ghettos.
But N egro k-adets a re  en ­
c o u ra g 'd . E ver since the 1954 
U.S. Suprem e C ourt decision 
outlaw ing segregated  p u b l i c  
BchooiS, citadels of lo u th ern  
resist,snce to in teg ration  have 
been slowly crum bling.
In fact. In alt of the south 
only th ree  tough citadels re ­
m a in —M ississippi, South C aro­
line and A labam a. M lsslssiptd 
now has IxTn tvrcached. While 
bayonet.* w ere recpilred to  tr a m ­
ple a Idivntv riot, N egro Ja m es  
M eredith  did achieve w hat M is­
sissippi white.s said never would 
t>e pvossible—he was enrolled In 
the  U niversity  of M is s is s ip p i-  
all-white for 114 ycar.s,
N egroes recognize Uii.s is ju.st 
token in tegration  and th a t the 
ro ad  in Mi:isissii>pl will be long 
nnd b itte r. But they look to 
o tlier towns — I.lttle Rock In 
A rkansas and New O rleans in 
l/vul.'-iana. Slowly in these  com ­
m unities m ore and m ore Ne-
Negro Gradually 
Free Of Bondage
gn.<t are sttcr.dl.ns w h t t e
fcv'iKKjIs .
EV.-nifhow \h t 
iivk'a>’ a.nd accf
f.aUl one N egro leader. “ We 
h.vve a lu.ng way ts) gu but we 
a re  full cd hojK ."
FREEIkO.M COMKS SLOWLY 
W here a century  ago the Ne- 
Sro w a i nothing but a cha tte l, 
a slave, m ore than titie-half the 
N egro ch ildren  of K entucky now 
stlen d  white schm ls In W ert 
V irginia stxvut C2 r>crcent of 
the N egro children  a rc  in in te­
g ra te d  classroom s.
In o ther southern  s ta tes, such 
as F lorida, Ark.vnsas. T ennes­
see, V irginia and N orth Carcv 
lina , in teg ration  in schc«ls has 
been, for the N egro, painfully 
slow,' In each  of the.se sta tes 
less th.an one per cent of the 
N egro  ch ildren  a t t e n d  in te­
g ra ted  schfols.
But the N egro  Is showing oa- 
tiencc, liooklng back over the 
d ecades he can  count his ad ­
v ances, ro p u la tlo n . Income and 
the law  have Increared  his polit­
ical itow-er. In stead  of a tte m p t­
ing to win bv bloodshed, as ad ­
vocated  by  the revengeful M us­
lim  N egro faction, the bulk of 
the N egroes a re  pu tting  the ir 
fa ith  in the ballo t l>ox.
In 19,57. C ongress nassed  its 
fir.st m a jo r civil r igh ts law  in
!iu s fa rx . eriq«..»wfrtftg the fed- 
cra.1 ft?', rfR ftient to  go to  court 
I.') tir';) .N fgrori ftin  the righ t 
to  vote.
While the N egro r e p re ie n ti  
o n lv  about 10 t»er cent of the 
e.ntire lk5,OClO,OCK3 U.S. popula­
tion. he tends to m ass  h li  folk 
m the big cities w here he can 
o b tiin  a p rice  for his vote.
In the -outh w here the white 
m an has plotted various trap s 
ta i>rtvent the N egro from  vot­
ing. fom e counties have m ore 
negroes than whites.
T m  MW u  il»a
9i Gswft-taw***- ttww- M*i*
cwl .Lwflibwi.
tftwt I'wkta ara to tw
vibiViwu.Us i&iwwl.* to 
l*ai»4 to*t *U M .P* iJaouM 
l£4t la  tlaW v4 th« rftisl
td  w toes w ere i4«-'
a i g i ^  k x  ttw «it5ii-i«sst {8wf«u».a4 
id  CM 'teyWlMWa id  tM  lAatkia. 
‘TM* fceygh b u t  bslLuwlit
»-j4'twu«d MW  ̂Boua* by
LUftwiif oubbiag tb* 111 *4 coatti'i- 
bwli.*i to lU  regwbix 
Ktiitig to .M* test, to a iM.rt
bu t *b*.tF Msttiiij be dt*!W tfcr#
attestfc:® el aU to ifee
*t*,admg oedtJfi fov«maE.i Qu*a- 
tto<i4 w ddrw ied  to M.;£tit«:ri by 
the axernber*.
IM * W*» 'Veiy • p t ,  IwCaueW 
dulMig OwT i*»t E*»l U.*ine«t, 
tsuio t j  itWC. Qu*.iSk-*4
w** *.tiJwwS to Iw rt'S'- 
bwigwd by very tttac.y 
%Mc& ibic*j..kl tii.»5 h*>e l»cefi 
a r k a d .  Sk) ssiuch Ui'-xe w«* *<il- 
mi la the da'Jy quc*lK» 
that tht* ad'htVci •tx./ve ir.e
toucntal ft a* csirulated. to  ab- 
*u*t> the a<:j.*11 ileal vt 
whcTe rncvam ol rer-i»i' 
hwur* d-uTrttg a aoit'.'.tl »-a-
RKWth aeiikiti,
i M 'r io r i a t  v » £  o r  t w E
■fb* leaiKWi tor itds, a» t h i i
vftea jx'tnitxi i'zt, f ta i 
Ui*l M f*  fUgl».».'.tl.l dU tegilvi- 
•>.t the rule I witt»,»ut bctug pvi.’.l' 
•d  up by ttif  Uvea Npsfiktt.
TI*# rule* »*y th a t qae!ii>.*c.» 
r r .u i t  t<# lu b x tu tU -d  U3 w n t a i i .  
and b* {.laced up«ja the O tdei 
Ba{>*f. Lq d -e  {."tibsp*
U a  d a y i .  a w il{ te .a  re -.iy  i i  
r .o r tr .a llj ' given; bu t M B* m a y  
a ik  for' an o r a l  rcjdy to o u t.  
t t a n d l a g  caies. But, cm a n y  
m a t t e r  v l  uu in cd ia te  urgency, 
a C’.ttrrtw r m i y  a ik  a q,ufitk*a 
oral])' a l once, aad wiUtout gt)- 
U'.g n o tic e  c i  lit* to te iitto ft ta  d a  
ao
ThU creates the tnfoimal 
"q u e ilio n  p*ertx4“ a t the open­
ing of prcxeestiKg* on n'.oit 
dayi I t d e fe ri ttie {lUuned 
buatoesi ol the Ilo u ie , but It 
aervea a i  t  daily  spur to the 
adm toiitralioev. aa d  provides » 
valuable safety-valve on our 
r.atiotial affaira. I t  also quick­
ly ibow* lip any M in tite r who 
does not fam ilia tlte  him self 
w ith the w ork of his d ep a rt­
m ent.
I t a i  tiMiik SMI k te  s m Mm  IV
to**#- sfeat 04*1 tMwtfcWrt 
m i*  t*€ p« iiu iR «4 Si ih# *miy-
l» c-l s<i:u,a#4it* W fm v» 
wtocli C4S.KI fcw k  dytaj, t'w - 
tfiwi, *wch qc*iiy,«t.i aJto**.y b t  
bnaf, wi*4 wisa a.
p ia ju a , ttuiuciicto «  
a&iOd aetk mfwRi*-
pw a * s ^  .&u pav ltcx  I t:  t.e4
aboxiki u,:i bw ciB alUga*
ta  k lte r . t tk g m a i
«  ftfelcSi faapiWM to
Lace 3-.it tt.#
Cfcv Kiuii.* tact, iLii cual qo*a- 
tk«e, gt-uw.*Uy *»k«4 wttMwl 
n o te # . c*-tt£»i,4 r*;w<l a ti#p4y 
d i t a J i  oj- a i * t i i « i .
&FMAMEJI C i.iM .n i IM»MN
i*o,i.b«ri’* wwraifig 
led  to  *ii e*#.s.>.»p'i« » f WtiWl Ww 
*ft*y Allhaugti II was
t t*  rt:f*t C»-. ftitfs tli#
Iwclfc'g t.tf !•- aStrta! ated a au.f- 
feu cl p .rtac;tv  i3v«w
ft tie  hi qv*,j•.«,.» wad i
**,'pleir,t'crt4iy qurii-aci.s, auto 
th e  llCf'.e W#* ck^wa
to  (*:■!! »'.«»—*#> * j  n ,Lteulr», 
1 ‘t r t v  pne S q eak cr a d ­
it;-, a;jhe-J »n Ml*, tc i o'ttf* 
steppiiig Its* lu ’.es. But U*# 
M uuslti*  quuaiy  lecvigntted 
m at tfî e.lr f-.;U ca-cq's-ratK^n with 
m e  £ ;< ;* tc r  ti  t* scau« .i to ujx
b - i t  t h e  ic.ifc.4, Kt a U  l l tw ra l
tii.ie,stU‘ii5. t l ie  Nl.d* sjuestkWi* 
a.i.d c-c.e q w ;■ a t.k-'.ui wtt
J ' l . j ' t t r t  Itve V-,» wlnctftt
th e) » r ? e  eA .tivs}■<''-! ci.thrJ to 
ig iir t t  th e " ," * *  h* i* t'Rtilied 
la 64 If Ihe q ',e j ’.M,ia la irtwiv.- 
i* r— ,)T to adtr,t8.:stfr •  trvM 
it'b,*ke. y<"Z esiiT,{>l#. lion  
H u * a ;d  U rtv n  g-..>jd-fiatun»diy 
a u l  {.jv-jwfly letocted  oof#; 
"M r, y4 < ak c t, t.h« H-®. m.fm- 
W f i-M,!. li'ur.el C hevner* . •*  
a *,.rmer M iruster of T raatpart..
should hace tiked ft routSi
(jue.rtii.® thar*It,ore i t ; - : ,  
t h a t  "
htrfsker I-S!!,bert ft'OuM da- 
serve the tup'Svrt of the IL'Jua# 
it he alM) ri'Jvtce* fti»lh*r 
rule recently  isKsre liottoured In 
the b reach , which la th a t rnern- 
tie r i should d rllve r ft ipeech . 
and rtot read  » pre-«>nipo*#d 
essay.
Tbeae two rule en fo retm en la 
could together elimlnftW the 
d rag  and restore th.c elftO in 
the recently  tedioua pfbctod- 
inga of our House.
That's Right - It's Past
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce, 
having announced its determ ination to 
figlit the Canadian Cham ber's policy 
statem ent on marketing, can look for 
ready support from Penticton. It 
should also win backing from every’ 
other cham ber or trade board in the 
region. A solid and unanimous protest 
from every community in this area 
should be enough to convince the C an­
adian Cham ber that the natives nre 
exceptionally restless following the 
policy committee’s pompous decision.
While approving the Kelowna de­
cision vvc arc left wondering just what 
the delegates front our sister city did 
while they were in 'Vancouver. Pen­
ticton ami V'ernon fought the issue at
the committee level but failcrl to  fol­
low through on the floor. But the Kel­
owna delegates, so far as we can as­
certain, sut meekly in their chairs 
without verbal action.
We suggest their lack of action was 
greatly remiss, especially when it is 
remembered that Kelowna is fortunate 
enough to have the headquarters of 
the fruit industry located within its 
environs.
Ihc past, however, nfvcr was worth 
lamenting over. W hat's imnc is done 
and the main thing now is launch the 
fight to get the senior chamber group 
to realize that the m atter of fruit m ar­
keting is none of its business.— (fVn- 
licton Herald)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
There Is 
Cancer Cure
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
VOTE A PRIZE
In txith north and south th# 
N ecro  v n t «* h as tK com e s 
h lK hlv-altractlvr {xililical j!rlie. 
ParUe.s battln  feveri.shlv for Ne- 
Rff) s'lt'Dort. It ft as the N egro 
vote th a t helned t>rovlde P re s i­
dent K ennedy w ith the ra io r-  
thln rnarg in  of v ic tory  in I960.
As the southern  Neirro galn i 
l).allot - trc n c th . the shift in the 
south lik ily  will be tow ards 
nnx lc ra lion—the avoidance of 
ra c e  fanaticism .
Thu.s, in the N egro  view , the 
ballo t m ay  T>ecome m ore oower- 
tol than  the  bavonet. B u t the 
Negro is not leav ing  hi.s desttnv 
to the vote alone. Alone with 
court o rd ers , ixditical skill and 
tlie r ise  in N egro Incom es en­
ticing the goodwill of the white 
sho"kecper. N egro  lead e rs  have 
u ‘e<I the “ sit-in”  and "freedom  
r id e r” tins dem onstrations to 
draft’ a tten tion  to the ir plight.
Pa.sstve dem onstra tions have 
oncneel m ore  w hite restau ran t* , 
m ore bus te rm in a ls  nnd m ore 
iniblic rec rea tio n  facilities. The 
m ove Is townrd.s eoiial opportu­
nity. Tlie nath  Is likely to be 
streft-n w ith m ore violence and 
pain ted  w ith m ore blood, but 
the e ra  of half-cltizenshio for 
the N egro In the United S tates 




OTTAWA (C P) — T h ere ’s ft 
housing ahortftge on P a rlia m en t 
Hill, a p roduct of the Ju n e  18 
federa l election, and p artisan  
pollUcal Infighting Isn’t helping 
to  solve It.
The trouble Is th a t th e re ’s 
onlv one room  in the P a r lia ­
m en t Buildings — the  railw ay 
com m ittee room —large enough 
to accom m odate the 146 Conser­
vative  M Ps and  senators and 
the 161 U b e ra l MP* and sena-
All four po litical parties held  
separa te  caucuses W ednesday. 
The 30-m cm ber Social C red it 
and the 18-m em ber New D em o­
cra tic  P a r ty  groups had  no d if­
ficulty. T here  a re  several com ­
m ittee room s In the P a rlia m en t 
Buildings l a r g e  enough for 
either.
Between th e  1958 and 1962 
elections, w hen the C onserva­
tives held m ore than  200 of the 
265 House seat.#, they had  ex­
clusive use of tJie ra ilw ay  com ­
m ittee  room .
The L iberals then m e t In t  
sm alle r nw rn th a t would accom - 
m ixiate about 80 {Krsoni. T he 
L ibera l House m em bersh ip  then 
w as around 50, Now, w ith tha 
{•artv's M Ps doubled in num ber 
in the June  18 election , thft 
room  is too sm all.
The tw o parties reached  a sol­
ution Tuesday t)y m eeting  in . 
tho room  a t d iffe ren t tim es— 
the L ilK rals a t  9:30 a .m ., the 
C onservatives a t 11 a .m .
Tlie l ib e r a ls  a re  rep o rted  to 
have m ade a pro{X).sttion to th* 
Con.servatlves to sw itch these 
tim es w eek by week, so th a t on 
a lte rn a te  w eeks the U b e ra l i  
could m eet later in the m orning 
nnd le t th e ir  caucus sessions 
run  on without h.aving ft sw arm  
of C onservative M Ps around  th# 
door.
The housing shortage will b« 
overcom e when reconstruction  
is finished on the old W est 
Block of the P a rlia m en t Build­
ings. now being m odernized as 
on annex building (or M Ps.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1952
F orty -th ree  years of banking will cuino 
to  an  end for F iw l N, Otstxiriie, when 
the  iK>i>ular m anager of the Bank of 
C om m erce retires Octotier 10,_________
~ T H E  DAILY COURIER
It, P, M acLeaii 
Putiltshcr and E*lltor 
P u 'jllshcd  every afternoon except Sun­
day and  holldayi a t  493 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C., by Thom son B.C. News- 
pairera Lim ited.
Authorized a* Second C lass Mall by 
Ihe Post Office D epartm en t, OUaw.a, 
and for jiaym ent of postage tn cash, 
M em ber Audit B ureau of C irculation. 
M em lw r of Tlie C anadian  Press.
T he Conadinn P ress is exclusively en ­
titled  to the use for reiuibllcntlon of all 
news despatches c re d lto l to H or th# 
Aisoetftted Pr«i» o r H eiilcri In thta 
(taper and also tho local news published 
Iheridn All right# of rcpubllcatlon  of 
s{)cclal dtspfttcbca here in  or# also  ro- 
»ervod.
By m oll In B.C., M.OO p er y ea r; 84.50 
for 6 m onths: 82.7.5 for 3 m onths; 81..50 
foe 1 o 'ciith  Out: Idc D C  and Common- 
ftctd th  Nation!,, S1.5 (H) (ter .tear; S 7 .50 
, ,, ,1 , 0  j l  i.t toi :i mouth:, 11 S .5 .
Hti tn) (M l .'cai bliigle eojii aiilc,. {trice, 
lot m ore than 7 cents.
20 YEAR8 AGO 
October 1942
'Dm Salvation Arm y Bed Shield ca m ­
paign on W cdncaday w as approaching 
the onc-thlrd m ark  of the $2.(MK) fpiota 
being sought here In Kelowna.
30 YEARH AGO 
October 1932 
S tnff-Scrgcont B. G. H um phrey* of the 
IlCOC. Es(ndmBlt. 1* In town this week 
to Inspect the arm *  nnd ecjuiitmenl of 
tho local m llltla,
40 YEARS AGO
October 1022 
In steer riding com petition, held r e ­
cently ttt the S fam itede, John M cM illan 
of Kelowna wn* firs t and  I'kldle W atrlii 
of H igh R iver. A lberta  wn* uccond,
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
Tit# G rand  M aster for B.C. of tho In- 
dcftendent O rder of Orldfellowti wilt visit 
the O rchard  City Ixxlgo next Tueaduy,
"AsHKiating with jKopIc is what 
causes many animals lo liave nervous 
breakdowns." sass ;i /oologist, Ih a l’s 
uEo l.irgcly wTi.it causes m.my |Woplc 
10 h.ivc neivous lueakdowns.
D e a r  D r. M olner; In  one of 
vour antiwera In connection w ith 
can ce r, you sla ted  In p a r t  of 
your answ er nnd I <iuotc ’. . o r 
even pcoide cu red  of cancer.
I hud liccn under the lmpre.s- 
Blon th a t the re  is no cure tar 
can cer. I hope I am  wrong. Will 
you kindly explain?—MRS, C, R.
A'cs. yo\i n re w rong, I 'm  glad 
to ftny. And no doubt the re  nre 
mlllUtns of {teofile who think na 
you do—ilesplte the efforts of 
can ce r grouits nnd .societies to 
Inform  the public on the »\d)Ject.
Wo still don’t know exactly  
w h a t cau.scH cancer. Chronic Ir­
rita tio n . a* from  ce rta in  chem i­
cal*. can In tim e cause  can cer. 
T his we know from  experim en ts 
w ith  an im als, as well a s  from  
the  firs t such type of thing ev e r 
rccognl/.cd sc ientifically  — th a t 
a f te r  y ea rs  of w ork, chim ney 
awceps w ere llkel.v to  develop 
can ce r of the scro tum , trac ed  
eventually  to ex))Osuro to  tho 
chim ney dust In which they 
w orked. Not all got cancer, Inil 
a high {lercentago <ild.
We know th a t hered ity  has 
som ething to do w ith It. T he lab ­
o ra to rie s  breed  s tra in s  of m ice 
w hich consistently develop can­
ce r, o r get it very easily .
We strongly suspect th a t In a t 
le a s t som e cases v iruses have  
u connection, Init we hav en ’t 
h e rn  uWo to show exactly  how.
Wo «lo know w hat hnp{)ens 
w hen, from  w hatever rcasun  or 
com bination of reasons, can cer 
s ta rts . The no rm al colts of tho 
bo<ly, f irs t a t  som o m icroscopic 
m en , stop rep lacing  them selves 
norm ally . Instead , tho cells dl- 
vhlo nnd divide nnd jllvldc. re- 
jintduclng nt a trem endous ra te , 
w ith the cells being abnorm al.
If we < an rem ove th is 'colony* 
of cancerous, o r Im properly  
tllvldlng cells, soon eno\igh, 
th a t’s the end of the cancer. I t 
Is e n ro l.
If wc don’t ciUeli It loon 
etn.ugh, Iticn Ihe canceniU!. li lt k 
of (itulty (lirHlon sprefid'. cnd- 
lei fd.v. Then nttlhlni: eim 11> 
<ione.
As a ra th e r  {toor sim ile, com ­
p a re  It to c ra b  gras*  th a t gets 
startfHl In a lawn. If wo can  d e­
te c t It soon enough, nnd {mil out 
a ll (lie tufts before It h a s  gone 
to  Bce<l, the law n Is safe.
If wc ml.ss som e of the c rab  
gras.s, nnd It goes to seed, then  
nex t season th e re  Is m ore of it. 
And, eventually , the  c ra b  g rass  
takes  over en tire ly , nnd th e re ’.* 
little  to do exce()t plow up tho 
whole lawn anti s ta r t  over,
II Is alx)\it like th a t w ith can ­
ce r. Stop It In the beginning, and 
do a com plete Jot), nnd tho 
can ce r Is < ured.
Ignore It a little while, nnd It 
h a s  gone beyond cure.
High now, nlKJut one In th ree  
of all can ce r cases la being 
cvired. t ’an cer of tho skin, which 
can  bo seen, can alm ost alw ays 
bo c t iro l If tre a te d  rig h t aw ay— 
tre a tm e n t Is su rg ery  and or 
X -ray.
C ancer of the cerv ix , th roat, 
colon and a num ber of o ther " in ­
te rna l o rg an s” which still can 
bo Inspected ono way and 
another, can  bo cured  if early  
sym ptom s aro  observed  nnd not 
Ignored.
C ancer In somo Interior fiarts 
of tho iKxly th a t cannot be ex ­
am ined  a s  successfully  Is m ore 
dangerous. It gets too m uch 
s ta r t  before symiitom.s aro  np- 
(•arent.
H ut wo do cu re , as 1 sidd, a 
th ird  of all eases, and couhl lu- 
c rcaso  the percen tage If peopln 
w ere m ore suspicious of the 
Bymptoms, nnd consulted the ir 
doctor* sooner.
D ear D r, M olner: Does It
h a rm  eoffeo to reheat It. In a 
g lass {lercolntor w ith the 
grounds rem oved? MRR, H, M.
R eheating  won’t do any h arm ; 
It m ay a lte r  the flavor.
N ote to  M rr, I, C,: Y es, pln- 
w orm  la a  frequent eauso of 
ch ildren grinding th e ir  tcotli 
wbllti asleep , but since the te.rts 
I how no {dnworms, you have to 
look for fither likely ca«,:,fs; ex-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. .5. 1962 . . .
A m erican  f o r c e *  under 
G enera l W, H, H arrise s  de­
feated  a com bined B ritish  
nnd Indian  force n ea r Mora- 
vlnntow n, Ont.. 149 years 
ago today—In 1813—during 
the W ar of 1812, D ie  B ritish 
lender. Col, H enry  A, P roc­
to r. escaped , b u t the Indian 
chief. Tecum .seh. w as killed. 
Follow ing the b a ttle , the vil­
lage of M aravlantow n was 
destroyed ,
L502 — ChrlKtoohcr Colum­
bus d iscovered C’ostn Rica.
1938 — E duard  Bene* re- 
rlgncd as Czechoslovakia’s 
p residen t as the N azis occu­
pied the Pi’dcten land .
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ye are a tem ple of God, and 
that the spirit of God dwellelh  
In yoii7—I. Corliitldaiis 3il8.
We alw ays Invite com patible 
guest.*. R em em ber OckI Uvea In 
you.
ANOTHER DISTINCTION
LONDON )(,’P ) - R l r  Winston 
( ’hurchill now Is tho only living 
surv ivor of the baltlo  of Om dur- 
m aii la 18UH, T he only o ther su r­
vivor, H erbert E dw ards of H ert­
fordsh ire . died at. f)3,
IN MEMOIIIAM
BEI-FAS'T. N orthern  Ireland 
t r i ' i - - I n  the en trnnce  hall Of 
the new Royal Ul.stcr Constnbu- 
Ifuy hcad(pinrtcr!t here ks ft 
tab le t com m em orid lng  tho 52 
policem en killed during  te rro r­
ist nctlv llles by the Irish R«- 
liubllcnn A rm y, D ie  first nam e 
on the roll Is d a ted  1921, lh« 
last Ja n u a ry , 19(11,
DONKEY TRANKPORT
T.ONDON ( rP )-A m n n ff  *up- 
jdles for enrthqunke victim s in 
Iran  will bo 200 tlonkeyii, 'Ilia 
llr l tb h  Rcfl Uro*,(i R o d d y  Is 
sending them  for tiiuisiiorllng
TORONTO STOCK EXGHIiNOE INDEXES 
SEPTEMBER 1 9 6 2  m
v DO545 —■540 — INDUSTRIALS X•535 —  530 —
1^0i 8 5 — BASE
. . . . .)AETALS
-180 —  -175 —





I C iii nervou!ness, becom ing too supi>lle:i over the tdccit tiacki! In 
tired , chronic Irrita tion . the m ountainous northftCdt.
D ie  Industrial IndtJX on th# 
Toronto Stock ISxchango d rop ­
ped from  a high of .554,17 on 
Sept, 6 to  530,27 at tho end of 
Ihe m onth. W estern oils show­
ed tho only upsw ing du ring  
ficptcm ber, m oving to 111,.54 
on field. 19 G raph  trace#  
m ovem ent of otlw r Indexc.* 
and volume of fmleM.
(CR N ow sm ap)
P laas  For Kinette!
Yuletide y e  Are| q  A n c ^ ^ Q r  
Now U nderw ay 1 ^
Love Him
ta m y M a# •  iw.%
IK W *: \* » i  W  t e »  »
‘ M*a I* ii'Lat W w a *  majrm*.,
f'lw  6 r-« m m sm t  of m « .k»- 
e «  Ci»+ <d iafctftfci *** facki 
oSt (x 'tiatez 1 *t i t e  -.rf
M ri. E*y fi«»»i'.t.,. 1‘W «
M tad-i A IM a jfa*; ILkfl
Usttm Mi*. C iifv ' I-**** L i» * K » . Y w  itotw* } m
ii'i4*a. ito s  1* » w-rty sd. Mu*. 8 w 1 |m *  a»i»t.'|.afcf sM
i 4r».. Dmi'.« W 'lipii, I t 'd -1 **
ss*!.»«i,,
*l1fe* iSatseiCMd w** cirf.u«4 Uy = — • •  ----------- j
m » m m  Ml*. k tm A m s . %*.* tirt> '
Sj.»J-k Mjti S«.Ms MriKifvy u +*11104 *.i»l t» «  f w i  B»4 I*
SrniCitms/ *.1*1 litr* H*.t Ft.****, * L*j i*wi« «i*i» vm AMtr
um*M vt {«.»* me l « ' 4 l  *&%■* »% •  uu)*.
CT»& acu iitt**  fc»v« M*.iifc4  a  k*»i«i*tt3 <rf a
w-g-uii f t i t t  im  vt t ' i‘.,m u  tsm ot vm m M  iM.m*
tkKti:^4  **W iti *,.4»1 *»0 i&aO*«<i*a lufa*.* vt | * * ^ '
pii.6* fe*v« l««B I'Vsif t&c.Wt to
■i y 'i ,k t .k  **i* 'kii*-*'* I'vH -ar*
'b *  k*M m  + !* & ,* . at.'-A>4to«, c«sa.i:»* m m /g b  la ty  t i*  smi
cl„b  t i u A . .................................
to OviiXULtM m iX& a iit, t k  U:~*i.tt*qg *1*1 VbM.nl/,
id  l«*rt*.r* fc»r of feet4> f H li  a  i.4?C'fet*toi>id pfeta^
(•Kiiiic*. cici&ai&s-ut** to  S«ai- ■; Bit&:.ia ifaas a s.BHkU, MyftA*#. «ift,,,
Sk} \*i-i Stitocf. ta# *bi|) r* «kt I K ealed lit.* ft
ui « t+ t i l  mv*„4 & 4m bMi* r t to Jd
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VVOMKN-S I DriORi H .O K A  I N ANN
KrAA3W y \  DAILY Ct>l*»IK.«, m L .  tK T . 5, IM d -rA G i:  jm p e n t in Mar.st
W e Fall For Tiny Balls Of Fur 
Seen A t El Rancho Chinchilla
Dtftil fh e rk i.
M rs. M aiy  V. IMniund* 1*|. H » • »  D im  a » l  illm m lng  and
hcXT’.r  afte r •  ti* -fteeks h o h d sy ;
I f !* - '? '" '" *  ftsxktng to
tiv fs  told rk l f a rn d s  in, , ,K . ir>rt»ent» his tecond cc4!ect*<»npart* cf the j .u iu m e . | j,
fashkw  fevOiUtton U really  un­
der ft ay
he 5»u a re  ran.-i(>etiag jftipiUig h o t  Yield
With tarn aad  eventuaily he |eak * i 
du‘;:i|'5 >C).a ia. favor of a itu jad  
{-•!*) ;n a te .
W hat 1* the aolutlon to thi* 
had a fi";>n»ider*b'« suc'ces,* ftith  l+ziSefurnt ot hum an natu re .
tight
19 filled p*n-
Keeent k itito ra  at U»« home* 
I't Mrs, n , C'tirdett isflu d e  her; 
s.c<n G arth  C ord rtt ft ho is a t '
this collage of quirk* and contra- 
dictk-nJ’ Who knoft'S the an ­
swer s '  I d o n 't  T h a t’* why I 'm  
w riting to  Ants L anderi.
-A U G U STA . MAINE 
IV a r  Augusta; Woman w ai
C O P P IR  A N D  CHKRRY NVOOD
Well Planned Kitchen Can 
M a k e  Cooking M uch Easier
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN | All utcnsiLs a re  stored  a t the 
"N ow  1 w ant lo show youiixiint of use. K«xl supplies a re  
I-e.stcr's 2Cth wedding ann ivcr-U lso  kept a t tho point of use 
aary  p re se n t to m e .” said  Mr.s. when p rac tica l. M ore about tha t
' 'a v . tom orrow .
Avancllc is a busy hom eShe opcni-o me am ing room 
door and the re  w as h er b r a n d - d irec to r of * K® 
new k itchen , built according tn|f®-'bnK k>l®hcn. getting  hom e a t 
her own p!an.s, about iOGx9 '2  ;^ ^ '’' ‘t 6:30 p.m . ••
feet, sm all and tim e-.-aving fori ‘ Etown goe.s m y pocketbrok. 
ahe can  "s tan d  in the m iddle!-'hc laughs. I slip into a  d ress 
and cook in any d irec tio n ."  | .‘Kocs ft ith m y new kitchen.
land in 30 m inutes wc a re  en jo j-  
C ilE R R Y  PANELING jing a m eal like Uic following
D ie  cab ine ts and wood jiancl- 
Ing a re  all in ftcll-txilishcd 
ch e rry . Above the jianels the 
w alls a re  pain ted  pale green.
By FLORA EVANS
R ecently , c:i one of m y ra re ' 
afterncxms off. I decided to 
CLvit E l lianctio  Chinchillas at>d 
take a k.»k a t the little anim als 
who have l>r'en wmmng m> many 
aw ards for Uay and M arian 
M cH arg of O kanagan Mission 
I did Ihi-s w ith considerable m is­
giving a s  I belong to th a t un­
fo rtunate  tr ib e  of fem ales who 
have a built-in aversion to 
m ice, and I had heard  tha t 
chinchillas w ere rodents. I even 
tohk m y husband along as 
m oral support.
VEGETARIAN R0D H N T8
To m y delighted  su rp rise  I 
found m yself, w ithin m inutes of
iterrdm g CYC a t College Heights, ‘
kle a* rh e l A l ^ n a .  he .{ .n t  two week* u t T f
ly C foufhts over ih tm .iw ilh  his irw ther. A.W)lher run ■ -
i Mr, Bruce C ordett with his wife
SELEC TIVE BREIdDINO
The clotlies soon to  be w orn |no t bom  lo understand  m an. She
'w as l>om to love him.
I m a m a 's  turnm y to » 
' g rsc io ;
. and two s»ns spent a w eek.
Itcm ernlw ruig tha t the o n fH .M rs . M. Ferguson  of All>erni
nal tjiccders h.ad only e le v e n ; (qj. eeks and Mrs.
am rnals lo work wiih and 'e G * 'jM ,'H a y  and M rs. M. Christo- 
litlU' kfioft jcdge of their h.vbiLs, V ictoria i(>ent a
or reciuircnients It l,s Lmlecd re- ^^.^Vend as  tVtl
T here  is even a cherry  foot 
stool on  which petite Avancllc 
D ay stond.s when taking tilings 
from  a  high shelf, and which i.s 
s to red  un d er the b reak fast bar. 
The coun ter top i.s form ica, 
w hite flecked w ith green.
T he floor is covered with v ari­
colored  vinyl in th ree  shades of 
g reen . T he ran g e  nnd .some 
o th e r eriulpm ent i.s copiwr-eol- 
ored . T he big re frig e ra to r i.s 
encased  in a cherry  worxi cab i­
ne t to  m atch  the iianeling.
BREAKFAST NOOK
A t one end of tho rrxim i.s the 
b rea k fa s t tuKik with p lants 
grow ing in w ater on the w in­
dow alll. A second window, over 
the double stainlc.s.s .steel sink 
with w aste  distxisal and di.sh- 
w ash er, overlooks a wide lawn 
and flow ering shrubbery . The 
window shades a rc  of brown 
bam boo. The room  glows with 
w ell-m erged color.s and shining 
copper,
"W e have our k in h e n  lights 
In th ree  iilae es- over Ihe sink 
Ihc ran g e  nn<l In the ceiling ." 
explained  Avanelle,
A u stra lia 's  Best 
Known Emigrant 
S eem s Dubious
m arkab le  that they f.ucceedtxl. 
P a tie n t ex txrsm cnting  and re ­
search , selective breeding, and 
I'c rsisten t ca re  produced the 
luxuriously coated an im als of 
today and still im provem ent 
goes on. Th.vt chincliill.a coal, 
the envy of so m any eyes, df>c.s 
not vet rep resen t the u ltim ate  
tn perfection a.s the finest an i­
m als a re  still carefully  selected
AVANELI.E 'S TI.ME-SAVING 
D IN N ER
M inted Fre.sh G rapefru it 
Skillct-Bart)ccued Chicken 
Baked Potatoe.s 
Fre.sh B roccoli Ita lian  
C arro t Cole Slaw 
Cinnanifin Apple Sauce 
Bake-W hen-You-Likc 
G inger Wafcr.s 
Coffee T ea Milk 
Routine For Dinner: A vanelle 
starbs halved potatoes to bake, 
then p rep a res  the chicken and 
broccoli nnd makc.s the cole 
.slaw. She thin-sliccs g inger 
cookies from  a hom em ade roll 
of re frig e ra ted  dough and pops 
them  into the oven. The fre.sh 
apple sauce w as m ade ahead  
and the m inted g rap e fru it p re ­
pared  in tho ea rly  m orning, 
MeaBuremcnix level; reelples for 
6 courtesy Avanelle Day
2 rcady-to-cook chickens 
(about 2 lbs. each)
1 l.sp. sa lt
3 tb.sps, b u tte r o r m a rg a rin e  
BaiiK-cue Sauce (recipe 
follows)
W ash chickens; cu t each  Into 
4 pieces. Hub .salt all over.
M elt bu tte r In largo skillet. 
Add chickens; cover; ccK)k 
over m edium  heat 5 m ln. T u rn  
and cook 5 min. m ore,
Bru.sh chicken with B arbecue 
Sauce, using i)nstry tim.sh.
T u rn , cover nnd cook 3 mln. 
Ilcpent tu rn ing  and basting  3 
timc.s; lenvc off cover la.sl 3 
m in. to crisp  chicken skin.
ADEIJVIDE (A D  -  S tanley 
VankuH, A ustrn lin’.H lie.st known 
e m ig ran t f r o m  tho United 
S ta tes, plnn.s to  becom e an 
A ustrn lian  citizen in another 
two yenr.s.
I t  Is th ree  year.s now since 
V ankus sold his chicken farm  
s t D ow nglae, M ich,, nnd inovi'd 
Ills fam ily  to A ustralia, l ie  said 
ho flld this to p ro test re.strlc- 
tlon.s on the am ount of w heat 
he could grow' on hi.i f.irm ,
A ustra lian  Inw's requ ire  five 
yenra’ re.sidcno ' before a p er­
son can  seek eiti/ensh ip ,
Vnnku.s these tluv.s i.s not ns 
ta lk a tiv e  as when he first a r ­
rived . god he has declined to l)o 
plioUigrnphed since t!).M),
He said, liowcver, that he 
plans to seek A uslia lian  eiti/en-
<ihm, pei’rier
Asked in an Interview  if this 
m ean t he iiiti ude<l to live p n -  , ,„ r„
m anently  in A ustralln , Y ankus |f  ,i, v, a<hl t tbsp, broceoU
Ihiuid.
"W ell, if*  h a itl to sav, Voui 
can say , how ever, that nt prc.s-! TRICK O F TH E C H EF
.-nt I have no plans to r«‘tu rn ' Add grated  eucvimlH'r and a 
to the United .Sl'des nr shift little lioi • e i adl; h In doid)le- 
(loni A delaale, What will h.'ip- stieng th  tnin .do Juice lock ta ll 
;ien in the (u tu ie will deia-iid «m and ehlll 
ivhut the future Iniug,' " Very refrc ihm u!
BA RItEC 'llE HAUL'E 
'il e. e ider v inegar 
'-4 t.sp. sa lt 
>Y tsp, tx)wdered m ustard  
Vi t.si). crushed  re<l jjopper 
V* tsi>. ground black peinier 
3 tbsp.s, tom ato  ketchup
1 tsp. fresh  lemon Juice 
Mix all ingrolientH  in .small
saucepan . H eat to iHillIng jK)int, 
Use (n Itaste chicken, jxirk, 
In-ef, lam b, veal o r  liver.
Will keeii atored  In covered 
Ja r in re frig era to r.
Mnke.s alxiul *4 c.
FIIEMII i m o c c o n  ITALIAN
I 'a  Ills, fresh  broccoli, crx)ked 
as u.sual
2 tl)sp, olive oil o r ta d te r  
6 flat anchovy fillet.s,
chu|)pcd 
' * ts|>. ground black pepi>cr 
I Cook broccoli a.s usual, 
j Heat oil In .skillet.
S tir in nneliovleri and lilack
en tering  the M cH args’ living .‘” 5
room  w ith its superb  view of 
O kanagan L ake, ac tua liy  jH-t- 
ting a ball of soft grey-blue fur 
which w as cuddling contentedly 
in m y lap. R eassured by it.s 
am iability  and com plete lack of 
sm ell I began to look m ore 
closely. Y es it had whisker.s, 
b ristling  ridiculously like "Old 
B ill's” in the B.anni.ster c a r ­
toons, and 1 w as told it was a 
rodent, though n purely vege­
ta ria n  one, and th a t its habits 
w ere nocturnal. It did not how­
ever, to  m e n t least, in any 
way resem ble  an overgrown 
mouse. The little  ball of fur with 
it.s bushy ta il and friendly ways 
m y ex{)loring fingers told me, 
had ac tua lly  quite a norm al 
sized Ixxly, it w as the luxurious 
thick .soft fu r th a t gave the roly 
poly im pression.
NATIVES O F HIGH A N D Fa
Tlie chinchilla, nn exotic n a ­
tive of the High Andes, was 
nenrly  ex term ina ted  lo satisfy 
the p ride  o f the Royal C ourt of 
Spain, un til the au thorities in 
it.s hom eland finally and  ra th e r  
belated ly  clam ped  stiff restrlc  
tions on the  trapp ing  of the de 
fencelos.s little anim dl. Evcntu 
ally how ever eleven w ere  sm ug 
glcd out nnd those eleven form  
ed the basi.s of tho present-day 
chinchilla ranching  industry.
S trangely  enough, as  If realiz 
ing th a t th e ir  unique coats can 
not be im ita ted  nnd a re  indeed 
precious, chinchillas 'in  captiv 
Ity although equippeil lo ra ise  
good sized fam ilies av erag e  only 
around  two to  a  litte r. Born 
fully fu rred  nnd with their eye.s 
open these enchanting minin 
lu res  d isp lay  fu rthe r originality  
by lying on the ir backs nnd 
brac ing  th e ir  tiny  fee t ngainst
Visiting the McH.nrgs and t r y ­
ing to ass im ila te  even a little 
of the ir m ine of ex;)cricnce a,s 
e inspected the ir ba.sem ent 
ranch  with its well o rdered  
cagc.s nnd prize winning a n i­
m als, which dcs;)itc tho fac t th a t 
it was their n ighttim e seem ed 
delighted to .sec us, 1 couldn 't 
help w arm ing to the thought of 
those ra th e r  nefarious gentle 
m en who sm uggled out the o rig ­
inal eleven.
Bud M artin  and John  of North 
Vancouver.
The fyrnpathy  of the dl-Strict 
is extended to M rs. F ran k  Hall 
and fam ily on the passing ol 
M r. JlaU .
Friend.s and neighbors of M rs. 
E. Crow der wish her a speedy 
recovery . She is a t  prc.scnt a 
patien t in the Kelowna G eneral 
Ho.spital following a fall in the 
orchard .
TU RK EY  THAW
When thaw ing a tu rkey  In the
color. Women reporter*  a t the 
thow m iinnu red  enviously over 
some of the rich Irish  tweed 
m ix tures ami app.-oved *uch 
d*ndifie<l touches as astrakfi.an 
coHar* and a dazzling w hite li- 
nen suit th a t m ight have t>een 
worn bv the em pire - building 
hero of a S om erset M augham  
short atory.
pronounced touch of the R e­
gency dandy: lean and elegant 
with a m arked  w aistline and 
full - sk irted , sw aggering top­
coats over the n arro w est tro u s­
ers ever — no m ore than  15’ j 
Inches,
T here’s a re tu rn  to  wide la ­
pels and an Im posing double- 
b reasted  look for fo rm al town 
coats, bu t m ost suit rev e rs  arc 
still narrow . The A m erican 
d rap e  influence in the  cu t of 
suit Jackets gives w ay lo m ore 
of a w alsted  effect, w ith sporty
Enthusiasm For Life Is Basis 
Of Dean Of W om en 's  Teaching
re frig e ra to r allow five hours p e rjs ld e  vents and flap pockets 
pound, then cook w ithin 21 to ihelp lng  to shape the coa t to the
36 hours. , j  , .Topcoata and ra incoats a re  
still short, sw inging Just above 
the knee, w hether cu t full and 
s tra ig h t in closer fitting. The 
"ghiUie” co llar — buttoning to 
the neck—is a popular v a r ia ­
tion on o rd inary  lapels for 
rough-w eather w ear.
D ear Ann L ander* ; My hus­
band and 1 own a beauty  i t lo a  
I .a s t Ja n u a ry  one of our cUanti 
offered Ui do our Income tax re ­
tu rns and take ca re  of our books 
in exchange for beauty  service*, j 
She used to com e in every  twO; 
weeks, fo  we thought it would be 
a good deal for all concerned.
I kept track  of h e r "serv ice*”  
and she has  averaged  two 
sham poos and set* a week, p lus 
a weekly m an icure and  pedi­
cure. She has had  two p e r­
m anen ts and has changed the 
color of h e r h a ir  th ree  time*. She 
has had  five h a ir  cu ts and seven 
touch-ups. In o the r w ords she 
ha.s enloyed $636 worth of w ork 
since Ja n u a ry . Thi.s does not in­
clude the ja rs  of hand  lotion, 
face cream , h a ir  nets and nail 
polish she has helped herself to. 
My husband and I realiz# we 
m ade a  foolish deal. How can we 
get ou t of it now ?—SAPS 
D ear Saps: ’Tlie next tim e the 
w om an corne.s in, ask  h e r  to
C H IU a CARE
MO.NTREAL <CPi -  Mr*. 
Sigrid D *y. M ontreal aoclal 
wcwker, is executive d irec to r of 
the St. A ndrew ’* Youth C entre 
fth lch  takes ca re  of w hat she 
call* " la tc h  key”  children — 
those who r f tu m  hom e from  
school to  h a d  em pty  bouse* be­
cause of tw o w orkm g trarenta. 
She sa id  in Iron (h irta tn  coun­
trie s  and  in Israe l these  serv ­
ices a re  provided by the  s ta te .
ONE A MINUTE
A to ta l of 475,000 infant.* w ere 
born in C anada in 1961, a ra te  
of alm ost one a  m inute.
Not In te res ted  
in R em arrying 
Illegal Husband
NEW YORK (AP) — F or 
m ore than  xix y ea rs , Jo se ­
phine Rapixd thought slio 
w as isdng a gWKl wife to 
shoe m unufac lu rcr P a u l  
R appel.
G<mh1, ye.s, A wife, no.
Rtjite Suprem e C ourt Ju.s- 
tice  'n io in as  A. Auerclio 
g ran te d  Mr.s, Rappel an  
annul in c n 1 M onday nnd 
aw arded  her S35.(M)<) ilnin- 
nges iK 'cause Rni)iH'l never 
told her when they m arried  
In 19.5.5 that he had not bepn 
divorced from  a form er 
wife.
H er law yer explained to 
M rs, R appel, 45, th a t ihe 
m an she thought w as her 
husband has tilneo obtained 
a (llvoree and th a t (.he is 
free to la-eome M rs. Rappel
legally .
"N ot a ebance ,"  she .said.
She'll take the $.3.5,(X)i).
OTTAWA (C P I—Eveline I-c 
B lanc trie s to  im p art .some of 
her enthusiasm  for life to the 
girls she m eets in h e r role as 
dean  of w om en a t the U niver­
sity of O ttaw a.
EnthusiaRin can lie d eve l­
oped—and it should l>e deve l­
oped,” she says, "S o  m any  
young people a rc  d ragg ing  th e ir  
feet.
"T he F re n ch  have a saying, 
■la vive belle’—life L* beautifu l 
—nnd It i.s, a.s long as  you look 
n t it the rig h t w ay. I ’m no t a 
te ac h er of philo.sophy, but th a t 
philosophy can  lie apfdied to  
every th ing  you do,”
O lder w om en ahould keep  
busy, says Miss Lc B lanc, who 
Is (14.
She doesn’t  approve of m o th ­
e rs  of young l)nbles who w ork 
b u t thinks w om en should tra in  
for a c a re e r  they can  go liack 
to when the ir fam ily I.s raised , 
C hnrltntde w ork wa.s g(M)d for 
wom en who did not w an t Job.s.
Miss Le B lanc .says w orking 
with young people Is w hat keeps 
h e r young,
" I  guess I have w hat you 
would call sp iritua l m a te rn ity  
I have a very  la rg e  fam ily. 1 
can  do for the.se g irls  w h a t I 
would have done for m y daugh 
ter.s If 1 had m a rrie d  nnd had 
a fam ily ,”
She has no thoughts of r e t i r ­
ing, "W e’ve got a residence to 
bu ild ," she explains. 'Ild.s fall, 
30 girls will live in residence in 
a unlver.sily-owned house reno ­
vated under Miss Le B lanc’s 
w atchful eye. E very  hom e of­
fering lodging for fem ale stu- 
dent.s Is Inspected b.v her.
PRIMARY DISEASE
C ancer is the leading cau.*c of 
dea th  for fem ales betw een 20
- a  la rge  b rea ch  betw een g en - |°"<^ ** 
cra lions. " I  had  to learn  th a t I B read  fo r stuffing should bo 
w as not here  to m ake law.*." th ree  o r  four days old if fine. 
One of 10 children  of a N ew jfiuffy crum bs a rc  desired , 
Brunsw ick lu m berm an . Miss la :
B lanc grew  up  in tho v illage of 
Bonnvcnlure on tho G a a p e 
coa.st, "W e w ere  not w ealthy 
bu t m y fa th e r  saw  th a t we all 
w ere  educated . O ur education 
was our h e ritag e .”
A fter g raduation  from  L aval 
U niversity , Quebec City, she be 
cam e the firs t w om an organizer 
of ru ra l adu lt education serv 




Be Sore You Order Enough 
Milk to Last You the 
Weekend,
RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-21S0
LONG
C0U N 8ELS (:HARGF«S
I now clim b m ore r in irs  In 
one w eek  than  1 iliil in a whole 
life tim e,”
.She not only in coueeined  wllh 
the glrbi’ p lu slc id  com fort but 
leaves the door lo her office 
open I'd they can (dip In to dls- 
ciUiM their financial and emo- 
Ibmul prol>lcm,'«.
" R 's  no' only Ixiv-glrl rela  
tIbnshlp.H,” M any girls had prob  
lerns w ith th e ir  paren ts.
When ih e  lectu res p aren t 
teacher grovips, .‘he tells ttiem 
they miLiil adjm.t the ir Ihiuking 
to model'll lim ei. Aipdn (h 
slipped into Freueh lo e x p la in ,
GOVERNM ENT EM PLO Y EE
In 1923 .she Joined the home 
economic.s section of the federal 
ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t, then r e ­
turned to Q uebec 21 y ears  la te r 
a.s the province’s chief of home 
econornlc.s. In 1949 she rejoined 
the federal ag rlc id tu ro  d ep a rt­
m en t to orgaidzo a F’rench 
language inform ation serv ice 
for consum ers.
As she approached  60, Miss 
I,c B lanc had to decide w hether 
to re tire  o r .stay w ith the gov­
ernm en t until she w as 6.5.
She decided to  re tire  — but 
only from  th a t Job, In 19.59, a t 
the ago of 60, she em b ark ed  on 
a new c a re e r  us studen t rec ru it­
ing officer for w om en for the 
U niversity of O t t a w a ,  Two 
year.s la te r  she w as appointed 
dean of w om en.
Ml.ss la : B lanc follow# nn 
early  - lo  - bed - ea rly  - to - r lr f  
Iiatlern because she finds slw 
work.* liest ea rly  in the morn* 
Ing. S he's often on tho Job be­
fore 8 a .m  
" I ’m not m uch for social 
life,”  She sh ares  an  apartm en t 
wllh a s is ter. Ktie likes to  read, 
particu larly  iiewspu|M'rs, ancl 
enjoys the theatre .
" I t ’s qu ite  a (idng a t my age 
to feel com |)lete happiness. I 
thank God I'vcry d a y .”
HTIIDY POLITIUS
M ONTREAt. ( U l ' l - ’l’hc city ’s 
btisines s w o r n  e n will begin 
sludying |s»lillcs (Ids fall to pre- 
im re them  "fo r  the ir resttonsl 
billllcs as  clll/.ens," saya Mrs. 
L. I*. G ravel, (iredden t ot Ihr 
w om en’s council of the M ontreal 
( ’ham hcr of (’om m crec. It Is 
hopctl the courses will rem ove 




Coming Thursday, October 11, 
to  W ednesday, October 17tb
Watch Wednesday Issue of The Kelowna Dolly Courier 
for ihc Mony Fahiiloiis Savings.
______________ J  -
w h at glasses 
m ean to his
A  child wears glasses to sec 
better, and seeing better 
gives him a more confident 
personality. Frames for his 
glasses in the right size, 
shape and colour can hel 
him express that persona 
ity.
t
Tryinr on and choosing 
fram es m akes it fun for him  
to be fitted with glasses. 
See us.
"lc  fosM' en lrc  Irit gen e ra tio n s” which w om an has been held ,”




wishes to nnnoiincc that
M iss Janet Morrison
(well-known Kelowna hair stylist) 
has ju.sl piiri’lnised Ihc Dorccnn Ealrcrest
Gladys would like, to lake this opportunity to sincerely 
thank her many valued custontcrK and friends for their 
loyal patronage over (he past four years. They can Imj 
assured of (he same gooil .service and friendliness to 
which they arc ;iccustoinc(l under the. new management.
HUDSON OPTICAL
Dispensing Optleiana 
549 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-5131 
(0pp . Supcr-Valu Parking 
lait)
EXTRA!
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K e lo m a PO ’Z-H4J
Valley Dairy Executive 
To Tour India For UN
m m m
r s f f t  P 'a cu e *  d  i«a.»«s 
iw  tSi* ior'Eied 0'Y«**»
C iE,t*fra-*d«U I tee k ty  fia* (tisem-pd ftJAli# Dc»
'B tm k  • l+ u i ip i  « » f r r  a » l
rm S T  PRACTICE
to  key K -ftow ti.
n i tf i* s d  M jU u fliL
t i  U  bem# and  11 m
m *  f«*d U cfp ec to d  to be
dtewB Mp {Ml week, T he  ©«'w 
k i |- « e  prwadie* to  c«r,iCt-
ir.e s \ {be ju.r.tor k » |4 t .  atY 
ronsfwte i g i + i t  I t —-iCt*4Xier 
S tsfi PJj*3tot
New President Elected 
By Bush Hockey League
VERNON ( S U fO -P o u f  B u tf  Total num ber of
MuateiBwttw l»»* **5*1 
■4 M aitaw  »  l« * » - 
t ,  rn*m m 4  Ci*4'fc», 
m sM A ftt  s * i  aeefvtari-uw iuux- 
m  d  StM'Wwp Q 4au i,*m  i>*B7 
larftftSSWi .Aiwtoti*-
'hm4m*duMt*4  to  VfTBMB 
p-aftted • k«%'« of 
by *ta*etora lywl k» 
#*p t«w d to  take 4^ fei» d u ik a  
JsiitiiiSfy liSiS*
Mar, O a-rte wlR b* »« 
to tbe la riiM  gow w & asd, m  
d a iry  practw** ia u«i*r
tbe Eiwd A d m m te ra tto e  
fa a k a tk m  of ilk# UN.
Tb* Utotod N«tis«». F 4 0 ,  l* »  
r '* < o ^ i i* d  SOOICA aa d  KOCA 
d a if i ia  a* oae «4 tb» tm * i 
:iei«er*af’# m U m  aaywtoff*. *»M 
lie, Oaeie. »l* Ji^ wUt b* «** 
tsi th e  towg:l»**l ewer t a f k k d  to
{fcit eouatry  aad  wtll to w iv e  
t t e  H tu a t  up of i t»  la r f e  
saaaalael'u flsu  aad  dairy  pfo- 
c«a*to | p ta a ti. IW * tor age 
p iaats , kaow a to lodia a l  ‘■'f*> 
d w b i ’*, and 11 la r i*  «HD5* r» -  
Uv« p la s li at the iia te  level.
EIG H T M O.NmS
His tour to  India i i  eapbcU d 
to l a i t  e lg t t  or fUne i tm lh t .
M r. C U ike ea p U ia i tlie l a  
ditt.a govetftfaexit l i  to toe iM id 
* !e |e  ttf a ftve-yeai t la t t  Gv Iwun 
",gt>'4owtti'‘ »»,{ U a o i t  
t*vu t,* ti«'R! lim l-
i»r ta  those i« €a&ad#, tnit w ttb 
a slight diiftretsfe- 
■ 'to iiv touil*  to  to i ia  i r e  t» t  
le s f-e is r tie  for fr.ilk c r  miik 
d e lise r .e i ** lueh, t u t  a® 
u re  viliag# li  bekl to  acoounl."
l a t i  Uaiia I m  GHe to ih e s t 
liu-mber of rnilktog eow i to the 
world a&d li the third largeit 
prtsducer of m ill. This U usder- 
itaadable when you coaiider 
the cow is held i tc re d  to India 
a*id It 1* forbkldea to kill toe 
ftiiimal.
U * t y ea r M r. C larke w as ap ­
proached  by toe U nited N ations 
to  head a sim ilar schem e to Cey-
a* , tail, bwl f e *  to pr«*- N « a
’ <4 b am m m  h m t.
Mm. ila jrA i t» a* 
fm m t  *»d  *«9«w i t  / € » n  wf 
S4«. H 4  eilfi#*, m
Or'*t«toi » r t s l  a top  NOCA diary  
to Vtjraefi. wwi-toiitl $ * «  sd 
O i lu M %  and 'tMi ta « to a «  the 
Lwgwit daitay ta d « to y  m  u.* 
OAaftiii'M ta ru a . 
ii«  m*» b m  to  Ita& i4aAe,
Sw sto, *  t e w  d  * l« l |« r ( p * to f »  
« i to* * m  d  b te ta ltaM lw ii 
m m  toAM by t e l  p a r  
to « litoaM lM to U
w t o  to  C » tfW f. Ai Iteta i w  
to* m** mm 'bte * « !
Twn'to*T«*- A l to m  ! » « » «  * 
to I b n .
He teek  Ite* w . l to r  edtaeitaai 
'lit k t o » i  K a y ti ( M e m .  Uito 
I g ixy . wad far t w  a«ft»wta« •* *
fSrwHfewafcto W tom kwr-itf.to tfc i A A tWwa 'Sk(K*6WiypWp*Wî  ̂  mmm ŵêiw w«ww»*» ^
$ » M  te  torto i » p  itotortoto-'
tsfma.rk.il imAttis. irfauft.
JWk. O i f i *  earwtoi* 'toil «*rly
^  3|g ^
U totaa tiwi m  I f a  g rm sA  wvi'k 
|e r  i t e  p o to 'tm  l «  «#w ktota.
" I  wC'teaMy g to  lay a ta ri a t 
fM M gam s 1*M- « a4  t« tm g . <to 
wtto. pwoiito W @r 'I t y w «  tostai 
iA m  1 w as ,"  'fa  Mtai.
r to ie w to i •  A faft i t to l  v ito  
a I r fa b  p to t^ a ttf a t  to  Cadg&ry. 
M iu fa l fai'suato*!, M r. Ctoi'fa 
b tce wm r fa  tjaMu&vw tamato&t 
to  i f a  fWMirtd m M a « « f  ot tfa  
o rfaw i*  d * p u l» * K t a t  liw m i 
«w t C am p w y . M« faM  to il 




U IM B 'T  
i* m b y  C w a * | Onto w tt^ faa ta*  
w t t f a r t o l t  to i l  y**r. 
A a«fv«y oa -fa« p«o#i* w aatod 
to cs*fi f a s  »*at**to4 t i  fauA a
to teadaig  to
to  m fa *  4# I I  r tfa a  
fa v «  to to f i l id  t f a i  to«y 'wito 
BtaKWd BMIft afal '!!«»«**• # '• * * .  
E ^ ,  m m 'i  m t o  w ia  cw1 i*i>* 
w a te ly . f m i  t o t e *  f a w  afai- 
ea te d  t e i  t e y  w « t  te  e « i  
atrtet]^ « « « * •  aad  tf a y  a i  a 
t * « »  v'Ui eu ti ag a lM i to* » m u  
Alvto .Dyfts t* 9o m  to * i t f a  
» * «  w iitm g  n o o a  falter' *<»• 
» .m w « e  ta p re f r to fa tt i  wtel, 
f a t  a a  rw ira w m B  h m  ealtod 
fa r  taaIgM  ta w w te i  te  kfa'P 
m  ac'Ewittto. 01 t f a  W  fafated  
ie t  to* «»ty IS a i iw*
m * m  to 'fa fa te t. t f a
y i A M i f p t p i p i  I S I S  
W faa  B u n n  u d  C w a p a y  
M refaaad  f a  try  w tto ta  to  to*
A w tofw s Mr̂  Ctort* w *  »  fa  » ' t e »  * «
U'**MMIaMnr*4 te  V to * »  to  #*1 t a w l ^ 'St tfa:— .................................................................. , .* ,« « « .  'vtowtof tfa
a w rn M m  * i» * * » « « t w'tto U p * « t,to r , T fa  todta* fa 'W  t o *  
t o * r «  utoi «'V*ate*fa fw m  tf a  U ,  m t m t w y  r e f a w '» l i« i  ta  
T w  ^  tototrtoc
e l  t f a  rtok ita tif  f a s  fa e #  **• 
lU'ely sheeted to  a s d  iaauto'ted.
T. EVERARD Cl-ARKE
OBITUARIES
I f a faw  awtoci- 
sttoo w a i 'iM fad ft'wn Bum* 
aad  Oto3|3*iiy aad  oa iu iy  1. 
IMS t f a  Oii.iia*gws Valley t V  
i ^ a t i w  C ream  A itociauoe 
* a i  bora.
S to r ta g  w tlh cap ita l tove-st- 
m a o ti of 5ib-c«®ta from  each 
:imall d a iry  fa rm e r , toe **«•«- 
a ttoa  f a i  grow u to f a  a  large 
'CHtltofai w ghataa'tkto wtUt aelei 
of a w *  to a a  M,.W»-tata a year. 
D urtag  to* p e r k d  of Its devel- 
tisBieftt. l l  d a iry  w gaatta tK m i.
» . » •  tm ata  't«tfar» large, have 
t o i ^ t o a r e d  to to* a re a .
M r, C larke ta a  p a d u a te  el 
th* A deattced Maa*.g#tneat Fro- 
jg ra m  c f  H a r ra rd  U'BivtrtUy.
1 An m tXmtM *  m edical eaam la- 
atieo  w as beceaaary  by Mr, 
C la tf a  fe* t f a  Iisdiaa a m g a - 
m *ot. Hta m ed ica l reoord i are  
cyrreatoy to  R sm e. fa 'iA ^uar 
ter* of FAO aw 'alttof tpjw oval
T he s«*.w i wiU kick off with 
a jiiised ta»s}..iiel Nov. I. 3 ao4 
I, -wtlh le g 'jia r  Curlmg starling  
Nov. I t .  I f a  eaecuUv* rem tod- 
'«d curler'* th a t they caa_ oedy 
accofiirftcidatt to# M  todivaiual* 
aa tt will f a  tu  It t m m  w td  
nam *# sfauM  f a  le ft w ith Gi*«
Swwit'sfjL. _ ___ ___ _
w .i G i a  R E r o i i m
VANCOUVER ) C P '- U f a  to* 
U J wag* WM of t f a  W o t'k » « ta  
CompwaisUe® B c*rd  la ta  year 
w as *3.SEl,iei.. to  a repo rt i»- 
*ued u M e r t f a  F uU ie Bodie* 
F taaB cial to to rm a tio a  Act toe 
Itoard saM top rem ofaratio®  of 
130,004 w a i paid  D r. J .  R. N*" 
idao, chief m ed ica l offkwr. 
|C fa .lrm aa  J .  E . E adea  race teed 
IM.OOO leas.
'•fiergeU c tp o n s 'e a l i iu i la i l ’: lowed to reg ta te r wUl raBgel the firs t Sunday to N ovem ber in 
to  VerooK. was fa it ntght e tac t-ifrom  l l  to  20, allowtoAg tjig.g V V  4 aiWu#** tt w * 1̂̂  • • • •  fT#a.
#d w e ild e n t of the Bush H ockey:to  sign two rookies. Hie pur- 
j j t tg r i t .  I pose. M r. B ulw er ea ida toed . I*
“  * i to «
team #I Vernon.
Purpose of the league M r. 
Bui seer said  *Ti for p layer* to
B.C. BRIEFS
He replace* K ea W att of to  e n to u r i f*  y o f a f  m en  to  play 
A rm strw ig  who w as alected  to  wlth the taagu*. 
th*  posiikm  last week to a fa m -  Ctoe ruling fa*  been changed 
tto  bu t s lid  the p re s tu r*  of h ta 'th is  y e a r  to w hich an  Im pw t 
©lira b u tto e ts  would not allow | will p lay  only one y ea r  to f a  
h im  enough lim e to i{>end w ith considered bocia fide player* 
to e  If ague. iw ilh the team  of w hich they are
Vic* president is F r a n k ! a  m em ber, to  the p**t. th ree 
D angel of G rtodrod. y ea rs  w as the rule.
At the m eeting la st n igh t a | The schedule will f a  draw n 
m otion was passed nam ing one:up  w ilhln the nex t w eek and  the 
d irec to r from  each  te am  as 
p a r t  of the csecuUve. in  ruku- 
tlon . one dciegate will f a  n am ­
ed  from  each  club.
get ( 
Thi*
TEODUCE N EX T YEAR
P R IN C E G EOR G E <CP>out and  enjoy them selves.,  ........—  ------- -----
Is not a league which will P roduction  of an eaten*!-, 
com pete with the Junior* and :deposit of m olybdenum  to the 
in te rm edia tes. All we a re  out E ndako a re a  114 mile* w est of 
for is fun ." .here  1s expected to begin in
Team # in the league a re  f ro m ! 1965. Andrew H obcrtson, p rts l-  
G randview , G rtodrod, L um by .iden t and m a n a g in g  d irec to r of 
Salm on Arm , H ead of the IJskejE ndako  Mines L td ., said  the 
and A rm strong. A m eeting  o fjdeposit i.s a t leas t the second- 
the executive will f a  held In d a rg e s t in the world and drilling
the C oldstream  Hotel, Oct. 18. te s ts  still have not found 
lim its of the deposit.
the




VERNON (Staff) — lODE 
S ilver S ta r  C hapter collected a 
h a m p e r  of food for the chil­
d re n  a t  My School, w ith all 
food being donated  by the  chap­
t e r  m e m fa rs .
A t th e ir  m onthly m eeting 
held  thi* w eek a t  the hom e of 
M r*. O, T ingle, M rs. Molly 
T a i l  re a d  a rep o rt on the E u r­
opean  Com m on M arket.
A rrangem ents w ere also 
m a d e  for a d ress  ra ffle , w ith 
th e  lucky w inner to  f a  draw n 
• t  the  N ovem ber m eeting .
M r*. 0 .  T ingle also  reported  
th a t  ah* Is collecting cotton 
m a te r ia l w hich will be used to 
m ak e  quilts for the local lay 
c t te s  and for sh ipm ents o 
Qullts to  K orea. R efreshm ents 
w ere  served  a t  the  close of the
meetinx- 
T he nex t m onthly m eeting 
o f the  lO D E  Silver S ta r  Chap­
t e r  w ill f a  held on Nov, 6, 8
e.m ., a t  the  hom e of M rs lolly T ail.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Dally Conrici’g Vcmon Boreaita Camclon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
riday, O ct 5 ,1 9 6 2
3 0 tb  S t
The DaUy Comicf P*fc 6
Rebekahs 
Take A Trip
VERNON (Staff) — K ala- 
m alka R ebekah  Lxxlge No. 6, 
lOOF v isited  th e  Revelstoke 
R ebekah Lodge today, the oc­
casion being the  official vLsit of 
the  p residen t of the  R ebekah 
A ssem bly lO O F of B.C., M rs. 
p e a r l B etts, of PentlCton.
M rs. B etts  will v is it the  V er­
non lodge in  N ovem ber.
The K alam a lk a  R ebekah
I/)dge will hold fhelr rum m age 
sa le on Oct. 27, in  the  E lk 's  
H ail a t 2 p.m . Anyone having 
an y  donations m ay  phone M rs. 
S. A. Shaw  a t  LI 2-2082.
The K alam a lk a  R ebekah]
Lodge No. 6, lO O F will hold 
only one m eeting  th is m onth on 
Oct. 22 a t 8 p .m . in the 1 0 0 F | 
Hall.
SOLDIER FINED  
NANAIMO (CP) — A soldier 
w ho narrow ly  escaped  d ea th  to 
a  highw ay accident Jim e 21 wa* 
fined $100 and costs T hursday  
fo r d riv ing  w ithout due ca re  and 
tak in g  a m otor vehicle w ithout 
the  ow ner's  consent. O liver 
Tom kins pleaded guilty  to  both 
charges.
SWALIXIW PII.LS
KAMLOOPS (C P )—T hree p re ­
school children received  m edical 
atten tion  T hursday  a f te r  i t  w as 
learn ed  a t le a s t one of them  
had  swallowed unidentified pills 
they found to a neighbor’s g a r­
bage. The th ree—T racee  Coven­
try , 4, Cathy M cCannel, 4, nnd 
D avid E w ert—had  th e ir  sto­
m achs pum ped out afteV one 
com plained of feeling sick.
r, woim,NsKi ,
VERNON i-Slaff)—ItaBj'cr* *re 
to f a  ta k l to n ifh t to the Vernon 
F uneral Home Cts*{)«l for P e te r 
Wwi.nasks, 76. who died W ed­
nesday cn rou te  to R egina.
M r. W odttoikl wa* a le s td en t 
of Vernon for m any year* .
Survivor* are . hi* wife, Ag­
nes, one *on. Steven o l Arm - 
jtrong , three grandchildren  and 
one g rea t grandchild.
Requiem m il*  will f a  »ung 
from  the U krainian G reek  C ath ­
olic Church, S atu rday  a t 10 a.m . 
R ev .M . Rilyk will o fficiate, with 
burirfl to follow In the  U kraln 
t.vn Catholic C em etery , Cold 
stream ,
Vernon F unera l H om e Ltd. 
a rc  to  charge of a rran g em en ts .
A. B . ANDREWS
VERNON (S taff)—A residen t
of Verwsa to r 51 y e a n ,  am i *_ 
fo rm er d iip a lc h c r  for a taxi | 
film  here d ied  to  the D eep Lake 
a re a , Tuesday, He was AUnf 
Brook A ndrew s. 51. i
M r. Artdrews wa* bo ra  to ’ 
Vernon on M arch 29, 1911, and 
h a t  lived h ere  all hi* life. Hi* 
dea th  w as caused  from  a fun- 
ih o t wound which RCAIP be­
lieve w as a r t l u l t  of a bualtog 
accident.
He ta iu rv iv e d  by hi* wife, 
M uriel, and his m other. Mr*. 
B ertha Andrew*, v t  Vernon.
Rev. C. E . R eeve officiated 
a t  the chapel serv ice, held from  
C am pbell and W inter F unera l 
C hapel th is afternoon. B uria l 
In the P le a sa n t Valley C em e­
tery .
C am pfaU  and  W inter F u n era l 
C hapel w ere  to  charge  of a r ­
rangem ents .
Correction! 
VERNON & DISTRia 
UNITED APPEAL AGENCIES
Thfough Ml latdvtftcRf crrw, two of the 
receive asilsttnce frotn the Vernon and putrict Umtca 
Appeal were omitted from the advertttcroent which 
appeared in The Daily Courier on October 3rd.
THESE TWO AGENCIES ARE:
•  Retarded ChUdren’i  Associatioa. VcriMMi 
Retarded ChUdrtn’s Asjodatloa, Liwihy
•  The Royal Canadian Air Cadcta
You Can't Beat The Personal Service Of M.LS.
You can’t beat the personal attention you receive from the Multiple Listing Service. 
To assist you in selling your real estate and protect your interest as well as giving 
correct details to buyer, Multiple Listing Service has a Caravan of Agents which 
tour your property to familiarize themselves with it. This first hand information, 
plus photo scrv'ice, gives the salesmen a complete picture of your real estate and 
makes it easier for them to sell it faster.
vREALESfflflOARDi
Royal Purple To Visit 
New Revelstoke Lodge
COURIER GALLERY
D oug Nichols. 11. is a  g rad e  
.six studen t n t B cnirsto  E le­
m en tary  School nnd ha.i been 
a C ourier C a rr ie r  for six 
m onths. Ho Is another C ourier 
boy who wanto to  m ake  tho 
RCM P hla career. Hla favorite  
B|K)rt 1.S soccer, bu t he en ­
joys a ll sports ’’nfc lung Ihcy’ro  
in senson.’’
VERNON (S ta fD -M r.s. l ia r -  
old CnmpbcH presided in the 
c h a ir  a t  the O rder of the Royal 
P u rp le  No, 123 ntoellng this 
w eek.
T he Indies of tho OOUP w ere 
tov itcd  to E lks' social evening 
ton igh t in the E lks ' Hall,
About 17 m c m fa ra  of the 
O O RP No. 123. Vernon b ranch , 
will v isit the RevclstokoJ^xKlgo
Night School 
Classes Set
on Tue.sdny, w hen they will 
take the trave lling  gavel to  the 
new ly-form ed loilge. Any m cm - 
ber.s w ishing to  tour to  Revel 
stoke, nnd do not have any 
trniiKiiorlntion, m ay  phone M rs,
Oliver Ingram  n t I.I 2-‘2743, or 
M rs. H arold C am pbell n t LI
I VERNON (Staff) — RCM P 
Oct. 20, h as  been  tho d a te  se t hero  continue to  se a rch  for 
for the hom e bake  sa le  siwnsor- m an who shot nnd killed Alton 
e<l l)y the OORP, which i.s to  be Brook Andrews. 51, Oct. 2. They 
held in the Shop-Easy atoro n t bellevo the Hhootlng w as an nc-
LUMBY (CorresiKindent)
Tw o n igh t «chool c lasses a re  
se t to  go in I.umlyv for the win 
te r . Sewing under M rs. ( 
Cooper of Vernon received  
refila tra tion  of 22 nnd m illinery 
w ith Mr.i. R obert ‘D irnlndl «)f 
Lnm by en ticed  14.
Both courses n re  exp«'cted to 
rece iv e  som e bototed enrol 
m e n u . M illinery s ta r ts  next 
“D iesday nnd sewing the fol 
lowing M onday. S quare diineinit 
typing on<l iHwikkecptng did lad 
d raw  ('ivough regl! trsilion*.. no 




WORK WILL GO AHEAD
KAMIAIOPS (C P) — Public 
W orks M inister D av ie Fulton 
has assu red  his K am loops con­
stituent* the re  will be no delay 
to hospital and o th e r construc­
tion g ran ts  duo to  th e  au s terity  
p rog ram . He also sa id  a call for 
tenders on nn a irp o r t building 
nnd construction of a $759,000 
federal building will go ahead] 
as soon as possible.
I.OGGER DIE.S
VANCOUVER (C P )-K o n n e th  
Brown. 25. para lyzed  w hen h it 
by  a  tre e  a t th e  Savona I.,ogglng 
Cam p. 20 m iles w est of K am ­
loops. Sept. 10 and flown to 
V ancouver fo r trea tm e n t, died! 
in hospital h e re  T hursday .
DEBENTURE PLANNED  
BURNABY (CP) — M unicipal 
council p lans to  issue n $1,000,- 
000 debenture Nov. 1.1 to fi­
nance its p av em en t and side-1 
w alk p rogram . M unicipal m an ­
ager II. W. B alfour w arn ed  the 
p resen t session of P a rlia m en t 
m ay affect m a rk e t conditions 
nnd m ake it  nece.ssnry to  izost- 
pone the issue.
COMMENDATION GIVEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Const, 
.connrd G alb ra ith  received  n I 
com m endation from  the police 
com m ission T hursday  for his 
courage In tack ling  and d isa rm ­
ing n m an who shot and killed] 




B e m a i^  A ve., PO  2-5030
Charles Gaddrt & Son 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO  2-3227
Okanagan InTestments Ltd.
280 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal Trait Company
R eal E sta te  D ept.
248 B ernard  Ave.
Phone POZ-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 B ernard  Avc.
Phono PO  2-2675
Robert i i .  Wilson R eally Ltd.
513 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-3146
Okanagan Realty Ltd,
551 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-5544
Robt. M. Johnitoa
R eal E sta te  
418 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2846
P . Scheltenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carrnthers & Melkla Ltd.
R eal E sta te  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2127
C. E. M etcalfe Realty Ltd.





MCMiai l a i M i  u n iw  *WR«
M em bers of the Okanagan 
M ainline Ltattof Servlc*  
■re Bonded for $1,066,660.
A lberta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pnndosy Bt. — Phono PO 2-5333
Westaide Orchard
25 a c re s  in  V.L.A. subdivision w ith 10 a c re s  young 
o rc h a rd , 14 ac res  under w a te r , balance p as tu re . 320 Anjou 
p e a rs , 320 B a rtle tt, 410 M acs nnd 20 ch e rrie s . 1260 aqiiare 
foo t bungalow  with 3 bedroom s nnd 4th bedroom  in base­
m en t, 2 bathroom s, oil fu rnace.
F u ll p rice $20,000.00. M .L.8. No, 6932.
V'
p.m .
T ravelling  C hildren 's Clinic, 
the Child’s Hcnllli Clinic, will 
tie in Vernon «in T hursday  from  
9 u.m . to .1 p .m . In the O n  
(cuninl H ealth  C entre, 'Die In- 
die.i wilt be in a ttendance to 
nerve m ilk nnd cookies to  tho 
children, and ton to the m othcra.
Pn«t Suprem o Honored Royal 
Lady, Mnljel Rw lm nn. ncccpterl 
tho office of d is tric t deputy  
p residen t of th e  Suiwcmo 
U rder of tho Royal Purjih  
M rs. M allei R edm an, nnd her 
husband W alter, m oved to the 
Vernon d is tric t about two year* 
ago, com ing from  Flin  Flon, 
M an.
The ih'xI m eeting  of Ihe OORP 
Ko. 123. will be h«‘ld In the 
Elk.-.' H all, Oct. 17 a t  8 p.m .
cident.
A ndrew s' fad y  wn.s found in 
the Dcei) Lnlo! region of Cold 
Ktroam. about sev<“n m iles south 
c a s t of Vernon t»v nu-m bers of 
the Vernon Fish and G am e l{«-s 
cuo Division and two RCM P 
officers lifter he w as reportizd 
m issing by his wife,
AndrcwH w as killed by a .small 
ca lib re  Indict which pierced the 
back of the head while stand  
ing fishing on the shore of Deep 
Luke.
' Police )aiy they bellt'vo n 
ca re le ss  hunter probably  out for 
ta rg e t p rncllce  m lstw ik An 
drew *’ liat, ft b lack cowboy 
type , for a crow or rav en . The 
a re a  to which Andrews wa* 
killed wn.s heavy w ith high 
growing laiUnedieit and In a hi 
tion to Ihe lihielt l)ul, the vletini 





3 6 . Help W anted,
VERNON 
B O Y B I-G IR L S!
Good hustling tnryn oV g irls  can] 
mnko ex tra  pocket money d e ­
livering pap ers  In Vernon for 
n m  Daily (tou rler when route# 
a ro  nvnllnlde. Wo will bo having 
som o routes open from  tim e to 
tim e. G<kmI com pact routes 
Also nocHl two boys for down 
town *lr«et aale*. Can ea rn  goo<l 
money nnd fan u scs.
Sign up today. Mnko nppllrntlon 
to M r. Hoi) B riggs, 'th o  Dnilv 
C ourier, old Pofd Office Build­
ing, Vernen, o r phone l.lnden 
2-7410. Rl
4 Bedroom I'amlly Home
Do von renuir.' a fiound 4 bedroom  fam ily  hom e p riced  
liKhl? If so, investiga te  thto llsling n t 2.1,10 R ichter h tree t. 
r il4  S<iuare feet of fam ily  living nil on one floor. Largo 
iiUKiern. b righ t k itchen . L arge living and dining u rea , t o u r  
,-oud bednxuns and  full bathroom . New gas furnace. »* 
bnsem cnt w ith  cooler and  islorttgc. M ntchlng g ara g e  on 
landscaped lot.
Immediate possession for only $15,000.00, Down paym ent 
83 500 on Any sound offer wilt receive consideration. 
M.L.S. NO. 8182.
M U I T I P U
Gflrdcncr'g Paradise
Thto n ttrnctivo  2 fad room  hom o 1« s itua ted  on a la rg e  Innd- 
ficapcd lot w ith nn in teresting  selection of shndo and frviit 
tree s , iiereimiato nnd flow ering shrubs, 'Flic com fortable 
living roon> bos wall to  w all ca rp e t, flrcpluco and orchwuy 
lending into cosy sun room  w ith view window, th e re  Is a  
la rg e  kitchen w ith ea tin g  a re a , utility , m odern  bathroom , 
goB fu rnace , g arage  and  tool shed, fa c n te d  in a desirab le 
resid en tia l a re a  close to  lake , shopping and city  bus, Ideal 
hom e for re tirem en t.
Full prto* only $14,000.06 with term*. M.LiS. No. 8088#
iosf ike ly  fo 'ell
FAU-W INTR SPECIAL w m m m A  e o i m i H i *  : r » i .  ® n r .  i .  I
Rec Room A Great Draw
im "t m y  tm n * .  C t e t f *
ft«J  f a l l  m  c» f« t m i d  6«
maikiei m d  m
U i .  i  »»+ *■ !»+ . | , f a r t w « 4  fa**»
«a. fe*4 i# 4
Oi»4a »  f a t  i'\»as‘W #  + *  
* d  m y  f f f e  u
I f a  ferrt » ’.!,«  v J s f a « a a * i  jts4  k i-a iiU , |i» * i,, te.a*f»kteal:*“** t4Ste-a.«%.iA».rf,
» . " i  iu* iijuag# fa »  f a t t  M 'fa to 'S A , ■«j»J maAnisi ev-«*; A ,x$W 'ia: l i  * « «  ta b»4
vi IU4: I U i - f t . *.<:.»■ *i  tsse' e-ffa*.l i M ' i . f a i  a * iit  ««;*i*eJ''«v>6<i, 5,t» t £wvt%.i# fed
kvm m um: ia a :* « 4 i« i i»s.A* te*s»:, m  m im * *  •  ' j .w i  .* ,>+ t
■£*«»< wa»s4y iJt* e i tc r tte isK M ^  .r*»»il t i m  w ta  f a  { & « ■ ' t i * u«;5*4'4 t# m v-
j v i  ftll ij* ! b» <mm m  pmdiJiAeteM € 'dm i u  tm im 'f iy  sd f a i  mti4%tm*. ;■!,«,* *,gv |,..tia  * i #;j fc# t f a
a  s.:.o«au«.t w *.4 e* t f a  « ► ! flwi U P .  i £.,« «
«A*a va &* .kit u  evw  {.a«fai€«l. ;c tt6f a f a * f  te«,l _ »a»«  .  &.fc*; iv z im -ta * , «■ t m
I C «-U-c4
_ ........................... .....  4*
f + u t f a i  ‘"f M*»U’4 - B * * i | . » * « S q i U i l #  c.v>faa|*j ivx.^is.4 maXts «4 y m d  
.  It* K»..i,d. b,*cfiiiQwa itjuMU*■"', li I w^ia*.rity fa tat.j! fepus* u I
ixiviM. w t»,tu:-!j  ̂ l,i.».rt(,i, ft.taj : i|,i ya,4t.i, tACfe IfaU S'*#Ty « IM4 irf l i t ,  | Cv&Mfc.f faiSftg '»# «. #11%
tit5^vci.Ui ftii& ft* i:I" ; f t tu i i  taftfaift tm  «ism is41 H I. _ w  **€* : , , . L i  la tro a t v i um  4 o m
•" • '  um.M I t m n n t i  v« ,a  ft, Wftftteia. is  *il v t \ ^  ^iivix ihi» ftUi f a  •  w tmw'
tfto  T l«  f  Ma»4«jr • Dft'fti4 * « a ; ixft . t faM. .  t» »  m  taM'fa
a  «  C ( i4 i« { »  i4  "-at « te il#  toili*#
ita-l*.>ft«-'eii v t  i'ty l» .U -«» {..ftS'Uc. 
v4 J-Mft't » l i t a  fo tu-
t« ift,’..a Lfa 4 *.84.
EiSfai'W.. t t*  ftv»ttab.;.hty .v.i 
CviU4lt:fal;4i.in; t..f li,e
« iv f  i=&a6ag:r*.iiiy, t*  
».wl to&aei'»:t»na <is*fr>
m » r  w> U4*
. CftS*
sproitac#!*. J i4 p iN I  by
jv -8 U.,lsi.« t f a  ftifttM CjUt 
-# ..4  ...„ . , t . u * f .  i f  l& ft 4..*ar #%i*4|.* f a te
f  k | » . r * , | . ' e - .  Ustsj. >e*ftd f a v #  %t
A FEELING OF COZINESS
A o  lm .lt» tiaB  f t t t p f a i e  c a n  
) f t ^  UiVeift»t atftl (« .U fa  l i  
tm im M k  atfti f a  mfcAc * b«£-ftl 
red ft " 'rum jtu*” ftt
*.h.,ift-n In thU  f tn w ig e m o it
fi<.»i:it 'n&.«; T av e i'tt, f#*i> 
li.fetj ftt'.fi five ol.t.icf ifa tfit*  la 
* !i f.J»s'.rf ■IVtlXHcVf .K evte*-
ttoo  Rw>iti*,’* puliiikbt#i by 
C ftfad lf tB  F o i« * t  Pfiia'-4.V.i L td . 
T tie  *‘0iii.«.kl,il'.)f'' i i  f , l . h  Wi«.*d
{kyftt»i«l vul Itifo la  *«“
Mf.tr.blc f te U  fcUsntJ, t* .U iW l
Lfct UttiX.. T f a  u  a a
eicvU ii L 'l ftcl ftUIiE* i'avmi 
i J  »*,t fo Use
Change Of Scene In Room 
Can Be Almost Instant Job
T o h f ttif  .  char.fe f e t e  !;>!»'*»*«{ t» f t c t  U *th t s u td  H td  
t i r t i  lo u n t u  ftUr.utt . a  instfttsi;b*ck, Pi*VC u-c right Side c t  tnc 
|yb  * h c a  you s r e  haajjifig a * vCg tr.e {.....juib iu .r  ftUb 
w * i l i i t 4 e .  { ..U itic  c o * ln l ,  i t . d y  i , b i- .v  a i  l.h«- t.rs.iis.'r» S t i...e 
|A..|tc<l fta,l!t>St»cr n 'iiilij. y,j...j d r s i i t 'a  fa'ijt-it fj'uift Ui.e tkmji, 
I 'aa li..i.r|ct aU*ut inei* nnd m u ss '
W causc you t lm 'l  m<td jtaste- 
A f t n l c f  I r o  u  £ h., fc is s t- r s ,
i ;w '. |e  ft ad  ft plurssb line »ie ftli :*»’<'Ogc t-'JUKHJi lae  »?n;,
Change That Drab Look 
By Jazzing Up Garden
IX cf n m r I'it>{sert.y lv».ik drftb.tiUser {JifiU ikiit *«r« i«rto«»,Iy. 
la f tic te f’ TI.U cea fa  cJiStEicdikfttr.siged «x ktUftd by tfa  ua- 
LQ i u c t i  a _ft»y Uiikt > v a r  Iftlsd-1 fa.fttd fcl tu'.d W f t . i h t l ’ t f a t  {!•«*•
WlU b ftle  faftftUtvd til Ur I t t  ated deep fa te  AiftlHlfaft ft-lsd
ler tftS' alMat ftl fovel.j-'j‘.IViin i»»l wlstCf ITk* iu jid y
: * s  tn  l a  .  » t s f f c , e n l  f t a y  U .f  l f a » e  c t f t u U  l»  U m l f a i .  i t  U
It } vM u se  i-» i«  la  f.U .titiu s , »a t >: s*(,...-nevt
: th e  Atr.rrii'-f.is Assc,v.*l.Usi3 v if  'J fa  ft ititewt ftJ  fn if*
N 5 itifft \ iv.+ftj, » jak».», c .m c !k t.t,  ftt
VlLCief {.k»£tl£j» ftiU V ary; Wie.li s.s t....'. t f c e i .  H e  {;iec«.!5.i
. t’...e..:i'ieiab:y ftctt-n i-ii te vh.« j ftftd fti.lcuts, ftm iii t o t  f a  t f a
tL 'rssie  m wluch t-ue lit es i ».*»;«. li '»  t l r .m x  ft
iE se :f tte r! is  4..rt .  s ir is lb y  lO id 'ly  to b faet tfa in . m  r« srw  
i pfovKi* t f a  f te c fa  iiad g s iy t  te rj tfa.'n  f tfao  fteiiouily dft.mftfftd.
’. fteirrn i- .c '.rs , '.,  vi l*. is tu jw  m j N'uft fa t  e rls.e l» tbcTft »ut”h ft 
U.C vvildff C l.inslci A faig ft-U&!prs.'f'v:5kj« vt Ihe .k/vciy ftow criti| 
i r . c  rS r tg r r c B l ,  f t h . i t i  a b c iu k l!  » E j 'u b s  tA »{  * r c  a n  fafiC fftJB t l» f tf t  
i t s i i j d e  c '4 r r | r r e n  cov- tT  *t*utfccrn c u ! tu r«
;»<*■'•« b**a to sk m f to t  em  
« . i a  n w ,  b i c s  ftjfai to  ftad. 
E vca t t o €  ftta'i ftfa itet i s t e f -  
Mtiid fa MKTCftUlaa Ito ili*  ftili 
f to d  t&« boelE c e e t i i a *  t» * s y  
•U lttuiftaag |y#r to|.>*vfVe.
fttcat*  fa  wHfar kft'fttfowft la  fa<
t f a  to 4 tee .:s t i i  f t .e tjc w d fa i^ .
c r r o  w » i m  n o t  d r a in
Q u m n o s :  W fa i m a  f a
fw  ft Rtow ftttd fa re -
m e a t  fo jia t ( t f a  c s ta t- ic ie  lu f 
m h k b  w ftt i'ftfiif'ftd w m » 8t . 0 * 
f t t t t a t i u a  to  p itc h *  »  fa «  
w ill r w  to tfa  drftift* ta  cucb* 
It L* taj$ar*etie.ftl to p to t atjaifar 
lijNwr ovtJT t f a  top, Whm  tt»e 
car I* broufbt la to the ga.f»ir 
wttii *aow t>a it iii&d tld» r!'.e.iis, 
f a .  ftr.Se.'t ttfaa .fate t.!.ie faiusc 
t f t l f a f  l f a .a  to Use d t i t l a ,  tfa*
oil & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
Fo.r Ik h  hccMcs c iU  . .  .
D E W H U R S T
HiiflitfLii ii tt««lin|
(Aisra IXfttiiU 'st, Fpoji.1 
Day* m  W l t l  
| - . . t e i i f a t .  tN> i k & &
Y u u  d-.sis't h a v e  ly  fcsiriy  
th e  j .s t te  ft-iu rrnvain  ftctau 
'f
e r i ,  c a a  f a  [U .a fa i fa.rcfas • « !
^oUier tree s  With to te ifu i b-iuitj 
t.,> ' and f a n ic *  «?Kt b ia iu 'h  tiruc- 
a U 'u t 13 m in u trs . W ith f t.- tit .irc s  to jiiovkJe h n e ly  pftttcm si evergreen* 
f:.|c *.T.ix>Ui the t i f iy  th# ft hit e b « c k f  round o ljf ti th  snow
th e  to o i i  r t q u u e t l .  |to s i lk ,-n ,  f to ik u i*  d o w n  th e
M ftkc  o u t  a  r e c ta r .g le  o n  _yt>ur | c « i t r e  a n d  o u t  t«  e a c h  l u k .  T h e
n e l l  b u b b le s  u n d e r  th e  pas:>er
OPEN HOUSE
The openness of th is room  
w hich ca n  be u s« l the y e a r  
’round is a com bination  of 
la rg e  w indow ed a re a s  com ­
bined w llh a ba.se of g lass 
block. T h e  g lass  blocks p ro­
vide a su b stan tia l b ase  to  the 
g la ss  w all. On the ex te rio r of 
th«  house they g ive a  rp ark -
ling background to p lan ts  and 
flow ers and can  be easily  
cleaned  by sim ply w ashing 
clown w ith a hore. T he in,sulat- 
ing  quahtie.s of g lass blocks 
a re  equivalent to  an eight-inch 
m aso n ry  wall w hich m ake 
them  ideal for helping to  m a in ­
ta in  constan t indoor te m p era - 
ture.s all y ea r  long.
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
Top Line Spar Varnish 
Best For Outside Door
QUESTION: W hat is the most 
d u rab le  fin ish  for an outside 
d(x>r? T he p a in te r  fini.shcd the 
f ro n t door our our five-year-old 
house sev era l tim es with varnl.sh 
an d  It is aga in  w orn off. I w nxed 
it  a fte rw ard , hoping to m ake  11 
la s t  longer; he rem oved the wa.x 
before rcvarni.shing.
ANSW ER; A lop cpinlity spar 
o r  m arine  varn ish , properly  nj)- 
pUed g ives h igh ly  sa tisfac to ry  
aerv ice on  door.s. Y our pa in ter 
m a y  n o t h av e  used nn ex terio r 
tyjH! v a rn ish ; o r  all edges and 
aides of the door m.av not have 
been covered w ith the finish, al­
lowing nn extHJsed edge for the 
en try  of m o is tu re  Info the wihxI; 
In w orking to the su rface , m ois­
tu re  pushed the i>nlnt o r varn ish  
off. F requen tly , the lop edge nnd 
bottom  of n door l.s over-lookwl 
In fini.shing.
BIDE IIII.I, rOTTAGK
QUESTION: I am  planning 
on building a co ttage w hich of 
nece.islly m ust be built Into the 
aide of n hill and I’m IiMiklng 
nround for som e plnn.s. Can you 
suggest n source? ~  Appleton 
Wls.
ANSW ER: Hove no p lans In 
m y  file.s, but any one of tho 
she lte r mngazine.s should bo 
iiblo fo help (The A m erican 
H om e lle tte r  llo n u 's  nnd (Inr- 
d ens. etc.* If rea lly  .‘ erlou.s. 
highly  recom m ended  consulting 
ft com peten t a rch itec t.
Tho A tlan tic Ijilnnd of St 
H elena, 1.2(H) m iles off tho we.st 
const of A frica, lis ts Us m ain 
exiHut a s  Illy bulbs.
HOOF SHINGI.ES IUi(’K l.i;
QUESTION; Our hou-a- (s only 
two y ea rs  oUl, with a "craw i- 
In" tvpe a ttic  space. 'Hie nxif 
.thlnglea have been Imckllng.
w«.l Ithe l ir e  of the m u ra l d t- 
ilg n . F o r  » a  asctaK c 8 £i«A tdgti 
w all, an  ideal averafic base for 
your m u ra l is 5 t inches above 
the  floor—this will d e jx n d  on 
the  fu rn itu re  th a t  is to f a  p laced 
tn front of the m ural. Using your 
p lacem en t rec tang le  as a guide, 
c u t the f l r i t  panel P) tise desirt-d 
length , leavi.n* 3 inches e x tra  
top and bottom .
PLUM B U N E
To m ake su re  your firs t p tr .e l | 
will f a  applied  slraLght. m ea-: 
so re  24 inches (the w idth uf 
ach p an e l In from  the  left side 
of your rec tang le . P lace  u ' 
thum b ta ck  a t  the ceiling and 
a ttac h  a w eighted s tring  to 
m ake a p lum b lino—a s tra ig h t! 
ui>-«nd-d()wn line you neesl to  get 
your w allp ap e r m u ra l on pro-; 
perly . Dr.aw a v e rtica l line using i 
a  yarcLstlck and i>cncU.
F ill the  w a te r  trough , w h ic h ; 
com es w ith  your rea d y  p as ted ; 
m u ra l, w ith  w ate r to  a dep th  | 
of th ree  inches. P l.ice container | 
on new spaper a t  the baseboard  i 
Ixdow w here the  firs t panel is to l 
b e  applied.
F IR S T  PA N E L
Im m erse  th e  firrd rolled panel | 
of the design  In the  w a te r  con­
ta in e r  — the p a tte rn  side in  and 
the top  up. F eeding  the  end of 
tho  s tr ip  un d er th e  guide w ire, 
d raw  o u t the  atrip , m ak ing  su re
Will d ry  out.
To tr im  excess a t top and 
fa tto m  of f irs t panel, score with 
the ed.,e of le isso rs , puU out 
froni tlie w all, cu t akm g line *nd 
tpxmge back.
srsQw. I
In the H ost-free, c r  n ea r frost- 
free arefti, one of course can 
p lan t ft g rea t varie ty  cf t r r r s  
and ahnibs for w inter color. An­
nual* can  be added w here there 
is no frost,
NOW IS T IM E
Now ftUo is the tim e to re ­
p lace azalea*, cam ellias and
The tjo n h e ra  a ta te i tto not 
have such  ft prt'jfui.k« of wtelte: 
|,!#nt life, bu t th e re  a re  m any 
which, by con trast 
can  be ttrik lng ly  
faaiitlfiil and necessary  in the 
winter rrxioths. N urserym en  c a n ’ 
advise on th ii .  M any of the 
colorful b e r r le i a lio  will la s t 
ft ell in to  the  w in te r month*. 
Evergreen* also  can prrndde 
wtndbreftk* to  keep the hom e 
w arm er In w in ter ftad, when 
properly  p lan ted , le is rn  the 
am ount of fuel needed for b e a t­
ing the hom e.
s i S
Haug-s
y o u r





STORM and SCREEN DOOR
3 9 .9 5Self storing. Ready for scU iastallation ...................... ..... o n ly
Wh.at causes thl.s an d  how can 
it be elim inated?
ANSW ER: If  the roof shingles 
n re  asphalt, thl.s can  be cau sed ' 
by  the swelling and shrinking 
of the W(X)d sheath ing  un d er­
nea th  due lo Insufficient a i r  cir- 
culnlioti and ventilation  in the 
nttlc  ftpnee. Insta lling  ven tila t­
ing louver.s (or la rg e r  ones), 
high up In each  gable o f the roof 
of a size to provide a t  le a s t one 
.square fiM)t of oiu-ning for each  
3(K) sq u a re  feet of n ttlc  floor 
nrcii, should ellm lnntc the buck­
ling. If tho roof i.s a wood 
shingle one. tho sh ingles m ay 
have Ix-en laid u;) t«K» tightly, 
o r  bo of a pimr g rade  .
O il a n d  G a .1
FURNACES
Rive you
M O R i:  th a n  H E A T
Invcallgntc the  m oney nnd 
tim e sav ing  ndvantngca of 
AIRCO HEATING 1
E. W IN T E R
P lum bing  
527 B ernard
nnd H eating 
Ave, I’O 2-2100
ordinary batt, blanket or 
fill Intulatlon ha* tftttlftd, 
chrunk or gon« flat,
ReinsulatewithZONOUTE
SLASH FUEL COSTS
Extra Heavy Clear Plastic
5 ft. width, any length, to fit any window . . • 
make your own storm  window, i n j *
Only ....................................................... sq. ft. l U C
WEATHER STRIPPING
N eat wood m olding edged w ith  foam  ru b b er; o r  
m eta l w ith rub b er to  fit all outside doors, Com pleta 
w ith nails.
FOR DOOR SILLS
“Seal M a ste r”  Aluminum Thresholds,
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
G a s  A: O il S c rv iec t 
I lo i  W a lc r  I I -  din;;
I A N  SAAITH
Plum blm : A: lleatiii;; 
Uonti actur 
I2S7 B fla lie  , lv r .  I’tl 2 i . 'I I
C an be easily  installed  on a ll doors u p  to  1  0*1  
3 ft. In width. O n ly ........................................each  *
"PRES TO LOGSI I
E njoy the com fort of your firep lace  1 A  1 a q
during  thank.sglvlng ------ --------------  I U  f o r * ‘ A #
LES.S IN I.AROER QUANTITY.
Loifl in  cartons slish tly  m ore .
It's as easy as A B C
All* Dip bftRO of






‘.SE RADIX’quickly promotes vigor-* 
oils rooting, and you con look for­
ward with confldenco to atrongcr, 
healthy, and moro unlfornt plants. 
‘.SERADIX’ U economical to uso 
And is avAilnldo in three strengths 
for successfully treating soft, 
medium or hardwood cuttings. 
Homo Gardener Pack 85< per tin.
You’ll never hnvo to  do th a t  
Job aga in  when you insu late 
w ith  p e rm a n en t Zonolile. J u s t  
pour It over old insulation, 
level it, leave it. D rop in and  
learn  how little It eo.st.s.
Zoiiolltc "B lock F ill” 
Loose lim ulalion 
In su la te  your a ttic  nnd anve. 
th ick , 0 | .






Tor Your Home 
Inside or Out
See the nm azlng 
H-H Color C ar­
ousel now n t
IIAUCAS
^ C T P l l l l W
hadiiMile
R O O T -F O R M IN G  HORM ONE!
When this car w as brand 
new  Wm. Haug & Sons Ltd. 
w ere 4  years old
iluilt on 
c o i j u n  SY - VAi.iJi:  - 
S IRVICli 18% PTIJCO I’
Sold nl Your (harden Supply Store 
Disiribiitcd by:
ANSELL CHEMICAL CO. LTD.
V I.U N O .N , n . ( \
list; iiA iJcrs R o iA 'iiN c; ( t i a r c i : a c c o u n t
I lau g ’n ro ta llng  charge  neeount Is your key to  easy  buying from  lln u g ’s 
by  telephone o r personal shopping.
Wm. HAUG & Sons Ltd.
'■YOUR (OMi»i; i: riv i iu i i .D iNti  s u ri m .y  c:i :n t r u ”

















1 A P P U C A W H . , ,n O P A lN T lN G t^
PV COPPERTONE SQUARE-TEX
Build and finish your celling In one easy operation 
with Coppertono Square-tex.
•  Each panel covers 16 square feet
•  Factory-profinished off-whlto and copper
•  Easy to handle
£ £ ” 6 f d AS T E R- DE S I GNE O RECREATION ROOW
lhKIV\





AJ YOUR BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS . , $3,00 
PM hlishodl.y.
Ciin.Kii.m fo n n !  Pfc.ducbvLKlf Ht ’in r t F^fGf1uct?vL!d,
)': Mui H
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
•  Celling Tile •  Door.* •  C-M . P n in t •  Plyworal CuttlngH 
305.1 rtindosy Sf. (nf KL(» Ruiul) —  TO 2-5251
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
"F O R  THAT EX 'i'llA  MFAKUIU3 O F VALUE”
1054 KLI.IS ST. PO 2-2016
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 I LLIS s r .  r ilO M  , PO 2-2422 or 2-2459
J-jia'.e Jim
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YANKS STAND PAT
Dark Makes Changes In Effort 
To Catch High Flying Yankees
Top Pitchers Slated 
To Go In Second FdtSpott*-
k m  t 'l ' j iB t t e * ,
, ro  I
M AW« it j
M « ' > *y :
MlAH it* ;
f'„ Ak>«. i t  j
H*!kJ.. < !
t i  j
haliiuJd, {I I
IWrTy ’ Asuci il i.6* ;
' N JiVititittl
Letdown After Playoff 
Hurt Us “  Harvey Kuenn
SAN HHA-NCLSt.O ‘AF>
S A K  r H A K C lS C O  ( C f J — S t e  F ra » c l* i-«  G U a U
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WIN STREAK AT STAKE
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D ETR O IT  ( AP»—I>etroit Red 
tV lnis toda> sen t defencem an 
Noel P ric e  to New York R ang­
er'* and received  P e te  Goegan 
In evch.ange. G oegan a lio  h  a 
(Ufi'tu’cn ian .
U reverxer! a tra d e  the two 
N ational li(K key faa jru e  clubs 
m ad e  Last T’eb n ia ry .
G oegan played  four game., 
w ith  New Y ork and then wa.s 
te n t  to th e  R an g ers’ farm  club 
a t  Springfield. M ass.
P ric e  played 20 gam es with 
the W ings, then  w a , assigned 
to  P itt.sburgh H ornet.,.
T he Wings announced they 
w cra  lend ing  tw o p layers to  
th e ir  fa rm  club  a t  Edm onton. 
T h ey  a re  John  M isziik, defence- 
m a n . an d  Neil F o rth , centre .
Yanks Favored 
To Take Series
NEW  YORK (A P )-N « w  Y ork 
Y ankee* w ere m ad e  R1i-to-5 fa ­
v o r ite !  T hu rsday  n igh t to  win 
th e  second g am e  of the  World 
f ie rie !  w ith  S an  TYancl.,co 
G ian tx  today w hen the  Y anka’ 
Ralph T e rry  f a .e s  Ja c k  San­
fo rd .
B roadw ay bookm akers es tab ­
lish ed  th e  Y an k s, B-2 w inner! 
In th e  opener behind W hltey 
F o rd , 13-to4i favo rite s  to  c a p ­
tu re  th e  W orld S eries.
T he odd! w ere  4-to-l a g a ln it  
the Y anks w inning  th e  nesrt 
th re e  gam e* In a  row . T he odd# 
a g a in s t San F ran c isco  winning 
th e  n e x t fo u r s tra ig h t w ere  
20-to-l.
‘l i t u r d . y  night tfa y  K” ^ U i T ' S t u ”
visiting B tiL d i Coiumb.a
w l v )  a r e  w arking on a fA(>->::inie ,\j,g pAicc as ivtdly as
win s treak , th e tr  longe-t ® n ,  in Varu'inu r r . "  
joining the coureicncc in 19a l . |  \suhout
Burton, out for
Itom bers ..i-— Sept. -•* *n 1 jra- 'on  svith an achllle.s ten-
• econd to rn  in the lldrr.onton gam e
nm nton E skim os 4U-.4 Mon tay. Mivected to
Ik>m bfr5 will have fullhack  ̂ halflmck Kon How-
C harlie Shepard  b.tck in action .̂,|  ̂ j U-ked up from  H am ilton Ti- 
• f te r  a m onth on the te a m s  “̂ " u e r  Cats th i, week for G ary  
jure<i rese rv e  lis t with u chiouu
piricherl nerve in the neck as . (jg ijjarv  coach BoHiy DoVib*’ 
w e n  as 1 9 6 1  linem an of the year problem  will f a  w hetlier
tack le F ra n k  RiEney, out for 'jyj, jprr D illard nr Ixivell
Colem.an as  hi,, running half. 
He says I«*irry Robinson will 
w ork the fl.m ker spot D illard 
has iilayed in recen t gam es.
Lions coach D ave Skrein say* 
he IS "v e ry  im pressed" w ith 
Howell an d ’ probably  w ill use 
I  him  in a defensive half posi-
BOWLING
RESULTS
MERIDIAN IA N  EH 
■niurs. M lied  I  p .m .
A V cm en'i UtEh Single 
i I.„foi.'ina W elng ttit — 2jT 
j Ikibbv Beagle —- 257 
iM en'* High Smgle 
L.ya! Nelson — 2A1 
W om en's High T rip le 
Boliliy Beagle — 642 
M en's High Triple 
I.yal Nelvon — 697 
Te:.m  High Single 
Happy G.mg — 1024 
Te.atn High Triple 
Hai>p>‘ Gang — 2872 
W uiucn's lltKh .Average 
Babby Tkagle — 2i)9 
! M en's High A verage 
t F a ts  Runnalls — 233
 ̂the .American l..easue 'n iev  »tsll 
j h s \ e  g-Kod ixm ef in d  (lefensf, 
1 ’White'- Ford ft a ,  «« gixxl »,» 
I e\
'F a t i f  Ju»t p itched a fte*
g*.m*,’’ he »ftid. "H e defterved 
-to will. But w e'lt get them .
Ak>u tn ; f  com* fa c k  before."
Off to ft shftky i ta r t .  Ford got 
. . . .  ( fa tte r  a ,  the i»m « p ro g re is td . 
BatSey i ,  ft left.hancied h i t t e r . t |{ j  permitted, onh* two h it, a f te f
I .U ... » tt'!rwil.a( . N fa.     t. .....
left field ftfid Totn H»iler faJilnd 
the {Siftte
w rat ro ro t ss fmni * i ^ r n l tr r
,e f . eacep t I thought he ft*sjt-;X), f a t  Hftlier. ft form er tllinoU i,^^  en^i *truck « J t
little q-wicker. H e's alftfty* hftdxpairtertfftck, normftliy c f t t c h e a j M a y ,  In th* rlgh th  a fte r 
x-d faeftklng stuff and I don 't - Sa.afoid H»Uer iu ffered  ft c u tj^ .^ y ^  crftcked th re e  Itna
- Think he hung a curve ball ti>:on h it r ig h t foreftrrn tha t needed 
' clay. IOC •tilche* la  the second playoff
Public 'Don't Understand'
: Need For Killing Game
WilUe had  cr»e e  t re e  lia*
- -    .  , , alnglei tn h i ,  first th ree  Hm t*
i  l  ̂ Including a li- ila r  f a m e ,.
tM av i now h as  nine h it ,  In 11 
tim e , a l ba t aga lM t the b rlliian t 
Yankee left-hander.
" I f  WilUe has  a w eaknei*. ! 
haven 't found it yet.”  rem arked  
Ford. "B ut th a t 's  nothing to  be 
asham ed about. H e’s only on# 
of the freate,»t hitter* I 'v e  ever 
: faced.
Sanford h a ,  never p itched In 
ja  World Serle.,. T erry , whoa#
! VANCOUVER <CP>—A pro- should concen tra te  a., m uch at-;W orld  Series record l i  0-3, has 
S tonrlinex IxAckv «^trike, big-gam e official s a ' i j  tendon to the n a tu ra l hab ita t a i la p f a » r « i  in four gam e*, thre#
I r m f , '  g ™ 7  i ? ' a > g . .  7  ' “V «  > "  .0  .h ,  A i io .^ 1 .0  m a .i* y  •
« " ; c . , + o 7 '+ n i l ! " . ;  c o i l ' 2  ■” > « •
Varsity Star 
Joins Canucks
VANCOUVER ‘C f ’—'''''''"®’' ' '  
ver C anucks of the W estern 
H ockev  fa a g u e  have ended a 
p re-season hun t through imofe.s- 
slonal ranks by .ncquiring a 
fifth  m an  for their defensive 
unit.
H e Is M nrtv  Howe, form erly 
of D enver U niversity and p n v  
{>erty of Toronto M aple fa iifs , 
who tu rned  h im  pro la s t year.
Canuck coach M ax M cNab 
sa id  I ’h u rsday  th a t Howe is the 
a.,set he needs to  join ve teran  
Ron M atthew ., in the revam ped  
V ancouver defence.
M atthew .,, a  WHL all-star la s t 
y e a r  w ith  P o rtlan d , officially 
jo ined C anucks Wedne.sday in a 
dea l th a t  se n t G eorge Konik to 
th e  B uckarooa. Konik wa., pa ir­
ed  w ith  Howe when the two a t­
tended  D enver.
It is also expected they  will 
unveil cen tre  and linebacker 




. . . back  again
Bragan To 
Join Braves
S A N  FRANCISCO (A P I— 
■Bobby B ragan  will leave Hous- 
jton Colt., to  Join M ilwaukee
luidie* Thur*. 7 p .m .
W omen'., High Single 
D ianne Klein — 259 
W omen'., High T riple 
D ianne Klein — 702 
T eam  High Single 
M eridians — 995 
T eam  High Triple 
M eridian., — 2824 
W om en's High A verage 
Je a n  Corm ack — 206
BOWLADROME 
Ladle* faftgue (W ed.)
Women'., High Single 
M ary W elder -— 298 
W omen’., High ’Triple 
M ary W elder — 715 
Team  High Single 
M artinis — 924 
Team  High T riple 
M artini., —• 2559
Scientists p red ic t th a t by IffO 
world dem and for tun* will
doubl#dep.artm ent of recreation  and! lion to the am ount of food avail-preach 1.500,000 torvs, 
et-vn-iervation in V ictoria, said ; able. p resen t production.
W ednesday night him ter., are  a., j ------------------------------------
m uch defender., of wild life re- 
.source, a ,  b ird-w atchers, pho­
tog raphers o r any o th e r nature- 
loving group.
" I t  i.s good wildlife m anage­
m en t tn regu la te  the {x>{)ulatlon 
v t  our wild a n im a l, to  the avail­
able fo(xl supply,”  he told the 
annual d inner of the Vancouver 
N a tu ra l Hi.story Society.
"T he hunter is ft useful agent 
in keeping thi., b alance. We 
m ust f a  to le ran t of h i,  activ- 
itles.
F n r la n d  J im  F l- '^ ^ ”  ̂ W om en’s High A verage
1! n>?nTnn t f j  kuo^fad  S t!® ''® '® '' ** (;,,,ria  M ildcn farger -  211
1 iveriM>ol 1 today. 300 Club: T lierese Moonen 303.D ave C oventry, R iveriw oi, i .  loou.y. cfonriinw.- Misfit* ft
(L ightw eights). B ragan , a fo rm er blg-leaguo Te.im  S tandings, M i.fits 8,
W orcester, M ass.—S u g ar J im  
Lynn, 149, N ew ark. N .J ., out­
pointed G aylord  B arn es , 150, 
New York, 10.
MIftml, FIft.—P erfec to  G nr- 
eia, 136, N Icnrngua, out{X)inted 
Tom m y O'Connor. 13TV4, P itts ­
burgh , 8.
Box Scores
SAN FRANCISCO (A PI—The 
box !Corc of the firs t W orld 
S eries gam e:
N ew  Y ork AB R II RBI PO A
K u fa k , BS 5 0 3 0 3
R ich a rd ­
son, 2b 
T re sh , If 
M an tle , ef 
M ftris, rf  
H ow ard , r  
Skowron, lb  
Iteng. 1b 
B oyer, 3b 
F o rd , p
Fans Hostile To Leafs 



















By THE CANADIAN PRESS
If Toronto M aple fan f., hni>- 
pen to  d e fe a t the  National
Hockey T-eaguc All-Stnrs n l T or­
onto S a tu rd ay  night — they
should f a  n.skcd to take a saliva 
test.
f a a f s  w ere  ihe Stanley Cup 
cham ps In.st y ea r, but they
hnven’t licked nn.vlxKl.v the ir
own »ize on tho pre-sea.son ex ­
hibition cli'cuit.
Totol* 36 6 11 
Han. F ranclseo  
K uenn, If 3 D 0 
H iller, 2b l i t  
F . Alou, rf 4 
May.,, ef 4 
C epeda, 1h 4 
D aven ­
port, 3b 





M iller, p 
P a g a n , -,a 
O 'D ell, p 


































Now York 2(M) noi) 121 -n
Sail F x im ts io  Oil (MH) ()(M)--2
U None. D P Rlehnrdson,
Euliok «nd Slvowron; D avenim rt. 
U lller and C epeda; Boyer, Rleh- 
mxLnai «n<l Lt)U New
Y ork 10. Sim I 'rane iseo  fl. 2b— 
M a ri,. IR lle i. HR -Boyer. SB— 
M antle . 'D e sh  SF lloyer.






Star Out For 
Ten Days
OITAWA (CP) Chicago 
Black Hawks i’en tre  S tan MlUllii 
rhould be out of aellon for 
alKuit 10 d a y , will) a fiprained 
ankle, doctoi', raid  Thursd.tv.
Dr. J .  G Robinson, who 
trea led  the all-star cen tre  Wed- 
ne-dav  nigiit afte r lie .‘.priuned 
h i,  left ankle In an exldtidlon 
gam e with Hull-Ottnwa Cnimdl- 
ens, ntdd the Injniy i ,  a ndnor 
one liul he feeU Mlklta .slionld 
he Immobilized for alMint 10 
d a \ r.
'D d , would m ean th a t M lklta 
will ml.si S.alurda.v’-s Nalional 
Ilm l.ey  l/*iupie (dl-stiir i;.ro\e in 
T o itiilo
.............  .Mil.it.), who-e .tol.lr j« In a
1 1 1 I cast, v 'li, in inred when hei
1 0  0 jlr ip p e d  during  ft fare-off. |
Toronto ended its exhibition 
.string 'nmr.S'iuy night at. Wlnnl- 
(>eg and 5,00(1 booed for the final 
two tierlod.s as New Y ork R an­
gers .seraiiped lo a 4-fl win.
fa n fs .  In five game.s ngainst 
NHL opposition, m anaged  only 
one tie, th a t ag idnst New York, 
nnd even dropiied n gam e to 
P o rtlan d  Buekaroos of the W est­
ern  League.
M onlreal Canndiens, paced  by 
Gllle.s Tr«rnblny, dum iied  Cleve­
land Raron.s of Ihe A m erican 
League 4-0 nt St. 'niom n.s in 
o ther action T hursday  night
rE R llA B L T  IN NET
At Boston, w here the Bruin.s 
w eie idle, conch Phil tVnt.son 
m ade hl.s fir.st official ine.s.s re- 
lease of the .season when ho an ­
nounced th a t new com er Bobby 
P e rra u lt will open tho season in 
Bo.stoiv'.'i net.
P e rra u lt, n veler.'in A m erican 
Leaguer, was ob ta ined  from 
H crshey B ears in nn off-season
***I)etrolt Red WlngH, also idle 
nnn<iunced T hursday  Ihnt de
fcnci'iiiMii .lohn MIruk iinil ('cn- ...........
t ie  Nell Forth will loin Edm on- Landful of 
ton Flver.-i in Ihe WIIL.
.Ml/uk war. w llh F lyers Ui.st 
.-ear on nn‘l F m th  rilayed for 
SmIl'Ui.v Wolvc'. In the E astern  
Pru(«r...|'iu!d League.
Ron lla rrl* , defencem an  with 
the M em orial Cu|» cham pion 
H am ilton Red W ings J-i.st s e a ­
son, has rep laced  M i/uk as  De- 
tro lfii fifth rea rg iiartl.
Vid Fonlevnc. now w ith PIH.s- 
hiu i'.li Itoiin  t'l in Ihe AIIL- i ‘
m tinagcr, se rved  a.* coach for 
the Colt.s th is sea.son .after Join­
ing the  new  N ational League 
organization In a  scouting ta -  
paeily  in 1961.
T he 45-.year-old fo rm er m an­
ag e r of P itt.sburgh Pirate.'i and 
C leveland Indian.# will Join hold­
over W hit W yatt, Bill A dair and 
J o  J o  W hite, whose Higning 
w as announced b y  the B raves 
T hursday  n igh t in  conjunction 
w ith th e  d ism issa l of J im m y  
Dykes and Andy Pafko,
D ykes will Join Kansn.s City 
A thletics, along with Mel Mc- 
G aha as coache.s for the te a m ’s 
new m an ag e r Kd Itopat.
Ix ipat .succeeded H ank Bauer 
as K ansas City p ilo t la s t week. 
T he announcem ent of the sign­
ing of M cGahn nnd D ykes is ex ­
pected before the end of the 
World .Series.
M artin is 8.
D r. H atte r sa id  i t  wa* hard  
to  convince the pul>Ue that 
wild animal.* a re  too plentiful” 
and th a t the ir num bers had  to 
f a  controlled.
"B u t as lm{x>rtant ft* the  ani­
m al is hi* environm ent. We
Bobby Says Whltey And 
The Long Ball Won It
Bt b o b b y  RICHARDSON J l  have ev e r seeA.
SAN FRANCISCO )AP* — I t  1 tually hooked about 10 feet a* 
alwaV* feels gocxl to win th a t lit  shot past K ufak. Tf>nvJrok ft 
f irs t one. Wc f a a l  a good team '.s tep  to  hi.* left and th e  ball
todav. Tlie score *6-2* m ay not 
indicate il but the Giant.* battled  
us all the way
CANUCK 'RUGGER PIONEERS' 
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND ON TOUR
LONDON (CP)—T w enty-six m em bers of a 
touring Canadian rugger team  arrived by  air to­
day from M ontreal— just 22 years behind schedule.
The Canadians w ill  play 17 m atches in a 
three-month sw ing starting October 13 at Exeter, 
county town of Devon, and ending in Londons 
Blackhcath district Dec. B.
British officials v iew  the touri.sts as some­
thing in tlie nature of pioneers and say the visit - 
first in 60 years— should make an important con­
tribution to international rugby.
h(X)ked to  hi* right.
Which bring.* m e to W hltey 
Ford. Boy, you’ve got to  giv#
v .n k e e  v lc -itk a t W hltey lot* of cred it. M ays 
tight pitching and the good de-
4  Players Unsigned As 
Leafs Meet All-Stars
fence
I w as particu larly  p leased 
th a t C lete Dover h it th a t home 
run which broke a 2-2 tic in the 
seventh inning. I eoiddn’t help 
but think back  a coujile of 
year.*, to the oiicning gam e of 
the 1900 World Series in P itts ­
burgh. when Cosey S tengel t<K>k 
him  ou t for n pinch h itte r  in 
the f irs t Inning.
The p layer who Im pressed m e 
the m ost, how ever, w as Willie 
M ays. H e’.* g rea t. I had  played 
ngainst him  before but only in 
a collide of a ll-star gam es nnd 
one exhibition gam e. And even 
then I wa* in ihe gam e only 
two o r th ree  innings so I lildn’t 
reaiiy  get an  opi>ortunily to sec 
much of him .
MAYS DRIVE liOOKH
I think the bait he h it p a s t 
(Tony) Kubek in the fifth inning
was one of ihe haide.st Idl ' ‘’liiH
when he cam e to  b a t in th# 
eighth. With the chips down, 
Whifey .struck him out with th# 
hardest pilch he m ade all gam e. 
The pitch stnrte<l on the outsld# 
and broke in over the plate. I t 
wa* a big ou t for us and it Just 
\»roves once again  w hat •  g r#at 
eom jictitor W hiley 1*.
We’r# Sitting Duck* for
G U N  
DEALS
f.a rg e  selection of popu­
la r rifles and shotguns 
of all type*. See our gun 
exi)crt Iw lay, sell swap 
or trade!
‘Hunters* Headquarterft
D A Y 'S
SPORT C E N TR E LTD. 
I 447 B ernard  P 0  2-34U
SUPPUUS 10 THE ROVftl CftNftMftN Nfttnr
lYm ONTD (C P)- -Tiie ten n|>- 
p ears  lo be melUiig lielweon 
m anager-eoaeh  Punch  Im tacli of 
Toronto M aiite fanf.* nnd hi* 
h igher im y-huugry iitayern. Now 
th e  once - ttircat<‘ne(i N ational 
Hockey League Ait-Star r'am n 
here  S atu rday  night m ay not 
run into any httclu';'.
For week* the Leaf tira.'>'( ha.s 
tieen m um  wlitte rumoK of coii- 
trac t dtHtcuitli'fi wttii alt lad a 
p layers linve lun  
ram iiaiit. 'I'tiur'alay uiglil m 
Wimdpi'K. I.i'uf tuual jicoiil Hot) 
Davldtioo *alit ttu' <'lul> im;) ooly 
four iila.M is  te ll to sign.
And tn Toi'onto, I’ic.ildenI 
S tafford Sm yttie of Mapt;’ Leaf 
G ardens said  " ttie re  m igld i>e 
one or two m issing”  when tlie 
f a a fs  atai the All-Slara m eet 
All of which m eans rti NHL 
m ei'tiiu; I'atted (or todii'’ to
|K)tlcy ha* been to  allow only 
signed pinyer.s to iiarilcipale in 
the alt-,star gam e, held nunualty 
between the All-Star,* ,ind the 
S tanley Cup cham pions.
a! o liciui-'. ! .,1 'in  D etroit <ll>-ra|''ioii o n,.lev.)t.'d to ,„av  h , . -  -
anti I'u irt' Biilloui', Rogci I.
dim
MIGHT BORROW
Im tacli had sa id  th a t  If he 
eoutdn’l gel alt hi.i iilayers 
signed, he would s ta r t  borrow ­
ing from Rochesti'r .'Imi'rii'an* 
of (tie A m e r i c a  1 llucKey 
lauigue, a Toronto farro  etub, 
to is)lsler hi* iineu|i.
David)on nam ed one nf tho 
four rem aining iioldout:. a* s ta r  
left w inger F rank  M nhoiiich. 
rep’irled lo lie fishinif for 53(1.■ 
(MM). He deciiued lo .laiue Ihe 
otiier three.
As ufiual, Im lach  lefii.ied com ­
m ent, aitliougii ho sa id  he had 
planned an annouin’emeiK on 
the MililecI laid nigid lad I'o; t-
IKiUeil i(.
t.eaf.. a ie  du(' i».i)d: liere IrKiai
tired  lot. w ith th e ir  m orale no 
doubt shot from iheir oxluhition 
gam e record.
Against t h e i r  fellow NHL 
team.*, Toronlo tied once nnd 
tost four tim es. T he cuim innling 
defea t w as T hursday  night when 
New York R angers gnvo Leaf* 
a 4-0 licking to send lla 'in  back  
ea*t with tail* drooping.
....................................... « I agenda Gind repi)rlfi from  then- We ttern
F ien ie re  aiai Kddie^ Joyat m e •* , ',„„blem  was ih r t  M IL lC nnH da tour ind leata they’re  ft 
slated  for Pitt.-dmrgh. ' «
For Service 
I hilt I 'n n 't  
He B r n l
•  C’om plete W inieri/ing
•  Engine Tune-U|)*
•  E x jie rt M eehanic#
Ree the hoy* ftl , . .
ANDY'S B,A,




H#«iity In b o d y , 
y # t llo h l In ( to v o o f  
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O'fTAWA ■(+■ — .%« Mr. Pm /M m  h m
»:«rc« MJd W«5£!**.*si*v a *  i«3v- i&«vf rep««4  « * {  t i i  te a .* tk » ' 
iJCvixCJ »i.vt‘kaCZad L i b e t * i * v + i  U  fattsaa, m. WHmt Wiw' 
siKii'liy ui
t i  •tiuer-, 'ite*, w m  ep itika
t<em-y a» ao « {«*!+.• l*!.r. P w s .r \ ^
t i  * v « tw j  * t.a«<r*i n;gj {..jiJtd Ifejft# iMMts c d .ttt  
P4 fi>\ jftttfoOuia Bd,*trt Cis> 'ta* *«.>■,e«i''>'.«sr* S4 *»* UJ
f«»i liie fD*triM .a«s i  ftim.*. ■ t erf tM iei§* y
'trt» f d u v k k i . a i ' 't  i f a t  + « «  )•*.» p « '£ f » ’u .  l «  it: f a  t * . i a
« lii*«'Et&£ fatw«*si M.r. F t’ttrn jo  ih g itd  si! cit&er €*.&»•
aUbj C kH  Ldfals- H f t i t t r t te - f ty  d.i*,a4i, {I,* hc>{it t f a l  t f a  ® 0 .\tX -‘
fol t t«  Bjtak id  CiJ5.»4* ^  ^  ’
m ade by Fru& t I f a i - , f a e n e t f a * ^
r«ifo*iitr d ^ i t s i  Lii CwBE. fai-ViM Dito ifi« tm a a c u J j
iiae«ch I'W idtt* ', pzvlACttt,, 1
La U»4S CfoVi..rii:v«.s de:li*t« Mt . ‘ _  ̂  ̂     !
tvaixtu '-td  l h « j
nvt€ii£4 y x k  p iit 'e  * n e r  ia« i 
'ujse l l  eiti'tkKs. f a i  t f a i t  
l»;> teLftltt-SfmUi,® e’Xt'e‘|.4 t» I  M .f 
I > J e l« jb » k . t i '* »  t f a l ^
t f a  k f t ie r  w».» fiv*o:
■‘ifa  i*iU"‘ ftbiXil t f a  tomifSil
, e*.tb*a.£e ptvtM m  w riivii k*d
Wrd.o#«i*> t  9t«urt« I-»..-■« to'
U »  » v r« i«  M t  tl»*,fJi.lB ,sii.v ;
to Mr l*«*tK«3 tfa
!s««d Lit tii« iir-px'faa.'.jt f tt 'e t-  
i * & c f  ; 'w u :£ i» m  to  l ' » d  t l :#  
d . f * m  I f o fc i j ia  « » '




SNAIL B LM iaT
IJSKEARD. i+ il j i j id  f C P ' - j t e  
A Cfo/n'»ili t»oia*a r«ctlved  f t i u l  
t i t l 4rie»i le lttf  I'vtwllscd W fafj***  
WUh « P.vle lUMt.i tirfS I'M*? I “ I
!t ttttd  ■■'It Is t«£Ter!*4 
Q»« r«.4'Uw«rt l«Ctor K**
fv.kVy, tiiSi d/iTj fx:i fetlH.X’'.  f a b  
d -e  t i  t t i e  very met ruiu tr.er \ 
t * i e  f a t a  « i« ;
Ifyt «jw!fV>w of  likiiUfi frum  i i  c«.+r k tte -ff
codislxy. T fa  %‘» i t* -i a I ’TCXU/)CKENPO!..YPHON
{4 « i* t.l a * t  Mr P t« rv :«  Wfou d) ix',N{XJN •C F»--A ri.m  B ru c t ;* ^  
f » l  t o  w t l l k r n  puf a
a t  rw ifk ltiire  la Hit pffoitiuj- H u  dticrsfV ;
Mid tb k t dcfaat tu  i-u n tu t  eutom tttic {«!>■.'
fohfofl Wllh iickcketisriil sUftcb- 
W . t e  B l.lD ii,E -^n E E 'lfA ¥  lc. n  s» ft V tcfatftQ |
VA.Ni 'C + V E R  ' i + '  ■■'' Hfah ju k t fa*  wbivh vhiuqtc# tt» t»»aj
*.*)■» MUvttler i.sftglftutl »ik1 itcfoids j
!.k»fatfty t f a  M.0 £A«.C»» Ffort- !
AlttRit llfkljs'e fttkl .I'lttw#.*, i B.iTtt 11.ANN1C0
f tw n  I 's n tx 'u v t t 's : I 'li 'l.T lt, >CP'--Pt«> |
fav»»o.3 Ni.rtfow* to Chtfttn, e « it  pie la « vvvi».>r*tv»?,v<,»wned fa?clt 
1.4 will f a  ttikdy fi-'T pf f a t e  sow  et.o
tit.ff.e  ta the f»,U of lS»e3, He U fa  UicU- fa ta s  w tieaev tf  tt\ry 
sftil the rtjc trftctof h.s; i t k n i  lUe, A S>'e*f-<:.ld fa.o s.-rth’-ti't- 
f',.'<r »a ft..Mi'.ic«itl for to* the::, f tu n  V.^todr.l oa » re k
(•.•ufiditiao wfoxt on the b rid g e 'n ;;:h u  was liffa l afte r a cor»- 
sero** th* F tf t ie r  River f a t  the n ik tr »aM the ‘'s r t iq u a f a l  irg-i- 
ftJvejkt £wt eaceod fttnmst n .ftie s  fieud toe**
■MiSSJS:
tte iC lcy lf m r n m





h m r  m s A  m k t m








m u ..  I 
fiOOM tIMOUSH t i  
THAT
i«Oit eoT W dk 
U P f
1 Tuewc’ I '
VTW* f»«0»»vVA C*A(lAU«l OuM..-
^  S^T^*U Tm JST*a
A* A  T*AAto.t ■*
s x i .  m m  io u  M  -mft-{>«»«• «teU. IM  
|»Moro4*AIA*eM MrflNS, 
> o j J u d f  » fa y  IN ,  
TNttftA MftNtI OAN«S 
AHO **»•*» o u r  o»» ^
vwAyfa 1'MA'f 
WAV I t  VWht WOK*
Av-MN»y» Ar M a»er o tx a o q
iMur5«so*M»-. I  wo**« xjuir
» ociA u  m*iSAMft\n»4Tnv«N*r m  wiWKitii»iw»
t o o  «!WuiiAn.yi





B r  » .  JAY BECKEE ■ will bkl t»iO flubs o r diftit'.ond* If
(T«» leew rd-llftW er to  M fttU rs 'ijo u  let the rt-ioub.le com e 
todtfldttftl CE»i«pton»h!ii r i f t r l  'ftround to hun. He m ay have
‘.three ti'ftdev And b y p iss  that 
Q lT l  _ (suit in favor of two vlubs t<r
You a re  &>uth, fa lh  tides vtol-iciianumd.s. You b id  to keep him
D o  You Like Your Paint to Last? W ise  Painters U se  . * .
For All Interior Finbbeu
  __________   lYS r* L
 .........    1*J5 gal.
 ...........................    •..&i* gal,
..........................  . . . . .  TJS g a .
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
r o i - u i f
Lfttex ......................




“•tfto o k  E t  t h » t !  W h e a  th e y  th r o w  o u t  y o u r  b a b y  
s b o e t ,  t h e  h o o e y m o o n  is  o v t r l "
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
M
- __
SrAW LW ?^ t h e : U M P I tfR 'iS  Al-NVAbrtS I C I ^ t T
  10-5’
nerab le. Thft bid<.ting has been; ^
W est, 1 beaxt; N orth, db'.e; E ast,
Kedbie; South, 7.
1. 4M 3 « J n  4 i l  4KJ9M  
S. 4QT8] f M t U  4$$  4 S i  
E  4 r7 4  9 J S  4Q M 3 4Q7MI 
4. 4QJM1 4A S 3 4KT4 
tk A JU  fQ J M  4QT8 4K 83 
(k 4QIfT4S3 « l  4 J04  4kT3 
W hat would you now bid with 
each of the following six hands?
1. Two clubs. F irs t, le t's  ag ree  
th a t you’re  not required  tu bid 
in this sequence unless you have 
a rtie isage to deliver and tltcre 
Is good reason to  do so a t UiU 
point. A pass of the redouble.
(or exam ple , would not neces- part^jer 
sarily  indicate e ither strength  
or w eakness. I t would m erely 
show th a t the re  Is no convenient 
bid.
Two clubs is best In thl.s case 
Ix'CBusc it de.scribes the hand 
fairly  w ell, nnd, m oreover, m ay 
help p a rtn e r  choose nn oiicning 
lead in case  W est facomc,* d e­
c la re r . Tlie chances a re  th a t 
East-We.st will wind up playing 
the hand.
2. One spade. TTiLs i.s a d re a d ­
ful hand to  have when p artn e r 
Is caugh t betw een two fires, but 
you try  to m inim ize the danger 
by bidding a spade, even with 
the w eak suit. ’There Is txx) m uch 













out of trouble. | | j | j
3. P a n .  H ere you p ass b * - ju j | 
cau ie  there 1» no re*».on to bid. | 
You let partner ciioose t.he s u it .!
4. Two tpades. This tim e you j 
not o n ly  want to stiow your suit. | 
tnit tha t you have real
value."!. The Jum p reyfaw ie in 
this secjuenre shows in te rest in 
ganic. l.Hil i.v not forcing. If 
iPVtr^cr raises to th ree spades, 
you go on to gam e,
5. t>ne noinim p. This is not a 
weakness bid, though the hand 
need not be qu ite  as strong  as 
tills one. Y ou're not supixvsed to 
undertake a no trum p  con trac t | 
with a weak hand. The pungjosei 
of the notrum p call is to te llj
you have  rcatteresll 
strength and, of course, a t 
least <;>nc h ea rt stopt>cr. I t  Ls 
m eant to encourage him  to con­
test further with a long suit if 
he has one. or ra is e  in notrum p 
wl’Ji a balanced hand  an d  ex tra  
values beyond (he double.
6. Three rjiadc.s. This is a pre­
em ptive bid, fiurc nnd .simple. 
The strength-.showing bid would 
be two spades, no t th ree . T here  
are two reason.* for the bid. 
F irst, the Jump to th ree  spades 
cram ps the bidding nnd m ay 
lead the opponents to  the  WTong 
contract. Second, the preem pt 
might pave the w ay to  a w orth­
while sacrifice ag a in st an ad ­
verse gam e con tract.
t m i v a j , x » « r T  
L n art/« A tM sw  
mUHARXtOWftlk 
I  AltebfSWKKTIO 
cmM I K ite TTNti rouo# 
m w .  J  MB
T W i m m u L i ,  
TMREt.S Rtfncr 







’ ACROSS dlvi.don: 13. Dutch
Jl, Chinese nbbr. com m une
pagodas 42. Nut 18. Mu.sic note
J. South w orking 21. Afternoon
A m erican  43, N arra te  social
roden t 44. I’ro iicrty  fvnetlon
0, SlimtMl con tincl C’ vvd.s.i
thing DOWN 22. Sick
10. E a g e r  1. Misfortune 23. M other;
11. Api>aratus 2. R elative colioq.
to send 3. W hite ant 25. A certa in
sound 4. Sm all lire
wave.H river.s 2fl. W arbled
12. M other- 5. Island of 27. Kings
o f-faa rl Philifipincs 29. Sim god
14. A ttrac tiv e  6. C ertain  30. F.xi laina-
g irl: »1. Mn.slemn tion
13. Inquired  7. Offensive- 31. All around 
10, Jew ish  ly Self- 32. Purple
m o n th  co n fiden t H ea rt,
1 7 -P ert, to 8. Hnrm cml/e for ono
' m a lt 11, Specie.s of 35. V'end





23. G reek  
le tte r
24. P a re s  
23. Conqin.s.i
|M)lnt
28. "H appy  
W a rrio r 's"  
n icknam o
29. Actor 
C e s a r -----
SO. W orth iest
82. ■’ th e
lifeb o ats"
S3. A m erican  
nroth 
84, D eg rade 
88. R em ove 
aktn from
30. Sharpened  
40. Ship’s
Itottom 
tlm bem  
4 1 ,1-os 
A ngele t 
co lleg iate
DAH.V t'B V I"lt)U I UTI- _  l lc r e ’a how l« wuilt Iti 
A A 1 II I II A A A K
IS I O N (i I I I I O W
Due totter Hinq i.y slun la loi «ni<>iii> i In lli.s aaniplc A li uneil 
lor Hit* lluew l.*a, F foi the iwo 0 '» , ctq. Single icttora,
tro p h le t, llie length and form ation of iho w’orda a re  all hint*
E ach  d ay  the cvkle le tte rs  a re  different
R A R Y i; It l i  i; A K Y 2. W Y W A 1) W V
I, U W Y t? 1» I 1 It P S 1) F  l i  Q G t; W
L It O O -- P U 11 N ,S W
Y ealerday 'a  <'r>pl«iqtmte: O PPO lV ru.M  TY. ,1 FAVOU.MILK 
3CCASI0N FOK GKA.SPI.M; A Dl.SAPPDlM 'M E.NT, HIEKCE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
S a tu rd a y .’* p lane ta ry  v ib ra ­
tion* u rge caution In dealing 
w ith o lhprs. Keep your etnn- 
tions under control and don 't 
try  to force i;u.ur.i o r firess un ­
w anted opinions or advice mam 
others.
llusines.s matter.*, still under 
C 'aprlcornlan Influence, should 
th rive , however.
i
1 X t 4ft
I


























FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
the com ing y ea r  .should provide 
som e e.vcellcnt opjKirtunillcs for 
u tu re  gain. A# a  l.lb ran , you 
lire endowcil with n lot of Inge­
nuity nnd you have tho ability 
to face obstacles with g rea t 
ca lm . H nrncssing these fine 
Irnit.s, you .should go fa r— 
e.specially since your new y e a r’s 
over-all p lan e ta ry  Influences 
recom m end the m aking of prnc 
tical filans for the future nnd
the patience to  w ait for long­
term  results.
L ate D eccm far should show 
results, but you m ay have to 
wait until mld-1963 for com- 
filete retu rns from  your effort,*.
c o N F v s i m  s n ru A T io N s
You m ay encoun ter som e con­
fusing situations in personal re ­
lationships, so be e.speolally ta c t­
ful with tioth fam ily  and friends 
— especially d u rin g  the cu rren t 
month ami n ex t F eb ru ary . F or 
the single, tho balance of 1902 
and next Ju n e  should prove 
especially propltlou.* for ro ­
m ance an d /o r m arriag e , nnd 
next Ju ly  nnd A ugust will lie 
excellent for trav e l. IxKik for 
NOine good new.# in a  p roperty  
m a tte r In M arch.
A child born on th is day  will 
be extrem ely am bitious and v e r­
satile, but m ay be too opinion- 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
^  - / k N P  D O N 'T  K H e P  
( ^ e A r 2 R A N < 3 lH < S  O U R  b b p - 
^ O O t A  B J R N l t D R E  W IT H O U T  
W A R M I N 6  M 6 !
.(S>
- i t
f  P(ZOM U N PA M IL IA R  
BEP-R ZA M E 
BURlEAOCOpHeRS, 


















IN H 9  AND HE 
S m t  LODKfP
i w y
'W K tTR lEA iO  
TMATItXBC CARE 
OFTKIiAWYIRS’ 
ROOM. HU7t’3 8 jr  
...WOW T4UMI, 




'■'  ̂OH, O fA q ./v e  GOT
•m e MOST <  
VJCNlXOfUL SeCRCT^ 
AND I  C A N T G er 
ANV0OOY ON 
PHONE
MEN ARB MQ rUN SMITH »'*
secR C T S -T H ey  d o n T
PASS TMEM ON
TOOTSteS NOT AT HOME- 
CAMIU.E OOeSNT ANSWER 
a n d  euA lN fS UNE 
IS Busy
‘ ( WELL, WHY DONT MXI
TELC IT TO U S ?
%a
HURRV OVER T ’ 
ORANDMA’5  WMILB 
TH* CAKE U A « T * /
•HBV  INAtaaFH>y 
HUMOR T Ttoy, KlOB/
•HH JUBT WON 
O' s o u T a j fU i
RUN, KID*.
R U N /
g o o p y / ^
WTWPDVOUI
O IMW*R t>:»r.a# rrâ telMi 
tli,»l4 RigkU fc«BBrv»4
THIS T V a
OOTTO sail ISNTSHBABCAUTYT
A\SAN,VOUVI5 
|NVBNTBC> A BOAT 
WITHOUT A BOW OR 
A  0T B R N ? J— 7 /
r  ({
W HIir. 'yOU'Rtf 
AT IT + « tS  i r  
iro H o v tz o  
THAT Tl^ftP!
« 3 iv r  IT TO Ml!; f 
I'LL -AHOW y o u  
THUS KOAO 
ON IT/
I D O N V  THINK
THC ROAD iT'e* fSOUNCr 
r o  f5tf.f 
vmtttrrN JU ST  
CANT KCAD 
CMAF*S!
yOU'KK ON < 




Oto-f’iP flw e jV r'P?¥Tb!LY,*“«.'!:*T!!iW‘»
D O NTM O V tt.' HOIV ts/AtS THE NEW
j u s r  STAND n - IE Q e - \  date  LAlirNKSHT^
VJU'PC A DPRAM I '^ f r -  fyT....
|NDIEM DON!.iC)itr'
'  GCe,YOU’OE 
•0  \ A TKN/rflf'tC








w m m  w m l w  m m M m .  i m ,  f t  a * '
IMEX ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADSy w m n  U 2 - f 4 i t
ClASSlflED RATES 12.
i.
iHiMrjk  i*«eel IM *■    ■*
am  * tr ta
*0 » 'm
Mt tm  tm*.
teals i.»
iS' 'f%"it f to to 0s I
«.IUK.te4 *■« j
m Itim «■■«* vl A  *mt avt'f ft* a-a-i'.’iMI; 
iar MH» toita im  toMS to~«c imi *0*4 M 
luwtt aM e»« tanwiwee** V-Uta
I'O WttUM IT 
m a y  cm 'C 'E E N
NOTE
M j cfato-iii* iBfoHiber
b v m  P u S - e a i  to  F 0  5-Ci<i 
totskftiBta iK 'iiA m  1, iStst.
! 17. Rooms For Rent I
B E s 5 I « 5 ‘''^T o 5 G ii-  t to S s te  ■
■ fc* rxtot, «.l*Y fc*.toyMe*.etpfcJM('
' PO a « i $ -  ta
: g Q o s I
Ffates iPO J-2SSI ait*r^S
p.m..   *
1 8 .  R o o m  i n d  I w d
21. fmSik ! 2 4  I t o t p p s ,  t ^ i i
•  toto tot *»» to 
I iM M U l 
k.«
FiOYO A. SAYLIR 
Piano Tuner
I .  I W is
A ikxi& siai tk»y—Y n tte t m 
{trwal iu tell &it 
trarad* Ifee fa ith  ot a
«tet . . . TTit D*-ily Coun«r £ ,£  
f* »  e u r j  UMi fce-toi to  ui»ay ”  
ii'faiiid* *1 » e *  tor toau  T te  
4 * f  ot farlA «»U: tm  a  frtesKt- 
Jy iM$-wrl%rr a t  Tk*  D«.Oy 
C jew iar. P O  i d t O ,  t f a  will 
a s a f t  jm  i*  •t»rt3aa* «>• 
m tie n .  Ttta ra w  fe»
Bottof* la oftly f T A
RH 'bSfV iO O li LOiXik; tt.i+Tf- 
HU.M.K, s|*to-iai IMS* tm  vfoaiaS* 
essceEt, retold mM fkkxly 
ttoi-vie. Bn<fe* c.fa«f'-T rw:i,», 
TY k*uB,.|e, « » y  .texvic*. 
'Mr*. Mafg’foeri'.e Mfaw, RN.,  
» ' i * s  Rem».rd Av«. PO t - im .
   .........         1‘jFf SsAt. . ti t
FARL.-V.fb; itR iff l-iSSO.H:    ...,.,    ...... .
Uk C'td-tot'B’i  AKi> B<>AHU I OH ¥¥uiiL“|
Oi-'totoma.* ite  'u i*  gr«ik«J.e*l. <
■:gUU #.fr1 t<M>a 'Ui --A***;! ^  ^
■gf'ifetSe* AIjm     ""
■tef* la CwuU-’twH krt Oft IM'anltai/l
?gTSid;€'S il€¥fi2 lUiH Cil'Vif |  y# J f tv tv iT l#  f fH l l lw W
'i'-Mkj cccft3itwiy.ty ta ......—  —   .........
aad  *cUI<xmfi4e6e« tfci» U R G +V rL Y  BT
Ttia-iUie»l n ay . Ait«.> lasi'jiK! Nfo%’. I 2 4< 3 ua-
+ f a u t  adiill ballimwn cia* .s.« .‘to m s iic d  beu*« «  OnidtM. m im  
i je a a  V ifand  D aacc SukB>:>, iOC b**eineat. to r  afe.sroaimalelv I 
'l*.® Av«. r o ’ .-U2T. 41'year. Ka a£«.iit*. ApFiy Bo*
    ......— I f l j L l l v  Cctail'if'f. 5^
A ix -y tio u cs  ANOKYMOua';
W rite F., O Btw Mtl, K ekteii*,!
ti
UKISHORI EOT RfOUOD
rm iM i f l  m i l  m  worn t m m  s a j j l . .
Ltokc '115* a i ^  »*Af’ ttoeF-. Ifetotottafoiiy Uesid, tatMM
Itoke toad fciiltote* U griito*... tdst, FnxtsJ .itetd, {tortotol
toad pitotoMi to tot.
M L S  IS A Gl_YUtNE B-OK.G.AIS — EA.Ci,'l'''.SlA'''l-
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
E*.t., 1112
— Re.toltoi'S — IPiE».« FOpii.f J-SS?f 
C. Sh.ut'«« S-AiifI B- Gtotaiik* 2 -» »
W i  B e im i'd  A ie. 
I ‘, MiiKia 5-Slil
iiiLYLY TO I M m  m  ttLAJL 
F tfpM 'ty , ojs»»eii.isi*to 
i* c t.  itoMytofao m  «**y BiQ«Aiy 
aayffitail*... Rssbt M. J<J»*stoii 
K tetty  *  la*ui'.iK .« Ajptotoy L tft, 
U i  Btoi"S«4 A'«'«...-i ima&a F O f t  
SMI.. «
3 4 . iM p  Wantad.
H y ^
B'L'ajK.MS MEM -  COLUtaC- 
'I‘lON p e i i e i a j ?  F * tea* t &d- 
'Ite'Stoa *.«rtoKe, faeiis**! AQd 
UtoKfctoi. Otototottato® Cr«s2R Cte*6- 
tetot*.. 311 h*rmx4 Ave., f t o e  
r o  IM II . M..W-f-tf
2 9 . A r tk lt i For S i l t
|2 L  Proptity for Salt
15 . H oosis For Rent
2 . D tirtis
l i e v T  COlUDCT'I.0N A N D  
je o fe rty  l e te e t i  i «  r« D ra< t 
t3*j..ii.. Fully fa«i4*4 terv 'ite , 
O t,*Baf»a CJeA!.t €cMe.t*ioft. 3.11 
B w m rd  Av*. Fbaew roS M 12 ..
M-W-F-’i
McFETfttDt'Ti: — I'uaeraT serv-’
!$ BEDROOM HOUSE ON LA.Kii- 
'SHOR.E. IM  f a r  r.jcsith. A l»  2 
k e  im  the late tulT
Ctofuto M rFeti-idfe trf 323 Ftofafl . a t 
W ay, Ketowoa, who awa.v Ifatety LM. P fa n e  PO
ta  the Ketowa* op i .....
IT ju rad ty . wlU be hekl f r « p | | t ) R  'R'llVT — 3 BEDROOM 
D a y *  Uti»}-el of H em einh raiiie   ̂ house on A bfaU  St..
€«  B alurday, Oct. 6 a t 2 F » ';  U % aifaU r until A fail L lu im w i
Rev. Sydiiry P ike wiU o e r tu c t  { i«,*ejs,k«. .  Phcare PO 2-
the eervlce. T he re m a ta i  of the ■ if
la te  Mr. M cF etridse  will be for- —
w arded  to V ancouver for crem a-1 r o i l  RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
lk « .  Surviving i* lu* loving fully m odern bouie . Newly dec 
w ife, M ildred, slit son* atid two o n te d ,  som e fu rn itu re  if re-
dau g b te rs , nine grandchildreB . 
T he fam ily gratefully  requests 
no  flowers. D ay 's H in e ra l Serv- 
Ice Ltd. fs ta  ch a rg e  of the ar- 
ra n g e ra e a li.
FLOW ERS 
S ay it best, when w ords ol 
sym pathy  aro Inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOW ERS 
M l Leon Ave. TO 2-3313
GARDEN G A TE FLORIST 
1373 Pandosy S t. TO2-21M
M. W. F  tl
qulred . Apjily Lakevlew  Motel
tf
COTTAGE TOR RENT — Fully 
equifjped. Eultablc for 1 or 2 
adults. 'Truswell Road. Aval! 
able Oct. I. Phone PO 4-4342.
61
8 . Coming Events
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX  FX)R 
r e n t .  A vailable N ovem ber 
Phone PO 2-3036. 437 P a rk  Avc.
U
I ,  D U PLEX  ON PARK AVE 
Apply to  G. L. Dore. 359 B um c 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. A vailable 
Nov. 15. tf
A ssociation of United 
Ukrainian Canadians





M ILESTONE FOLK SONG 
G ROUP and 
KOBZAR DANCE ENSEM BLE
in the




a t  8:00 p .m .
TOR REN T -  3 BEDROOM 
house on D eH art Ave. is ready 
for occupancy now. F o r Infor­
m ation phone PO 2-3870. M-56
TOR R EN T — 4 BEDROOM 
house. Apply' 565 Coronation Avc
BEDRCX)M HOUSE FOR 
re n t on lakeshorc. Phone PO  4- 
4363. 58
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED  
R(X)M suites in new ap a rtm en t 
block. A vailable S eptem ber 
Colored appliances and fix 
tiires, wall-to-wall carpeting . 
Channel 4 TV, hea t, light, and 
w ate r included. School age 
children  welcom e. Apply M rs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington A part­
m ents, 1221 Law rence Ave. 




K LT m a s q u e r a d e  "ART 
B a ll" , F rid a y , O ctober 19, 1962 
A quatic C a b are t S ty le—costum e, 
p rlxes, Chas. P c ttm a n 's  O rches­
tr a :  T ickets  a t  Long’s. T able re­
se rva tions. Phone PO  2-8744, 
M rs. Bob R cnaiid. G et parties 
organized  now. 15.00 p e r  couple
50
WA TO SOCIAL a t E D l T  Bake 
am i R um m age Sale TODAY 
2:00 p.m . tn 0:00 p .m . a t  Win 
m an ’s F ab ric , 425 B ern a rd  Ave 
nex t to F u m erto n ’s. Som ething 
for everyone. Com e in nnd 
brow se around. 56
6 . Apts. For Rent
Trade Homes'
l i r e  la  th* e*»»»try. Nk-c 
kwatkus oa *cjc of lukl.. 
Haase U f a » g  retuodelied. 1 
Uexiswtili, l*.n:i)y rw .m . 
krvtly all new kilrbcn , tS )  
■irifig, d om eitic  w a te r; low 
t a ie i .  Some ftaiihiisg luU  to 
<ki.R«, When
t i i l  wiii ttof i  fbarnan.*  home. 
Full p rjce J&XW.OO. MLS.
Mi.te4 F a re s . IS ac rc i- SH 
acres  pfanted  to »tr»wt>er. 
fa rr ie s . g ra fa s , fhcrrie* .
j.>rv.nei, itcache*. ap rico ts,
:,ettrs am i I>elu-k*us afa>le*. 
Balance t!i tim ber and p a s ­
tu re. 2 l>rdiootu lioine. 23) 
w iring; B arn , chicken houae, 
g a ra g e ; good spring, also  
creek  running through Uw 
property . N ice view. F ull
p rice w ith te rm s, 110.750.00.
Owner T raB sferred  — M ust 
te ll 3 bedroom  hom e on 5.86 
ac res . P a s tu re  land, all 
f e n c ^ .  2 b aro a  and 2 c a r  
garage . House has fireplace 
In the living room ; k itchen 
w ith 220 w iring. D om estic 
w ater, VLA approved. Re­
duced to  SIO.500.00. This 
place m u st go — m ake us an 
offer. MLS.
Side by fUde D uple* — E ach
side contains living room , 
kitchen, tiedroom  and b a th ­
room. Close to shops. E x tra  
revenue. Ideal for a couple. 
F u ll p rice  $9,150.00. hILS.
For Rent — .Store space. 20* 
frontage on business s tree t. 











L u L ehner PO  4-4809 
Geo. S ilvester PO 2-3318 
C arl B rlesc PO  2-3754 
Bill F leck  PO 2-4034 
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Al Salloum  PO 2-2873
FROM OWNER TO YOU
1MMI0I.£I1;  H Z S a v S lO S
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
S atu rday  and Sunday
ftmii 2 to 4;50 p.m.
364 CHRiSTLE'ION .AN'ENUE
Check tlicjMC features. Sec fot soutKlf 
then make an otter.
Citoice fesideftllal area 'faM lake.
X 120 febccta. lafaisv'apcO M  ta'ith fruit attd
n u t trees , etc.
2 p>od  p lu i  24* {amily iw r u .
IS‘ li\iafrvK>m wtih ftreplace.
Smaun kitchen. AitKSfitc cw.ete.f.
Pembroke bath wdls shower. Gas heat.
G sr i|«  8X«1 Morage shfaJ,
Ow ner Has Bought and This 
M ust Be Sold
S9.000 FULL PRICE 
Phoac PO 2*7199 EveDiB|» PO 2-3153 Day*
I.M
m m
j Coietoaa (Al Heater ........
;Dte»-Tbet.o» Oii Healer ....
Magic Cvxt Oil Heater . 
Kvger* Melaatw HlY'l
. R*ag«tt« ........... . . .  -
'McClary Otarni Sawdust
' Itormef ........     - - -
"St'artosB Tto'ee-Wtay
i Com.l4&aUaa  ...........   •
Mfotortte 11“ IV  
'Gibaoa ReiTigerHer . . . .
i MARSHALL WELLS
ifkraard a l  P a a t o y
T O M E  lM P » O V E M :E K IS
C»*vati*er, car, m m i  L* as* 
ptMtosKWii- fa:art tousAcdbtlaly, 
itWki t yfita
C «a g w i te to *  'year rteaM  
wwk.
We Haadk Evtoryfatog-
Call CYiktot —  ftiuakx^s 
372-'29b9
4 1  Autos for Sab
SI
W A N T"E D -  TO CONTACT' 
.tt'i*«toi*t '»’b» w afiti a  ME.ai 
boai&ess orf his «•»'*■ W nve, p *  
.tag euxsibef il aay, tô
(P.O.. Bo* Ktoiowaa, B„C, m\
 ? S e  AC"
^ ^ ^ S C W N T A N T  tor c a r  deaiwfsWp 
S i.to jta  A «+v Ito* i m
iD aii* C saaier. **
I iS U L
. . . - ' I S  fiU d ir t.  «4l. and apaad.. 
!̂ ” ®*iAfa4y lakev iew  Motel. ta
. » * S i   —
. « - » !
p o i - s e s
3 5 . Help W inted,
Femite
SUaed Uaresiiwy a»d Gltrn-®
UjSC gu5U.I'*, Steel tot»d S falitsh  
Used U f a  le txaxk i*  aad  ampd* 
’ficrs. EaceU rBl Iiatto
'f*dK>s. 115 W «*fb. T oo  tore-
: 'u U r*  I10..« « « h .  lA-€Jt
to »%  oti * . i i »
'Pianro to «ace'li*.ct etsadHK®. 3 
vears fuara.Etfa. free dehvtry. 
tSS.OO. E asy  termi. Ptaate 
Peter Kauer, piano t',*rwr.
; CAPRI MUSIC
SHOPS CAPR.I 
PH O N E P 0  2-3269
SMART NEW SPLIT LEVEL 
ON McBRlDE STREET
m Braad New •  A «fa*«U c C m  B eat
•  V ery Cfaaa fa  “ C itw i"  •  * taarge I k d r « « » i
•  Rafaed Jfaadeek — «»er ca rp o rt
A com fortable new  fam ily hom e — well l o c a l^  In ■ 
subd irtiloo  $ m tau tes  i^ lM n g  
Thi* beautiful hom e needs som e R a l i h . ^ , « ,  a i  
ihU  reason  we can  offer tt now for — Just l l J . t e .
W ith Most A ttractive T erm s 
Tbi# is  a LUI’TON'S EXCLUSIVE!
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLE.NMORE ST. 
E ric  W aldron P02-4567
PO 24400
SHOPS CAPRI
Dudley P ritc h a rd  SO 8-5550
CHECK TH E ADVANTAGIS:-
To|» Cc*wBiiaiioa
V aiuabfa 'Dtolatog 
Y our Own C areer 
Kew Frieiid*
F lee aa e t lY ieadly Work 
Fiteh Air aad Suathin* 
A«sly to:
MRS. E. C. HEARN 
A \t«  M ac.iger 
Apt. 15, Ttie G to v le tr  
Traii. B.C.
17
NEWS AROUND T H E  W ORU) 
AND JU ST AROUND T H E  
COHNEH". Wli.v not have the 
Daily C ourier delivered  to  your 
hom e regu la rly  each  a f te r f K ^  
by a  re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? You 
read  T oday’* New* . , . Today 
Not the  next day  o r  the fol­
lowing day . No o ther daUy new&- 
paper p>abli»hed anyw trere can 
giv'e you th is exclusive dally 
service. In  Kelowna phone the 
C lrculatioo D epartm en t TO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon U  2-7410. If
EXPERIENC.ED H E L P  W'antad 
for D ry O-ocd.* and Cbikinm '* 
W ear r>«})«tt.meiil. M uit have 
»K««e e x fa rlm c e  ta  buying. 
AM-'ly in  w n ttog  stating  ex- 
fa r tro c e , fo rm er em ployer, e tc . 
to Bt5.x 833, Daily C ourier. F -tf




L A D D S
Y«4 J4r. A** kert agato! Tha 
day* you c «  reaJly
Citt gitertoBtieed,. quatrty built,
tow rcdieage 'U**d Cfarviuk-fa 
aad Ftoettaci. You had b«it*r 
hurry oa dowa. thete ear* ara 
ta  taiitiapukfa caadrtk® and 
are faiViM to ae'U.
'6 2  P on tiac
ACADIAN
|\to*h#d ta Ernita# wtsit# wuh 
two to®* red triia toterter. H 
u  tsqu,!fa«e4  w ith  a four c j l -  
totter et£gto«.,.. ttandard U"a&*- 
mtasdoa. two iixeed w ifa f  
washers and toll f»»' oH hi* 
te.r. Tbi* car ha.» urtder IW 
ttule* and carrta* a new car 
wanatay. LADD P.RICE . . .
$ 2 ,3 9 5  
'6 2  Chevrolet
BISCAWE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Iltd»h«d lo two fe»# grwea aad 
wtole. It U equippeta with a 
8 cyhader e&gtae, itaadard 
tr'ansmijsioa. cuitdns radio, 
lJOi.itrfcctkia chfferen’dal. tinted 
windows, oii fUter, two. apecd 
wifa-r waiher*. Il hai beea 
c«npl*t«.l.v wlBterued taclud- 
tag new Dom.tak!ei Wtelerida 
Ures. Full 30 day warranty. 
LADD P R IC E  . . .
$ 2 ,6 9 5
'61 Chevrolet
B E L  A IR E 4 DOOR SEDAN 
ROOM, BOARD AND POCKET 1 Ftafahed ta  light grw n with 
m oney for l8-year-old girl <fa-
firing  to  attend ichool to K el-j e ^
own*, ta re tu rn  for light dutie*.
No am all tb lld re a . Ptwoa T.
Ha.miJtoa PO 2-2212. 57
g tn e ,' * tandard  tranam iaaioa, 
custom  rad io . 2 *pe.«d w tper 
w attaer*. block h e a te r, heavy 
du ty  ahocka an d  c o m p k le lj 
w 'taterlred tacludtag new  wrin-
FOR REN T — NEW  1 BED ­
ROOM suite, p riva te  hom e, 
E llio tt Avc. L arge m odern 
kitchen, van ity  bathroom . Phone 
PO 2-4551. tf
FURNISHED 3 R(X)M BASE­
M ENT suite, se p a ra te  en trance , 
p riva te  bath , no children. Avail­
ab le Oct, 1. Phono PO 2-3031.
tf
FOR REN T — 2 ROOM U P ­
STAIRS su ite  in the B elvedere, 
F urn ished  o r unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ern ard  Ave. o r phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
I BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated , close In, R efrige ra to r 
and stove includcrl. Phone PO 2- 
2749 o r  cali Rnym om l A part­
m ents, 1694 Pnndosy St, 60
KELOWNA RIDING CLUB, 
W estern  and H unter Ju m p er 
Show, Sunday, Oct, 7,1962, Rain, 
snow o r shine a t  10:00 o.m . a t 
Kelowna Riding Club property , 
G ordon Hoad, Kelowna, B.C.
56
A lT o u fS T ^A N
of p aste ls  by fam ous artis t 
Irv ine  A dam s showing daily In 
the B oard Room of tho IJb ra ry , 
O ctober 1 to 16. 58
A N (iuC ^¥~ W A ~ m jM h^^^^^^  
Sale, P a rish  Hall, Sutherland 
Ave., WediH'siday, Oct. 10, 2:00 
i).nt. Phone PO 2-7402 for pickup,
58
UNFURNISHED S U IT E -B ra n d  
new, fully’ m odern, 2 fans, w ash­
e r  and d ry e r  hookups, p rivate  
en trance . See It a t  J541 S u ther­
land Avc. 59
NICELY FURNISHED TWO 
room  auito, w ith se p a ra te  en 
tran ce , for couple o r single lady 
or gentlem an. 445 B uckland 
Avc, Phone PO 2-3314, 58
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED  
heated , electricity  nnd w ate r 
supplied. N ear Shops C apri 
Phone PO 2-3101, tf
ELLicyrr a p a r t m e n t s  
W arm  furnislied 2 room  suites 
L aundry facilities, 784 Elliott 
Avc, Phone PO 2-6318, tf
11 . Business Personal
SEPT IC  TANKS AND G ltE A SE  
trap*  c leaned , vacuum  equip- 
In terio r Septic Tank S ep  
W .  Phoito TO  2*2674, P 0  2* 
4195. ta
FAMOUS R riT lW A iT 'sY S rE M  
for: rugs, w ails, c a rfa tln g , win­
dows. C om plete m ain tenance 
nnd Jam tor Bcrvice. Phone PO ‘2-
2973. _  „
DUAPES E X P E lffL Y  MADE, 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  estim ate* . Doris 
G uest. Phone P C  2-2487. tf
FOR REN T - MODERN BACH 
E l,O R  ap a rtm en t n t P o p lar 
Point, Fuini.djeci. com pletely 
sep ara te . Phone PO 2-2836 . 60
iS iiG H T lV A R M  
room  suite. Fully  furnlsherl 
.self-containctl. Non-sm okera and 
rirlnkers. Phone PO 4-4400.
P. SCHELLENBER6
Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
Phone P O p lar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelow na, B.C.
$2,600.00 Down: I f  you arc 
barga in  hunting, you’d w ant 
to see th is  3 y e a r  old N.H.A. 
hom e, con tains 3 good bed­
room s, la rg e  living and  din­
ing room , P em broke b a th ­
room. .sparkling cab ine t e lec­
tric k itchen, full concrete  
basem ent, grounds a re  nicely 
fenced and la n d sca fa d . The 
asking p rice only $14,500,00. 
M.L.S.
Sonth-Rlde Ix>c*tlon: A nice 
quiet s tree t, close to  shops, 
school nnd lake. Own w ate r 
svipply nnd low tax es a rc  
som e of the adv an tag es of 
this 3 bedroom  hom e. H as 
fair .size living room , goo<l 
k itchen w ith ea ting  area , 
com plete bathroom , cooler 
nnd som e outbuildings m ake 
this nn n tlrac tiv o  Iniy a t 
$6,900.(K1 w ith only $2,000,00 
down and easy  m onthly pay­
m ents. E xclusive Listing.
O uU tanding V aluej M oder 
atelv priced, su itab le for 
re tired  . couple, th is cute 
llttie bungniow has 2 bed­
room s, com bination living 
and dining room , sm a rt cnbl 
net e lec tric  kitchen, bath  
room , c(K)lcr, a ttac h ed  g a r  
age, nice garden  w ith some 
fru it trees , Tlie full price 
la.-VW.OO w i t h  excellent 
te rm s. M.L.S,
AOENIH f o r  CANADA 
PERM A NEN T MORTGAGE
R. M. V ickers PO 2-4705 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
Biaii'c P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
1 2 'i Acre* Farm  Land, in
South Kelowna, u n d er irrl- 
ca tion , sprink ler system  in­
cluded, P rice  w ith  term * 
•$6 ,000.00.
l l e i r i  a fthe City — South of 
^ r n a r d  — 3 blocks fropi 
P o st Office. V ery lovely 4 
room  bungalow , on a nice 
lot, w ith trees , sh ru b s and 
law ns. This hom e is in good 
condition. Very su itab le for 
re tire d  couple. F u ll P rice  
$10,500.00.
3 Bedroom Bongafaw  located  
n ea r  schools and  shopping, 
also  bus Une. N ice la rge  liv­
ing room  and good sized k it­
chen. Very n e a t and w ell 
ca red  for. All for $8,500 w ith 
te rm s. MLS.
Low Price and Low Taxes—
See th is  n ea t 2 bedroom  hom e 
in R utland. L ocated  on two 
lots. Only $5,350 w ith  $2,000 
down. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO  2-5030 
430 B ern ard  Avc.
Kelow na, B.C. 
Evenings Phone:
M rs. B enrdm orc 5-5565 
A. P a tte rso n  2-6154,
E . Coelen 2-6086 
J .  Hoover 2-5174
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL SELL OR TRA D E COF­
F E E  Shop for house o r  sm all 
holding. PO 2-3949. ^
58
FLJHNIsirED 11A8EA1ENT Suite 
for ren t. P riv a te  en tran ce . S uit­
ab le for w orking couple. PO 2- 
8985. 57
1'W"o“ ' ’” r LX)M ” h ru irN lS llE U
suite  for ren t with bath. Close 
to Shops C apri. Phone PO 2-5308.
57
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
A'PrRACTlVE 2 ROOM FUR 
NISHED suite. A vailable O c t 
15. 705 .Sutherland Ave. tf
FOR R EN T -  I BEDROOM 
ta rn ished  suite, low ren t. A|tply 
l.akevievv Motel, If
W EEK EN D  SPECIALS! BUNK 
beds, m arb le  topped w ash stand, 
m aljogany china cab inet, chrom e 
kitchen se t. and a  good lino of 
i t.econd hand  fu rn itu re . W hite­
h ead 's  N ew  & Used, Rutland. 
TO 5-5450.____________ ^
PIANO IN EX C ELLEN T CON- 
DITION. 3 y ears  guaran tee , 
free delivery , $325.00. easy 
term *. Phone P e te r  K nauer, 
piano tu n e r, C apri M usic, P 0  2- 
3269.
SEV,’ AT HOME FOR EX TR A , ---------  - -  ,
m oney -  average over tl.OO ftaj fa r  i r t a  
hour doing sim ple lew tog ta 
your spare  tim e. Piec* work.
Apply Dept. tG, Box 7010,
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto, 1,
O ntario . 57
m ileage c a r  th a t c a rrie s  a full 
50 d ay  w arran ty , LADD 
P R IC E  . , .
$ 2 ,4 9 5
JU N IO R (X E R K  REQUIRED 
by b ranch  bank. Good oppor­
tunity  for advancem ent. Apply! 
Box 1475 Daily C ourier, 571
WILL TA KE CLEAR T IT L E  3 
bedroom  or la rg e r  Kelowma 
hom e as  down paym ent on c lea r 
title  320 ac re  ranch  a t  M abel 
Lake. Len H agen, R R  2, Box 4, 
Lum by, B.C.  ^
POTATOES FOR SALE — Net 
ted  G em s and  P ontiac $2.50 per 
sack ; W arba, $2.00 p er sack. 
Apply K. Singh, th ird  house p as t 
R utland  Saw m ill on le ft hand 
going e a s t   54-56-58
2 4 . Property For Rent
WANTED -  WOMAN IN Town 
to do hom e baking  for our store. 
Nu-Lifo N utrition C entre. 1459 
FJlls St. Phone PO 2-5515. 571
LADY ’TO LIV E IN AND BABY­
'S ?  Chevrolet
BISCAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
F talshed  ta  two ton# re d  and 
white. Equipped w ith n 6 cy l­
inder engine, s ta n d a rd  t r a n s ­
m ission, 2 speed w iper w ash­
er*, oil fUtcr. tin ted  w tadow s, 
cu.stom ra d 'o , n e a r  new  tire s , 
Thi* U a guaran teed  low
sit five days a  w eek. Phone PO m ileage c a r  th a t carrl##  # fuU
5-6045 a fte r 6:00 p.m . 58
PROFESSIONAL O FF IC E  Wish­
ing to  m ove to  la rg e r  p rem ises 
requ ires to  dispose of 311 y ea rs  
lease of V ernon m ain  s tree t, 
ground fioor building approx i 
m ately  16 fee t x 60 feet, com- 
pri.sing 2 p riv a te  offices and  gen 
e ra l office. F b ll b asem en t s to r­
age  a re a . A dvertiser al.so In- 
tere.sted to receive  enqu iries re ­
gard ing  occupancy of p a r t  of the 
p rem ises. F o r  fu rth e r  partlcu- 
lad s apply Box No. 1559, Daily 
C ourier. 56
ITALIAN 10 S P E E D  RACING 
bike. E xcellen t condition. New 
price , $150, will sell for $85, 2 
spare  tire s . Also b lack . Bynie 
m otorcycle ja ck e t, flO. Phone 
PO  2-8(j80. 56
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
30 day  
P R IC E
w arran ty . LADD
$ 1 ,7 9 5
DUO-'THERM OIL HEATER 
w ith th e rm o sta t contro l, blow er, 
copper tubing and stand , $30. Al­
so w an ted  a m edium  size wood 
and coal h ea te r. Phone P C  2- 
8523. 56
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPA CE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd. FO  2-2001. tf
FOR SALE ~  BEN D IX  AUTO­
MATIC WASHER, la te  m odel, 
like new . F o r  only $85, Phone 
PO 2-4064. 57
ITHICA 32’* DOUBLE BARREL 
gun, 12 gauge, excellen t condi­
tion, also  303 high pow er rifle. 
Phone PO  2-6311. 56
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
MclNTOSH A P P L tS  F O R  
sale. Ken C larke. Second house 
on Union Road In G lcnm ore. 
Phone PO  2-6739, 69
FOR SALE -  15 TONS OF 
oata. P hone 547-6403, o r  apply 
F ra n k  D rueger, RR No. 2, Ver 
non. 58
2 5 . Business Opps.
F O R S A L E O R T R A D E ---P E N -|j^ y -(^ ^ ^ .jj  „  GROCERY and 
riCTON hom e for one in confectionary , ga* pum ps, prop- 
ownn. A ttractive 3 L .rty, fix tures and living quar-
w ith wall-to-wall ca rpe ting , firc-L^j,^ ^ fcom Kelowna,
p lace, m ahogany kitchen approxim ately
inets nnd bathro iun  van ity , h nil $12,500 plus
basem en t nnd ga* h ea t, close to cash . Phono P 0  4-
shopping cen tre , schools, n n d | 57
playground. F o r p articu la rs
& v g n .i r u ,n :“""’ " |26. Mortgages, loans
FORECLOSURE SALE ~  M ust 
be sold im m ediate ly . Was listed 
a t  $16,500; will sc ii for $13,500.
All offer* con.sidercd. C ash to |
NBA m orlgngo of $9,'J50 a t  5';<i.
N ear beach, 3 bedroom s, car- 
pori, cic. 451 F ra n c is  Ave. D ays I 
phone PO 2-5434, night* and 
weekend.# PO 4-4571. 561
FOR S A L E -C O M P L E T E  Bed 
room  suite. Phone PO  2-4864.
58
L, C. SMITH O FF IC E  TY PE 
W R ITER , very  good condiUon 
Phone a f te r  5, PO 2-6048. 57
ATTRACTIVE P C ^ n T O N S - 
KELOWNA and VERNON
M an o r w om an, 25 -  60. Good 
fa rso n a lity  and appearance. 
R eady  to accep t position im ­
m ediately  if selected . G uaran­
teed  income w ith opportunity 
for advancem ent. Insurance 
nnd re tire m en t p lan  available. 





'5 8  Pontiac
i-DOOR SEDAN 
Thi* b eau ty  I* finished la  two 
tone b lue w ith  contrasting  
tw o tone blue in terio r. I t  is 
equipped w ith a pow erful 6 
cy linder m otor, s tan d ard  
transm ission , custom  rad io , 
oil f ilte r, and n ea r  new  tires. 
I t  is in  such good condition it 
c a rrie s  ou r full 30 d a y  w ar­
ran ty . LADD P R IC E  . .  .
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and g irls  
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes nnd bonuses by selling 
T he Daily C ourier in dow n­
town Kelowna. C all a t  The 
D ally  C ourier C irculation D e­
p a rtm e n t and  ask  for P e te r  
Mvinoz, o r phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
$ 1 ,3 9 5
•  Open tVeek Day*
9 a .m . to  9 p .m .
•  U se Ladd convenient te rm a, 
up to  36 m onths to  pay .
LADD
237 LAW RENCE AVE. 
Phone PO  2-2252
FOR SALE — NEAR NEW 
cam ping equipm ent. Phone 
PO 2-5514. 56
LAK15S1I0RE ROAD, 2'/i M iles 
from town n ea r  public beach: 4 | 
Ibwlroom hom e on Vj aero . R ec­
reation  room  22x 12, na tu ra l g as l 
heating , 220 w iring , 1400 square  
feet. Full p rice  $12,000. Phone 
P O '2-7047. tfl
LOANS
$30 10 $5,000
F o r Any W orthwhile 
Purtw se. 
w r n i  U P  TO 
s  YEARS TO REPAY
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIM ITED
537 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-5120 
NORM MORISSEAU,
m a n a g e r .
M-W-F-ta
HORSE EQ UIPM ENT, Bridle, 
paddle, e tc . Phone PO 2-5243, 
8 a .m . to 5 p.m . 56
37. Schools, Vocations
W HITE AND BLUE GRA PES 
for sa le . 594 Cawstoii Avc. Phone 
PO 2-6941. 56
SOLID WALNUT LIQUOR CAB­
IN ET $25,00, good condition. 
Phone PO 2-3941. 56
GRAPKkS FOR SALE -  4c P E R  
lb. B ring your own container. 
Phone PO 2-3403. 56
CO M PLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at hom e . . . th e  B.C. 
w ay. F or free  inform ation w rite: 
P acific  Homo High School, 071 
W. B roadw ay, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. o r c /o  P.O . box 03, K el 
ow na, B.C.  _ta
ATT'ENTION PARENTS: T IIE  
r ich est child i* poor w ithout 
m usical education. F or profc* 
sional accord lan  Instruclhw  
Phone PO 2-6157. Accordion 
loaned on tr ia l basis.
Tue*. F rl. 76
MUST SELL! ™ M ODERN 3 
Ijedroom ranch  sty led  hom e, 
south ,«)f Kelowna on W uinul ltd . 
D irect acce;:i to lake l»y (|uiet 
stream  flowing iw st ppnelouH off 
tlic living room  patio. P ost tppl 
ilcam  construction , oil lie'at, 
custom  in terio r, com pletely land- 
.scnpcd with la rge  w eeping v.11- 
Inws. NBA m ortgage a ttractK 'c , 
for com iiicte in form ation  con­
ta c t Moe Young, PO 4-4112 even ­
ings, 61
FOR SALE -  PR IV A TE 2 BED  . nu ' XH  
room home, l.iv ing  rcmm, d in ing |A E t'_^*‘*-'"  ̂
room , mcKlcrn k itclicn, g a rag e
n e a r  lake, low taxes. M ake n n | 
offer, Plioiu! PO 2-8496.
BANKHEAD -■ M ODERN SEM I 
Bungniow, Close to  D r. Knox 
ScluKd, G as hea ted , 2 iH'drooms, 
IJ.NTl'S FUR RENT -  Monthly j lovely view. M m ler..leiy prU'ed. 
:£ftlss,..,l’tafi ,tK> *• Xlrivis, eaq  dta ari:ang,<;d.,„l'>hone
5738 . 37-PO 2-5160. 59
IF  YOU N E ED  
money . . .  to build , , . to  buy 
. rem odel o r refinance . . .  o r
3 0 . Articles For Rent
PAI NT
Spot: F loor Handing macltine* 
and ix)lishcrs. upholfltcry Bham 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc 
v ib ra to r snnders. Phono PO 2 
3630 for m ore detallB.
M, W, F  tl
l£K)l Bhed, big tot. South «>'>"ij','you bavo  an ag reem en t for
571 sale o r nn exintlng m ortgage
.vou wish to  sell o r . . .  if you 
NICE BRIGHT RF.T lREM li:N T |iiave tiome capita l you would 
iiome, 2 be<lropm«, colored j like to InvcKl to yield 8 ' » or 
plumlilng, nuton'ialle \vanher.' 
fau tli side, benclj neccsfi. lake 
lew. 370 M eikle, south end of 
Ablx)tt. 57
4 LOTS IN VALLEYVUE SUB­
DIVISION, G lenm ore, 100x100 ft, 
lly w ater. $1,500 p e r  lot. Phone 
PO 2-3793. 57
be tte r then coanult , u s c(»nfl- 
dcntlally . A lberta M ortgage Ex- 
chnngo Lt<i„ 1487 Pandt.sy fit.. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-53,33.
54 55-56-63-64 65-72-73-74
FIR ST MORTOAGE FOR $5,000 
on $30,000,000 p roperty  n t Ih't.'/o, 
repnyablo n t $75,00 p er m onth, 
exceptionally  goo<l covcm m t. 
A lbert M ortgage Excliange Ltd,, 
14H7 Pandosy .St,, Kelowna, B.C.
TWO BEDROOM VLA AP 
proved hom e on half ncpe ^
I arrre r i l r o  rooru In j l’honc» linyn f 0  2*53JJ; lughtft,
P h o n a  T O  2 -283B 66T O  2rfW0» o r  PO  24013. 43
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
y e a r ’s experience seeks em ploy 
m ent in Kelowna. Available im 
m ediately . Phone PO 2-6052; If 
no answ er PO  5-3273, 58
3 2 . W anted To Buy
^ A i r r E i r ^ u H T O “ 'i i i  
o r 2 y ea rs  old. H eavy duty *<!-ton 
with long Ixix, m ust be like new. 
C ash, no trad e . C ontact G. 
Sm ith a t  PO 2-3132 o r PO 2-4096 
du rin g  evening. 51
E X PE R IE N C E D  ACCOUNTANT 
w ants part-tim e bookkeeping 
W rite Box 814, Daily C ourier o r 
phone PO  2*2233. frl, »#t. tf
WANTED — F R E E  F IL L  FOR 
tho cost of hauling . No sprcad- 
Ing. Phone J .  W, Ilusch , PO plar
2-2347 du ring  day,^^________  57
CHlUKi’.
MAH tree  stum pagc. Pilcei! a re  
gowl thin y ea r. Pliono '.TO 8-5533 
eveo ias# ..................... -,i"
IKXKXXh
WHO ELSE WANTfi 
A NEW CAR!
• u r  IT NOW w rm  a 
U>WTXMT MrK-tNSURKl£
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
I960 M ETEOR RID EA U  500 -  
4-door, V-8 , s tan d ard  tran#mls* 
slon, radio , low m ileage, good 
condition. Call PO  2-8113 or 
PO 2-5120 anytim e. ta
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FAIIN - DAHL K EN N EI.8 - I  
Regliilcred Beagle Puppies, ex ­
cellent house pel,*. Phono LI 2- 
3530 or caU at UR 2, Lurnbv 
Road, ta
FOR SALE ™ 1958 ZEPH Y R  ft 
door sedan. Im m acu la te  con­
dition, radio , b ran d  new  tires , 
low nd leage . Phone PO  2-5528.
61
FOR flALE: O N E BAY SADDLE 
horse and four tons of hay . Call 
a f te r  5:00 p.m . on wcek-<lfty«.
PO 2-2.595, ta
CUH'1'OMI/.ED 1947 CHEVRO­
LET Coupe, P o w e re d ' l).V 19.57 
Bulck Mill w ith P n ek ard  trn n s. 
mlHHlon. Plione PO 2-8379 nfler 
7:00 p.m , 60
In  A-1 «hai>c, reconditioned 
engine, radio , 2 tone, p rlv a 'o . 
770 B ernard  Ave. Phone P !- 
7462. 56
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
1948 CHEV. AND PARTS FO R  
Hsle. R easonable p rice . Beni 
offer received. Phone LI 2-6408.
59
4 2 .  hr irk  |4 f*  i t p ! $  & T tw l i r s
wm u ii  -  i « i  ‘ wfiSaxM
tm d mamvrnv- 'PUm f\i - lMMc« t%>
m" *cni ■ 
iMft, ito
w E i i i m S i  ! ' « - .
f O K . •  'tmkm- lorn '-f mOmm..
tU .M  m A  'H em  ^
*  'f. :
x-m i  'dmkw 
IkaMtetetk iftM ifaii."
iksmmk-Ak.:. Jl C .
Columbia River Talks 
Held en Technicalities
v m m n t A  u u e t  m m u a m ,  w m »  e a r .  f t  m m ~ 9 k m  u
J d C W S fm iM f mihkSi 
% umOmB
I .j/xm
t-awnmny twMtuiir Ul teww 
^   ̂ Hat *mmmU iisp<ete!f 0I
‘BWMr.-it 'Ifemjmmsut O  « •u * '
....
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J + w m * 4-y, ,
>**4
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> i^ « 4  %i'Qi Cajtedik Ui
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'ttmni*4 €  •  a  a 4 « t e  UoAed 
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•  UjuJ tJte Cciitoiit** R ii* ! q-fa**: BAIJ:. . „  , •
VkU, n ** »  iettlfaeia re liftU y’ PiOllHMS bieiii.eR (rf B .t  fa s  ;
r r i .  w*ek ;a»B ',o3 lij t i i t e d * ’* s f a je
‘ol A tu m v ia  i f a t ,
^  bwwfita wskfcrriKi 
tfa  ttem* fci,€. t te j f a - 'fo  t|i«
I i; :S- ivi bits i:lilLl,s « klloiittU 
j ta*-J O'. «jr •  tttifeiii 
I CMiiuact
" ifa  i e f a j i l  W ite .c d
tu fa .#  was It*I tiiiy
w o n  iA L I  •■ i m  A lS fn K  A k  » .IS S * .
Fto®* r o  •('"MK!: il. »* ft* Iteai'af
■*”.....- .......................ttttf iMuMfaf at lte*»te ittiowi
4 4 .  T r u c k i  & T r t e *  L ’ r 5 £ ' r ' " ■*“
p t.N 'n c tu N  r t’Ft Farmers M ake 
Record Income
t'O E  fttJ-E
3-Tcm D oc^e T ruck
fa fSM4 is* X f%*
rfat fate't.
gMwdt ru&fatr. F»i'*-fa**d iVs'C- 
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Shell To Make Offer 
For Canadian Oil Co.
TO&t-KTU (CF> -  Sfaii l&. Stall p<fa|6C't* «ifa tfafa of C*. 
.<e*Ufaftta f a l l  a 'ltl miA« x  t e - , i | f a f a A  Q il‘* W 'xtta 'W.J** 
aCStx yj s f a r w t e t l '*  i4 ‘
C*ttfc.1ix a  Ui,l Co'iHwai## i.to  
•fci ^»,.r;tvX It'wrU' sLsue* aittiii i£t« m d  
' ' it»0  *,XKii
J. B. bcvxt, u t t i d x t  m i
v>c--i.4 « (df fa tU  ll i .a s t-
ifa y id  f a  i 'tn  a  tfat U.S.. V .  fo » l M  i
ixiitttxct {lerigd* ol t u t  to C«a «-
*1 li tlllik SfaJ'«&+fo|# ''KtiCia.
, ..V'Ui* a-ittaa  tfat f a i i  i i  to  l l
l b *  l i f a t f t l  {«.<{) » fatxu'i ••
t i t x t y  (itii.,.ftta4 L«* fa t®  tfa.'ti. Ix 'fsx txnso ts B®itoia<fad
m y  i x i t  ( I  sfatfouM f a  i l i i l  w eek u  o ts  fiAdf to  m x k t
r-iLaxdtaa i i f t t o _ t o t  fot.»tv *{ * f irm --  ^  4.̂ .,
e t e r t - i 'f k « .  Stitt-iiia O l  t t f a u o i td  n  ***
‘ H  W. H«r£i'i.lge. IkAi*.* le.fcis;( rtcos-.fo.utfif.Uiig a c c e itiiio e  ol
i t e  s,.'lffcf bj its ifa itrtk ik itf i.
nt «•**«
SE E  THIS THUCK AT
H A U G ^ S
m s  WATER ST,
Tta" • i« i
t-. ilt .p U it f L’j tei x tes tx a ito ,*  » » *  *
>, ik t to fa ry  xa4 t% ia -> fa * «  trf puutx d tsu u c d  to Vm* » t(u£d  tigfa ctsfa mcouot txvm \ New * D tn 'iijc rx lk  PxxTv*
:,t . '.! ,a :u t*  a iU  a t ta n -b i* " l r « i i  I f a  d t - ^ t f a k  la rn a i ig  o y tr a f a e s  la  Co«irn(iii,s ‘*Tue»d.iv M r. faxx t s t k l  he c o .+ i g u ’t
ao  dcUiJU vi fauw Shell .i',i*i»j to 
Uittgi'«t.ie c » 6* a i« a  tw  w iia  Umi 
(rf falic.ll Uii Uum- 
jfa,tsv u l C *tte4 *.
T f a  MW 4if.-.T.u*. . ( l i s t f a f j jo -v w a a ic o te    ftWdg H* 'B « i f a u  u# S tx U ia i*  i n t x t a d  k»-i fto e  *ueS niXma  w vuki f a  * | M r. Socrft m « 4 « SU t « r a « i |s
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lewxf t f a  «M i l J t  t f a 4  ____  _____, , , , , J  i f a  g 'iia  to A if a m
U t m*4k m t  fom f'tatsfo lltawtetBti' ** i. tec t f a
, , . -i. . i . .  i ifoki the Co«uii.uc.s
*k>jji.iieiit. Tj s I t i . i l  fa  ttOi y t t r .  li ta t if vefita t o t  Co-
l>U|*;*titioa of UU.» pow tf f a i !  l\  totiilied |.TS«sl,.eiLW.W> .up|luifa>i* cfcits g t t  tk fo fe  m (vui-
<E'(iiy®4 c«r*-jl«eiea tfa  J'wt fa i£«e uo|j*ss€ j g  (euS t.l(«.,u t f a  i.t* jiiiSlteti. tl x i 'i  fa  gicea scxifai-
'f a tw x e a  t o t  f a i« .* l  i ,.,5  s e a t ,  u;e utg K fu tm y ,
!• wl
d|»V4|HMMI m Cammm !Cjitae*4 *  a t e  Be#*i*a4 . A M fSl ^  •«'
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DON'T BUY AN AUTOMATIC 
WASHER T IL  YOU SEE THE ONE 
THAT CLEANS ITSELF!
..( .. '.• . V" : 'n.«; ' ;■
“t: :
"l-j: ;V' ' f" 'V  ̂ >
Located at the Corner o f Burtch and Old Vernon Rd. 
Minister: Rev. E. Nikkei
'.-.,''">''.+•5 V' ' .".'.li.jiii
‘ i (N'
‘ > f *•'. , •• 't
t !•■ ' U'
O pening Service
SUNDAY, OCT, 7th
9:50 a,TTt,— SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m .— M ORNING W ORSHIP 
7:.T0 p.m .— F.VENING SERV ICE
CONGRATULATIONS
to the New 
T R IN H  Y B A F IIS T  CH U RCH  
Pumice niocks Siipplicil by , . .
WILSON PUMICE
1U « ST. PA III. ST. - PHO N E PO 2-2012
& DAVISON
ARCHITECTS 





1485 OLENM OBC ST. 
PHONE PO 2-3011
Maug’.s are pleased to have been 
associated with the construction 
of the new
Trinity B aptist Church
It was our privilege to supply . .  .  
I.UMHI R —  in .Y W O O D  
ARH O RITE 
I .M  l R IO R M N ISH ES 
IN SU I.AITON -  DOORS 
and O lH E R  HUILDINO 
MAIT RIAI S
Wm. Haug & Sons ltd .
* 'iu o  Y anis T o Serve Y ou"
i:i:u tV«t<T HI, - i’O 2 2066 xnd 2-202J 
C len ien t «iiil O leniiiore Ave. • PO 2-3208
. . .  and th a t one is th e  WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT .
Its exclusive Tumble Action automatically cleans every last grain c f  dirt fr o in y o t ir x lo tt ie sm flll^ t lM  
There's no awkward centre-post agitator to take out and clean around after washing. T h ereP sw iieoclto l 
clean out the llnt ejector. Every part of the tub stays clean. When the Westlnghouse Laundromatwasbes 
your clothes by Tumble Action, everything from delicate dainties to dirty dungarees em ergesspotlessbf 
c lean. . .  and the revolving tub stays sparkling, all ready for tho next wash!
TW O 
D EEP WATER 
RINSES
Chxck oJ) Ui« aMtom»tlc», 
You’ll tea  th«t only tho 
Ijiundromat give* you two 
doep rlnte* •nd •  »pray 
rinsa In frash water.
WASH LOAD 
INDICATOR
tall* evadly how mucli 
water onil oelorgent you 
need lor avery load . . . 




(Ip to 12 Ihs. of ClottMl 
arn tumliled 87 tlmaa per 




CHOOSE A WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
WITH THE SELF-CLEANING TUB W
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COM PANY MMrfEO
YOUR A U T H O R IZ ED  W ESTlN G H O U Si: DEA I.I R IN T H Ii IN 11 RIO R
BENNETTS STORES LTD
K flovsiia •  KniiiloDp# •  l ’ciilii:toii •  V c n u m  
267-69 BERNARD AVENIJI. —  PO 2-2001
'Tl




deserves the support of
EVERYONE











FOR ALL17 . . .  I
•  CANA D IAN  NATIONAL INSTITUTL 
1 O R T H L  BLIND
•  TH L  S A L V A IIO N  ARM Y
•  KELOW NA H OM EM A K ER SERV ICE
•  R E TA R D ED  C H ILD R EN 'S SOCIETY
•  BOY SCOUTS' ASSOCIATION
•  KELOW NA COUN CIL 01- W OMEN—  
C LO TH IN G  D EPOT
•  NAVY LEAGUE. O F CANADA
•  H E A L T H  & W FLf-A R f' EUND
•  A U X ILIA R Y  TO LLOYD-JONES HOM E
o A UX ILIARY TO H E A L TH  U N IT
•  C ANADIAN A R T H R IT IS  AND 
RHEUM ATISM  SOCIETY
•  PYTHIAN C ER EB R A L PALSY 
ASSOCIATION
•  B.C. BORSTAL ASSOCIATION
•  BOYS' CLUB OE K ELO W NA *
•  JO HN HOW ARD SOCIETY
•  M U LTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY
•  B.C. EPILEPSY SOCIET Y
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
•  IIEAUTICTANS •P ltb lS C IlIP T lO N  D nU C U ilC m  
R rrn a rd  Avc. a t St. P au l — Plioiip TO 2 3.13.1
SHOP-EASY
Tho F«kmI Storo w ith tho loiw. Tow 'T’rict's 
SHOPS ( APRI and  PANDOSY HT.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1*6(1 Prlnrf*# St. - -  Plionr PO 2-3162
Whillis-Harding Insurance Agencies Ltd.
Your n c p n iliiin tt .Store of Iii.-aimme 
2*1 nrrnard Ati*. PO 2-221?
Credit Bureau of Kelowna
*19 B en ian l Ave. PO 2-2H01
CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
69T H ernard  Avc. ~  P 0  2 t . l l l
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
WiitcU F o r Itexall le  Sale C'oiiiliiK Soon 
lle rn a rd  a l  Pandosy — Plioiip PO 2-201D
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
"ServliiK Die In terio r Since I'JOS)''
2H6 l l r m a rd  A vr. — Phone PO 2-2332
SIEG MOTORS
' ■ H A M l i l . F l f  
t 'o r i ir r  ot l la rv ry  and F ills St. - -  I’honp PO 2-31.12
O h M C F  S I J I M ' T I K S  - M A c n i N F H  - F U l l N I T U n F  
I ' o r  (l ie i no$t  M m l e r n  F q u l i u n e n l  a n d  SupiiUeti  s e e  . .  ,
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.
.126 llp n ia rd  A ve. — Phone PO 2-3202
KLO ROYALITE
I ’l l sonal Qiiieli - Coiiileoie. A ltenlloa 
l>he. l!o>alite S uper I ’lmluetri 
t 'o r i if r  ot Pandos.y and t 'e d a r  *- Phone PO 2-1610
This message is sponsored in the interest of Community Chest 
by the public-spirited'firms and organizations 
listed on this page
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Sho|)s C apri — Phone PO 2-1.122
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
‘■Kelowna'H Foundation Wlso F irm "
1131 FIIIh S t. — Phone PO 2-22H
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
Il»;. K ill. SI. ~ -r i , ,.u ,  I-O M I23
ROTH DAIRY LTD.
1)1(1. of NOCA I ’rodiiiTii 
11.16 n i r h t r r  St. — Phone PO 2-21.10
F. A. Dobbin & Sons Limited
( ien e rn l ContractoiH - FxcavidInK
H eavy llaulin it   lload-ltulldlnK
lload C ra d e r  and D.w-Hed Now Avidlahle 
l-'or Im m ediate Service 
n  It. t. IVrxtlnmh — Plione SOiitli *-.1(13(1 
••Vour C om m unity iTicsl De.'crven Your Supi.orl
International W oodworkers of America
AFI.-CIO-fl-C 1-123
1139 i:U b Ht, - -  PO2-2B0I 
Sam uel A. "11111” M uir, Hufilnefia Agent
ROCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
"(lAH IS OUU ONLY BUSINE.SS" 
lllshvvay 97 Nortli, I l .« .  2 -  Plione PO  5-5167
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CHEST
Suii|iorllng 17 l.oca l Ageiielca 
" tllV II  ONOIC FO R  ALT 17”
Okanagan Building Movers Ltd.
T aylor Rd., H .R. 5 — Kelowna
( je rry  I.nyden PO .1-5646 Joo lUircah PO  5-5681
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
.IfU'K and Hill (ion lon  nnd Staff 
R rh m n n ’a lioine-Owned, Downtown H utierm arket
